Some Chapmans of Virginia & Western North Carolina

This file represents current research on Robert C Chapman born in North Carolina in 1782. He may be found by running a search for ROB782NC. We think it a very good chance that John Chapman & Joseph Chapman were bothers of Enoch, Robert's father, but this is not proven nor is it proven that Robert & Martha were their parents. Further research may tell. It is proven by yDNA testing that Robert (born in Wilkes Co, NC in 1782) was not related to Nicholas Chapman (the Revolutionary War Veteran) or to the Robert Chapman (born in in Nash Co, NC 20 Jul 1781) who married Anna Martin. If you write me about any of the persons included please use the BK file number following the name. My e-mail is enpchapman@gmail.com Ernie Chapman

1. Robert Chapman #18268, b. 1727 in Halifax, Halifax Co, VA, d. 1814 in Rowan Co, NC, resided 1790 in Union Co, SC. He married Martha _____ , #18269, married in Halifax, Halifax Co, VA, b. 1730 in Halifax, Halifax Co, VA, d. bef 1790.

This is very conditional. There is evidence stated in this file. This entry represents speculation about the possibility that there was a Robert & Martha, parents of Joseph Chapman and that Joseph, Enoch & John were brothers. yDNA evidence suggests that Joseph & Enoch were closely related. John resided next to Enoch in Wilkes Co, NC during the 1790 & 1800 census. Further data is needed.

Children:
2. i. Joseph Chapman #18218 b. 25 Dec 1745.
4. iii. Enoch Chapman #8439 b. 1752.

Next Generation

2. Joseph Chapman, #18218, b. 25 Dec 1745 in Halifax, Halifax Co, VA, military 1776 Rev War:NC service against Cherokees, resided 1776 in Guilford Co, NC, resided bef 1780 in Turkey Creek, Pickens Co, SC, d. 18 Jan 1836 in Turkey Creek, Pickens Co, SC. He married Mary Clark #18219, married 1770 in VA, b. 1755 in Halifax, Halifax Co, VA, d. 1835 in Pickens, Pickens Co, SC.

Children:
5. i. Nancy Chapman #18220 b. 1770.
7. iii. John Martin Chapman #18222 b. 1776.
   iv. Elizabeth Chapman, #18223, b. 1778, d. 1858. She married (1) George McGee, #18259, d. ca 1821 in Smith Co, TN. She married (2) William Boze, #18260, married ca 1825 in TN.
   vii. Jane "Jenny" Chapman, #18262, b. abt 1780 in SC, d. bef 1850 in Cherokee Co, GA, buried in Sardis Baptist Church, Cherokee Co, GA. She married John Garner, #18263, b. 1779 in Randolph Co, NC, d. aft 1850 in Cherokee Co, GA, buried in Sardis Baptist Church, Cherokee Co, GA.
   x. Victoria Violet Chapman, #18228, b. 1794, d. 1855. She married William Lynch, #18265, b. 1786 in VA, resided (family) 1850 in Simpson Co, KY.
11. xi. George Chapman #18199 b. 6 Jun 1800.

   **Children:**
   12. i. **Elizabeth Chapman** #12680 b. 1781.
   14. iii. **John Chapman, III** #8449 b. 1782.
   15. iv. **George Chapman** #8451 b. 1790.
   16. v. **Letty Chapman**, #8452, b. abt 1791.
   17. vi. **Enoch Chapman** #8453 b. abt 1794.
   18. vii. **Rebecca Chapman**, #15359, b. abt 1800. She married **James Richards**, #15360, married 17 Apr 1821 in Wilkes Co, NC.

4. **Enoch Chapman**, #8439, b. 1752 in Loudoun Co, VA, resided 1814 in Franklin Co, IN, resided 1807 - 1812 in Claiborne Co, TN, resided 1831 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN, d. 1831 - 1834 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN. He married **Mary Barnet**, #8440, married 18 Dec 1780 in Wilkes Co, NC, b. ca 1760 NC, d. bef 1830 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN, census (family) 1790 in Wilkes Co, NC, census (family) 1800 in Morgan Twp, Wilkes Co, NC.

   **Children:**
   17. i. **Elizabeth "Betsy" Chapman** #8447 b. abt 1781.
   18. ii. **Robert C. Chapman Sr** #184 b. 1782.
   19. iii. **Enoch Chapman** #12682 b. ca 1790.
   20. iv. **John R Chapman** #12683 b. abt 1794.
   21. v. **Leanna Chapman** #12685 b. ca 1795.
   22. vi. **William Chapman** #11787 b. abt 1800.

5. **Nancy Chapman** #18220, b. 1770 in NC, d. 1850 in Lumpkin Co, GA. She married **John Patterson, Jr**, #18229, married bef 1790, b. ca 1770, d. bef 1811.

   **Children:**
   24. i. **Elizabeth Patterson** #18231 b. 1809.
   25. ii. **Joseph Patterson** #18233.
   27. iv. **Jeremiah Patterson** #18235.
   28. v. **William Patterson** #18236.
   29. vi. **Samuel Patterson** #18237.
   30. vii. **Enoch Patterson** #18238 b. 1802.
   31. viii. **Hiram Patterson** #18239.
   32. ix. **Hannah Patterson** #18240.

6. **William Chapman**, #18221, b. 1772 in Guilford Co, NC, d. bef 1832 in Vanderburg Co, IN. He married **Dorcus** #18249, b. abt 1776, d. bef 1840 in Vanderburg Co, IN.

   **Children:**
26. i. **Enoch Chapman** #18254 b. 1797.

7. **John Martin Chapman,** #18222, b. 1776 in NC, d. 1 Mar 1850 in Eastatoee, Pickens Co, SC, buried in McKinney's Chapel, Eastatoe Valley, Pickens Co, GA. He married **Christiana Diana Hubbard** #18255, married 1795 in SC, b. 1777 in Greenville Co, SC, d. 1860 in Gilmer Co, GA.
   
   **Children:**
   i. **Enoch Chapman** #22002 b. 1798, d. 1873 in Pickens Co, SC.
   ii. **Henson Chapman** #22003 b. 1806 in Pickens Co, SC, d. 1880 in Boardtown, Gilmer Co, GA.
   iii. **William Chapman** #22004 b. 1810 in SC, d. in Pickens, Pickens Co, SC.
   iv. **Violet Chapman** #21982 b. 1810.
   v. **John M Chapman** #22005 b. 1813 in SC, d. in Culman, AL.
   vi. **Sarah Jane "Jenny" Chapman** #22006 b. 1814 in Pickens, Pickens Co, SC, d. 1864 in Gilmer Co, GA.
   vii. **Jackson Chapman** #22007 b. 1815 in Pickens, Pickens Co, SC, d. in Eastatoee, Pickens Co, SC.

8. **Jeremiah Chapman,** #18225, b. 1779 in Turkey Creek, Pickens Co, SC, d. 1855, buried in Collins Cemetery, Meigs Co, TN. He married (1) **Elizabeth______** #18261, b. 1779, d. in TN, buried in Collins Cemetery, Meigs Co, TN. He married (2) **Elizabeth "Betsy" Gibson** #18267, married 1815 in TN, b. 5 Mar 1800 in TN, buried in Collins Cemetery, Meigs Co, TN, census (family) 22 Oct 1850 in Meigs Co, TN.

   **Children by Elizabeth "Betsy" Gibson:**
   28. i. **Sarah Chapman** #22008 b. 20 May 1818.

9. **Enoch Chapman,** #18226, b. 1785, d. 1839.

   **Children:**
   i. **Mary Chapman,** #18250. She married **Elbert Penbrook,** #18252.
   ii. **Nancy Chapman,** #18251. She married **Hemington Hightower,** #18253.
   iii. **George Chapman** #19057.

10. **Joseph Chapman, Jr** #18227, b. 1785 in Pickens Co, SC, d. 1836. He married **Nancy "Polly"______** #18264.

   **Children:**
   i. **Polly Chapman** #18241. She married **John Henson,** #18230.

11. **George Chapman,** #18199, b. 6 Jun 1800 in Turkey Creek, Pickens Co, SC, d. 26 Oct 1848 in Hall Co, GA, buried in Chapman Family Cemetery, Hall Co, GA. He married **Marion Goode Frazer** #18200, married 1820, b. 18 Apr 1801 in SC, d. 1837.

   **Children:**
   i. **Elizabeth Bea Chapman** #18207 b. 25 Sep 1821 in SC, d. 19 Apr 1889 in SC. She married **Valentine Whelche** #18215, married 27 Oct 1844 in Hall Co, GA, b. 16 Dec 1825, d. 9 Mar 1904 in GA, census (family) 1850 in Hall Co, GA.
   ii. **Joseph L Chapman** #18208 b. 23 Jun 1823 in Hall Co, GA, d. 1876 in Hall Co, GA. She married **Emmaline Covington** #18216, married 9 Nov 1842 in Hall Co, GA, b. 22 May 1826 in Hall Co, GA, d. 9 Jun 1910 in Cleveland, Conway Co, AR.
   iii. **Harriet K Chapman** #18202. She married **John F Reaves** #18211, married 6 Sep 1849 in Hall Co, GA, d. 3 Jul 1863 in Vicksburg, Warren Co, MS, military Civil War CSA.
   iv. **James M Chapman** #18189 b. 3 Feb 1825.
   v. **Mary Chapman** #18205 b. 10 Feb 1827 in Hall Co, GA, d. 14 Aug 1910 in CO.
vi. **Sarah Chapman**, #18209, b. 16 Jan 1829 in Hall Co, GA.

vii. **Martha Chapman** #18210, b. 14 Jan 1831 in SC d. 23 Feb 1886 in Dawson Co, GA. She married **Thomas C. Rives** #18214, married 10 Sep 1854 in Hall Co, GA, d. 13 May 1862 in Atlanta, Fulton Co, GA.

viii. **Philip B Chapman** #18201, b. 5 Mar 1831 d. 16 May 1863 in Battle of Bakers Creek, Hinds Co, MS, military Civil War CSA. He married **Mavel Waters** #18212, married 31 Aug 1857.

ix. **Thomas K Chapman** #18203, b. 22 Nov 1835.

x. **George Sears Chapman** #18204, b. 18 Jan 1841. He married **Sandra R Thompson** #18213, married 3 Feb 1863.

xi. **Frances "Fanny" Chapman** #18206, b. 10 Feb 1846 d. 31 Mar 1896. She married **B. J. Suddath** #18217.

12. **Elizabeth Chapman** #12680, b. 1781 in Wilkes Co, NC, d. 07 Nov 1865 in LaSalle Co, IL. She married **Isaac Presley** #12681, married 08 Feb 1819 in Wilkes Co, NC b. abt 1777 in NC.

   *Children:*
   
i. **Female Presley** #15472, b. abt 1820 in NC.
   
ii. **Easom Presley** #15470, b. abt 1825 in NC.

30. iii. **James Presley** #15471, b. 1828.


   *Children:*
   
i. **Elisha Chapman** #8467 b. 15 Dec 1807.
   
ii. **George Chapman** #8468 b. 1810.
   
iii. **Richard "Dick" Chapman** #8469 b. 29 Dec 1811.
   
iv. **Solomon Chapman** #8470 b. 19 Mar 1814.
   
v. **John Robert Chapman** #8471 b. 23 Apr 1816.
   
vi. **Elizabeth "Betty" Chapman** #8472 b. 30 Jan 1818.
   
vii. **Edwin F Chapman** #8473 b. 18 Mar 1821.
   
38. viii. **Enoch Chapman** #8474 b. 23 Jan 1823.

   ix. **Larkin J Chapman** #15692, b. 1824 in Three Forks, Wilkes Co, NC, military Civil War d. 8 May 1865 in Newport News, Newport News Co, VA, buried May 1865 in Greenlawn Confederate Cemetery, Newport News, Newport News Co, VA, military Civil War Confederate Army of NC. He married **Margaret** #15693, b. 1827.

39. x. **Mary "Polly" Chapman** #8475 b. 30 Jan 1824.

40. xi. **Leannah Chapman** #8476 b. 28 Feb 1827.

xii. **Adaline Chapman**, #8477, b. 31 Mar 1829 in Wilkes Co, NC d. 1863. She married **Silas Smith** #8478, married abt 1847.

14. **John Chapman, III**, #8449, b. 1782 in Wilkes Co, NC d. 1860 in Lawrence Co., IN. He married **Mary Matherly** #8455, married 27 Jul 1806 in Wilkes Co, NC b. Aug 1778 in NC (daughter of **Henry Marley** #8480 and **Maria Jane Bray** #8481), d. aft 1870 in Lawrence Co., IL.

   *Children:*
   
i. **John Chapman, IV** #15363, b. 7 Jul 1807 in NC d. 29 Nov 1854 in Lawrence Co., IN. He married **Elizabeth Fields** #15372, married 19 Apr 1832 in Lawrence Co., IN b. 1814 in Somerset, Pulaski Co, KY (daughter of **Absalom Fields** #15373 and **Elizabeth Williams**
5

15. **George Chapman** #8451, b. 1790 in Chatham Co., NC,7,26 d. aft 1860 in Lawrence Co., IN.26 He married (1) **Chloe Blount**,7 #15361. He married (2) **Elizabeth Marley** #8479, married abt 1815, b. 1797 in Chatham Co., NC,7 (daughter of **Henry Marley** #8480 and **Maria Jane Bray** #8481), d. 24 Sep 1885 in Halbert Twp, Martin Co, IN.7

*Children by Elizabeth Marley:*

41. i. **George Chapman** #15368 b. abt 1816.
ii. **Sarah Chapman** #8482, b. abt 1819 in IN. She married **Nathaniel Dorsett** #8483.
42. iii. **William Chapman** #8484 b. 1 Mar 1820.
43. iv. **Uriah Chapman** #8485 b. 1 Jan 1824.
   v. **John Chapman** #8486, b. abt 1827 in IN.7
   vi. **Henry Chapman** #8487, b. abt 1828 in IN,7 d. 30 Jul 1886 in Martin Co, IN.7
   vii. **Anna Chapman** #8488, b. 1835 in Lawrence Co., IN,7 d. 1920 in Martin Co, IN,24 buried in Clark Cemetery, Martin Co, IN.24 She married **John A. Waterson** #8489, married 29 Apr 1853 in Martin Co, IN,24 b. 29 Jul 1813 in Stokes Co, NC,24 d. 24 Jan 1858 in Huron, Lawrence Co, IN,24 buried in Huron, Lawrence Co, IN,24
   viii. **Elizabeth Chapman** #8490, b. abt 1837 in IN.7 She married **Archibald R Mayfield** #15369, married 13 Apr 1858 in Martin Co, IN.7
ix. **Enoch Chapman** #8491, b. 2 Jan 1839 in Lawrence Co., IN,24 military Civil War Co G, Indiana Infantry,24 d. 7 Jan 1901 in Huron, Lawrence Co, IN.24 He married **Margaret E. Elliott** #8492, married 5 Apr 1866 in Martin Co, IN,24 b. 14 Jan 1844 in Martin Co, IN, d. 22 Jul 1925 in Huron, Lawrence Co, IN.
   x. **Barbara Chapman** #15370, b. abt 1845.

16. **Enoch Chapman**,6 #8453, b. abt 1794 in Chatham Co., NC,7 census 1830 in Wilkes Co, NC.29 He married **Chloe Garland** #8493, married 31 Jan 1815 in Wilkes Co, NC,7 b. abt 1795 in NC.

*Children:*

i. **James Chapman** #19169, b. abt 1815 in Wilkes Co, NC.30
ii. **Samuel Chapman** #19170, b. bet 1816 - 1820 in Wilkes Co, NC.30
iii. **Monroe Alexander Chapman**,7 #8494, b. abt 1817 in Wilkes Co, NC.30 He married **Susannah Burton**,7 #15371.
44. iv. **Letitia M Chapman** #19171 b. abt 1818.
   v. **Jane E Chapman** #19172, b. bet 1820 - 1830 in Wilkes Co, NC.30
   vi. **Louisa Jane Chapman** #19173, b. bet 1820 - 1830 in Wilkes Co, NC.30
   vii. **Margaret Chapman** #19174, b. in Wilkes Co, NC.30
   viii. **Archibald Chapman** #19175, b. 1831 in Wilkes Co, NC.30
45. ix. **Emmet Chapman** #19176 b. 1833.
17. Elizabeth "Betsy" Chapman, b. 1781 in Wilkes Co, NC, census 29 Jun 1860 in Mission, LaSalle Co, IL, d. 7 Nov 1865 in La Salle Co, IL. She married John Spradling, married 15 May 1802 in Wilkes Co, NC, b. 1776 in VA, (son of James Spradlen and Sarah), d. 6 Apr 1859 in La Salle Co, IL, census (family) 6 Nov 1850 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN.

   *Children:*
   
   i. William Spradling b. 1802 in Wilkes Co, NC, d. 6 Sep 1852 in Wabash Co, IN, buried in America Cemetery, LaFontaine, Wabash Co, IN.
   
   46. ii. John Spradling, Jr b. 1804.
   
   47. iii. Sarah Spradling b. abt 1808.
   
   
   v. Thomas Spradling b. 1816 in IN, d. 8 Nov 1895 in Brookville, Franklin Co, IN, He married Margred Jane #21797, b. 1814, d. 18 Mar 1877 in Franklin Co, IN, buried in Old Brookville Cemetery, Brookville, Franklin Co, IN.
   
   vi. Elizabeth Spradling b. 10 Jun 1818 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 29 Oct 1889 in Serena, La Salle Co, IL. She married William Fread, married 14 Nov 1841 in Franklin Co, IN.
   
   33. vii. Rebecca Spradling b. 12 Oct 1819 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 15 Oct 1900 in Brookville, Franklin Co, IN. She married William McClure, married 21 Jul 1842 in Franklin Co, IN.
   
   49. viii. Alfred Spradling b. 17 May 1823.

18. Robert C. Chapman Sr, b. 1782 in Wilkes County, NC, resided 1816 in Claiborne Co, TN, d. 03 Oct 1845 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (1) Mary "Polly" Sumpter #185, married ca 1807 in Claiborne Co, TN, b. Ca 1790 in Henry Co, VA (daughter of Henry Sumpter and Agnes Dillon), d. abt 1816 in Knox Co, KY. He married (2) Margaret "Peggy" Cummins, married 12 Aug 1818 in Pendleton Co, KY, b. 20 Feb 1794 in Harrison Co, KY (daughter of Joseph Cummins and Lydia Fleming), d. 20 Sep 1858 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 10 Dec 1850 in Northfork Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 1820 in Harrison Co, KY, census (family) 1830 in Harrison Co, KY, census (family) 1840 in Edgar Co, IL.

*The case for Mary Polly Sumpter:*

*From Alexander Sumpter's diary:* Source of evidence that Polly Sumpter was Robert's first wife.

*Page 7.* Gr. Gr. Mother... Agnes Dillon [married to Henry Sumpter]... (Children) John, Geo Wash, Polly (married Chapman), Henry (married to Jane), Sally (married Adams)... Henry [wife Jane] lived in east Tenn. and was well to do...had fine property. John Sumpter's children... William or Buck fought in Revolution... a Capt. of artil. ... John served 5 term in war..

*Page 10.* Great Aunt... Polly Sumpter married Robert Chapman in Tennessee...Children... Agnes, Nancy, James.

Where Robert's first wife Polly died has not been established. Early reports that she died Fayette Co, KY 16 Jun 1816 or Franklin Co, KY can not be corroborated. She may have died in Knox County Kentucky where Enoch is thought to have been born and where her brother George lived at the time.
Children by Mary "Polly" Sumpter:

50. i. Mary Agnes Chapman #489 b. 1808.
51. ii. James Chapman #186 b. 1809.
52. iii. Nancy Chapman #487 b. 10 Sep 1811.
53. iv. Leannah Chapman #505 b. 1812.
54. v. Enoch J Chapman #187 b. 09 May 1816.

Children by Margaret "Peggy" Cummins:

55. vi. Joseph Chapman #194 b. 03 May 1819.
59. x. Mary Ann "Polly" Chapman #200 b. 1825.
60. xi. Washington Chapman #204 b. 22 Aug 1826.
61. xii. Boss Chapman #252, b. 1828 in Harrison Co, KY, d. 26 Sep 1845 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
62. xiii. Perry Chapman #205 b. 27 Dec 1828.
63. xiv. George Andrew Chapman #198 b. 02 Oct 1829.
64. xv. Elizabeth Ann Chapman #203 b. 10 Oct 1831.
66. xvii. Isaac Chapman #197 b. 1834.

19. Enoch Chapman #12682, b. ca 1790 in Wilkes Co, NC, d. bef 1850 in Franklin Co, IN. He married (1) Jane Trimmer #13544, married 04 Sep 1819 in Franklin Co, IN,45,34 He married (2) Mary Schoonover #13541, married 12 Feb 1823 in Franklin Co, IN,45 b. 1806 in Tioga Co, NY (daughter of Benjamin Schoonover #13542 and Lydia VanAuken #13543), d. 1880 in Franklin Co, IN.

Children by Mary Schoonover:

67. i. Roswell Chapman #15500 b. 1828.

20. John R Chapman #12683, b. abt 1794 in NC,7 d. 1850 - 1860 in Franklin Co, IN,7 census 1820 in Franklin Co, IN,7,46 He married Nancy Price #12684, married 04 Jan 1816 in Franklin Co, IN,33,7,34,47,45 b. abt 1796 in Kent County, DE,7 (daughter of James Price #12676 and Nancy Ennalls #12677), census 11 Jul 1870 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN,5 census 3 Jun 1860 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN,48 d. aft 1870 in Franklin Co, IN,7 census (family) 31 Oct 1850 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN,32

Children:

i. Squire H Chapman #15681, b. abt 1820 in Frankfort, Clinton Co, IN,7 d. bef 1850 in IN.7 He married Martha Ann Cunningham #19587.
ii. Cynthia Ann Chapman #15682, b. abt 1821 in Frankfort, Clinton Co, IN,7
iii. Harriett Chapman #19585, b. abt 1824 in Franklin Co, IN, d. abt 1855 in Franklin Co, IN.
iv. Lydia Chapman #19586, b. 1826.
v. Catherine Chapman #21833, b. 1834 in Franklin Co, IN,32

21. Leanna Chapman #12685, b. ca 1795, d. 1842 in Vigo Co, IN,7 She married John B Price #12686, married 10 Aug 1815 in Franklin Co, IN,33,34 b. ca 1795 (son of James Price #12676 and Nancy Ennalls #12677), d. 1865 in Franklin Co, IN,7

Children:

i. Abraham Price #21834, b. 6 Jan 1818 in Vigo Co, IN,49 d. 11 May 1880 in Riley Vigo Co, IN,49,19 buried in Miner Cemetery, Keller, Vigo Co, IN,19 He married Elizabeth Pickens #21835, married 25 Sep 1842,49 b. 1 Sep 1821 in Riley Vigo Co, IN,19,49 d. 1899 in Riley Vigo Co, IN,19,49 buried in Miner Cemetery, Keller, Vigo Co, IN,19
ii. William Price #21836, b. 1 Dec 1821 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 14 Nov 1910 in Vigo Co, IN.


22. William Chapman,7 #11787, b. abt 1800 in Wilkes Co, NC, d. 15 Dec 1848 in Franklin Co, IN.32,50 He married Lydia Price #11788, married 12 Jun 1818 in Franklin Co, IN,31,34 b. 1801 in DE,25 (daughter of James Price #12676 and Nancy Ennals #12677), d. aft 1870 in Franklin Co, IN, census 7 Nov 1850 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN,32 census 2 Jun 1860 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN.48

Children:
   i. Isaac Chapman #15335, b. abt 1818 in Franklin Co, IN.52 He married Mary O Caligan #15336, married 18 Dec 1839 in Franklin Co, IN,25

69. ii. Mary Ann Chapman #15339 b. 5 Mar 1820.

70. iii. George M Chapman #15337 b. 1821.


73. vi. Thomas Chapman #12656 b. 16 Sep 1830.

74. vii. Hezikiah Chapman #12657 b. 1832.

viii. James Chapman #12658, b. 1836 in Franklin Co, IN,32

75. ix. Susan Jane Chapman #12659 b. 1837.

x. Iona Chapman #18958, b. 9 Jan 1840 in Franklin Co, IN,25 d. 2 Jun 1843 in Highland Center, Franklin Co, IN,25,19 buried in Highland Cemetery, Highland Center, Franklin Co, IN,19

xi. Eliza Chapman #12660, b. 1843 in Franklin Co, IN,32 She married Albert G Torrence #18959, married 18 Sep 1862 in Franklin Co, IN,25 b. 1836 in OH,25 (son of James M Torrence #18960 and Sarah Fulcher #18961).

76. xii. William Harvey Chapman #12661 b. 1846.

23. Thomas Chapman,7 #15362, b. abt 1800, d. bef 1832. He married Hester C Price #19581, married 9 Jan 1822 in IN.

   Children:
      i. William M Chapman #19582, b. 1827 in Franklin Co, IN. He married (1) Orlepha Ann Evans #19583, b. 1830 in IN, d. 1855. He married (2) Catharine Fouts #19584, married 6 Jun 1855 in Vigo Co, IN.45

Next Generation

24. Elizabeth Patterson,3 #18231, b. 1809 in SC.3 She married James Cantrell,3 #18232, b. 1801 in SC,3 census (family) 1850 in Lumpkin Co, GA.3

   Children:
      i. James Cantrell #18242, b. 1833 in GA.3
      ii. Thomas Cantrell #18243, b. 1836 in GA.3
      iii. Elizabeth Cantrell #18244, b. 1838 in GA.3
      iv. Morris Cantrell #18245, b. 1840 in GA.3
      v. William Cantrell #18246, b. 1843 in GA.3
      vi. Samuel Cantrell #18247, b. 1846 in GA.3
      vii. John W Cantrell #18248, b. 1849 in GA.3

25. Enoch Patterson,3 #18238, b. 1802 in Anderson Co, SC,20 d. 10 Nov 1875 in Fannin Co, GA.20 He married Violet Chapman #21982, married 1826 in Hall Co, GA,53 b. 1810 in Pendleton Co, SC,20 (daughter of John Martin
Chapman #18222 and Christiana Diana Hubbard #18255), d. 18 May 1902 in Fannin Co, GA, census (family) 30 Oct 1850 in Gilmer Co, GA, census (family) 24 Jun 1860 in Fannin Co, GA, census (family) 16 Jul 1870 in Fannin Co, GA.

Children:

i. Mary Ann Patterson #21989, b. May 1827, d. 27 May 1901.
ii. Jackson Patterson #21990, b. 30 Apr 1832 in GA, d. 4 Sep 1896. He married Goolie Oakes #22001, married 8 Jun 1852 in Gilmer Co, GA, b. 14 Jun 1833 in GA, d. 24 Mar 1915 in Fannin Co, GA, census (family) in Mobile, Fannin Co, GA.
iii. Dorcas Patterson #21991, b. 1835 in GA, d. 1905.
iv. John Patterson #21992, b. 1836 in Lumpkin Co, GA, d. 1900.
v. Joseph Denton Patterson #21993 b. 1838.
vi. Moriah Patterson #21983 b. 13 Jan 1840.
vii. George Patterson #21994, b. 1842, d. 1862.
viii. Lewis Patterson #21995, b. 1844 in GA, d. 1896 in Fannin Co, GA.
ix. Jeptha Patterson #21996, b. 1848 in Gilmer Co, GA, d. 1863.
x. Willis Patterson #21997, b. 1 Nov 1851 in Mobile, Fannin, GA, d. 4 May 1893 in Fannin Co, GA.

26. Enoch Chapman #18254, b. 1797, d. 1855. He married Rebecca Porter #18256.

Children:

i. George Chapman #18258, b. 1830, d. 1912.

27. Violet Chapman #21982 (See marriage to number 25.)

28. Sarah Chapman #22008, b. 20 May 1818 in Warren Co, KY, d. 24 Feb 1875 in Rhea Springs, Meigs Co, TN. She married Edward England Wesson #22009, married 3 Feb 1832 in Rhea Springs, Meigs Co, TN.

Children:

i. Jeremiah Wesson #22010, b. 1837 in TN, d. 20 Jul 1914 in Rhea Co, TN. He married Martha Abernathy #22011, married 2 Sep 1855, b. 1839 in TN.

29. James M Chapman #18189, b. 3 Feb 1825 in SC, b. 1824, census (family) 25 Jun 1860 in Hall Co, GA.

Children:

i. John Chapman #18191, b. 1846 in GA.
ii. Joseph Chapman #18192, b. 1846 in GA.
iv. Robert Chapman #18193, b. 1854 in GA.
v. Blakely Chapman #18194, b. 1856.
vi. Virginia Chapman #18195, b. 1859.
vii. Elisha Chapman #18196, b. 1863.
viii. Thomas Chapman #18197, b. 1865.
ix. Homer Chapman #18198, b. 1867.

30. James Presley #15471, b. 1828 in NC. He married Ann ___ #15473, b. abt 1830 in NC.

Children:

i. Henry Presley #15474, b. 1848 in NC.

31. Elisha Chapman, b. 15 Dec 1807 in Three Forks, Wilkes Co, NC, d. 31 Dec 1887 in Three Forks, Wilkes Co, NC. He married Sally "Sally" Deal #8495, married abt 1839, b. 27 Jan 1815 in
NC, 26, 6 (daughter of Jacob Deal #8496 and Catherine Wyken #8497), d. 26 Nov 1905.  

Children:  
80.  i.  William Franklin Chapman #8498 b. 30 Jun 1838.  
81.  ii.  Nancy Lavina Chapman #8499 b. 7 Nov 1839.  
82.  iii.  Susan Eveline Chapman #8501 b. 29 Mar 1842.  

iv.  Margaret Chapman, 6 #8503, b. 1844 in Wilkes Co, NC, d. 1920.  She married (1) Quince Starvault #8504.  She married (2) Wilson Price, 6 #16327.  
v.  Mary "Polly" Chapman, 6 #8505, b. Mar 1847, d. 7 Apr 1932.  
vi.  Elbert Albert Chapman, 6 #16328, b. 14 Aug 1848.  

vii.  Elliot E Chapman #16594, b. 1849 in Three Forks, Wilkes Co, NC, d. 1860 in Alexander Co, NC.  
viii.  Clementine Chapman, 6 #8506, b. 17 Jan 1851.  
ix.  Martha Ann Chapman, 6 #8507, b. 17 Jan 1851.  
x.  Sarah Ann Chapman, 6 #16329, b. 23 Apr 1853.  
xi.  John Chapman, 6 #8508, b. 1855 in Wilkes Co, NC, resided 1906 in Grand Bay, AL, d. aft 1906.  

32.  George Chapman, 6 #8468, b. 1810 in Three Forks, Wilkes Co, NC, 7, 6, 12 census 1850 in Alexander Co, NC, d. 1907 in Wilkes Co, NC, 6 buried in Salem Lutheran Church Cemetery, Wilkes Co, NC.  He married (1) Sarah Brown, 26 #15854, married 14 Feb 1831 in Wilkes Co, NC, b. 1812 in Wilkes Co, NC, d. 1853.  He married (2) Elizabeth _____ #16331, married bef 1870, b. abt 1813 in NC.  He married (3) Mahala ____ #16330, married bef 1880, b. abt 1832.  

Children by Sarah Brown:  
i.  Susannah D Chapman #16332, b. 30 Jan 1832.  

33.  Richard "Dick" Chapman, 6 #8469, b. 29 Dec 1811 in Wilkes Co, NC, 7, 26, 6 d. 30 Sep 1893 in Taylorsville, Alexander Co, NC.  He married Judith Brown, 26 #15844, married 16 Sep 1832 in Three Forks, Wilkes Co, NC, b. 13 Nov 1808 in NC, d. 22 Feb 1893 in Taylorsville, Alexander Co, NC.  

Children:  
i.  Nancy Chapman #15847, b. abt 1835.  
ii.  Rebecca L Chapman, 26 #15848, b. abt 1838 in NC, d. aft 1910.  
iii.  Amos Archer Milton Chapman, 26 #15849, b. 25 Dec 1841.  

iv.  Elisha Chapman #15850, b. 1842 in Taylorsville, Alexander Co, NC, military 28 Mar 1862 - Civil War NC Infantry CSA, d. 29 May 1862 in Civil War Charlottesville, VA.  
v.  Sarah L Chapman, 26 #15851, b. 11 Apr 1845 in Alexander Co, NC, d. 28 Jun 1923.  She married Elisha M Rogers, 7 #16333, b. 5 Nov 1848 (son of Jesse Turner Rogers #16334 and Leannah Chapman #8476), d. Jan 1906 in VA.  
vi.  C C Chapman, 26 #15852, b. 1858 in Alexander Co, NC.  
vii.  Sine E Chapman, 26 #15853, b. 15 May 1861 in Taylorsville, Alexander Co, NC.  

34.  Solomon Chapman, 6 #8470, b. 19 Mar 1814 in Wilkes Co, NC, d. 23 Dec 1894 in Ivy Log, Union Co, GA, buried in Ivy Log Cemetery, Union Co, GA.  He married Mary Adeline Odom #15855, married 20 Sep 1836 in Wilkes Co, NC, b. 21 Oct 1821 in Wilkes Co, NC, d. 16 Nov 1897 in Ivy Log, Union Co, GA, buried in Ivy Log Cemetery, Union Co, GA.  

Children:  
i.  Selena Chapman #16335, b. 18 Feb 1837.  
ii.  Ruth M Chapman #16336, b. 25 Dec 1838, d. 27 Jun 1894.  

iii.  Susannah Chapman #16337, b. 10 Oct 1842, d. 1906, buried in Ivy Log Cemetery, Union Co, GA.  She married _____ Deaver #18272.
iv. Elisa Chapman #16338, b. 11 Jul 1845.
v. William Luther Chapman #16339, b. 17 Jul 1849.
vi. John W Chapman #16340, b. 12 Mar 1851.
vii. Lennah L Chapman #16341, b. 9 Jan 1852.
viii. Wilson Chapman #16342, b. 11 Feb 1854, resided near Oklahoma City, Oklahoma Co, OK, d. 12 Feb 1935. He married (1) Ella Reney #16343. He married (2) Nancy McCrary #16344.
ix. Pink George Chapman #16345, b. 11 Aug 1856, d. 6 Mar 1921.
x. Larkin Corn Chapman #16346, b. 6 Sep 1858.
xi. Nancy Chapman #16347, b. 11 Feb 1861.
xii. Mary Arminte Chapman #16348, b. 22 Sep 1865.

35. John Robert Chapman,6 #8471, b. 23 Apr 1816 in Wilkes Co, NC,7 census 1850 in Alexander Co, NC, d. 9 Feb 1905 in Three Forks, Wilkes Co, NC.7 He married Rebecca Brown #15856, married 1837 in Wilkes Co, NC,26 b. Apr 1820 in NC (daughter of _____ Brown #15858 and Violet _____ #15857).

Children:
  i. Elkana Chapman #16349, b. abt 1838.
  iii. Richard Chapman #16351, b. abt 1845 in NC.
  v. Waitsel Chapman #16353, b. abt 1851.
  vi. Nancy Chapman #16354, b. abt 1853.
  vii. James C Chapman #16355, b. abt 1854 in NC.
  viii. Sarah Chapman #16356, b. abt 1855 in NC. She married Will Barnes #16357.
  ix. Richard Chapman #16358, b. abt 1856 in Alexander Co, NC.
  x. Archie B Chapman #16359, b. 1 Apr 1859.
  xi. Stachie Chapman #16360, b. 1 Apr 1861.

36. Elizabeth "Betty" Chapman,6 #8472, b. 30 Jan 1818 in Wilkes Co, NC,7 d. 15 Mar 1902 in Wilkes Co, NC,7 buried in Friendship Church Cemetery, Alexander Co, NC. She married Benjamin Jolly #16361, married 1839 in Alexander Co, NC, d. 1847.

Children:
  i. John Jolly #16362, b. 29 Sep 1844.
  ii. William Jolly #16363.
  iii. Wesley Jolly #16364.

37. Edwin F Chapman,6 #8473, b. 18 Mar 1821 in Three Forks, Wilkes Co, NC,7,6,26 military Civil War Company G, 37th North Carolina Infantry,26 d. 14 Oct 1864 in Richmond, Richmond City, VA,7 buried Unknown, but memorials in Three Forks Baptist Church Cemetery, Taylorsville, Alexander Co, NC. He married Sarah "Sally" Morris #15691, b. abt 1825 in Wilkes Co, NC,26 d. 8 Mar 1895, buried in Three Forks Baptist Church Cemetery, Wilkes Co, NC.

Children:
  i. Martha Chapman #16365, b. abt 1841 in NC.
  ii. Mary Caroline Chapman #16366, b. 10 Dec 1848.
  iii. James Columbus Chapman #16367, b. 6 Aug 1850.
  iv. Richard H Chapman #16368, b. 15 May 1852.
  v. John Bryant Chapman #16369, b. 27 Jun 1858.
  vi. William Milton Chapman #16370, b. 4 Mar 1861.
  vii. Sarah Camellia Chapman #16371, b. 10 Apr 1862.
38. **Enoch Chapman**, 6 #8474, b. 23 Jan 1823 in Three Forks, Wilkes Co, NC,7,26 d. 22 Mar 1911 in Ivy Log, Union Co, GA,7,26 military Civil War Company K, 37th North Carolina Infantry,26 buried in Ivy Log Cemetery, Union Co, GA.19 He married **Sarah May Little** #15690, b. 11 Sep 1830 in Wilkes Co, NC,26 (daughter of Lewis Little #15859 and Catherine Mariah Odom #15860), d. 27 Jul 1906 in Union Co, GA,26 buried in Ivy Log Cemetery, Union Co, GA.19

   Children:
   
   i. **Louis Clingman Chapman** #16372, b. 6 Jan 1848.
   ii. **Sister Chapman** #16373, b. 1849 in Union Co, GA.
   iii. **William Washington "Bud" Chapman** #16374, b. 25 Sep 1850.
   iv. **Peter Little Chapman** #16375, b. 5 Apr 1853.
   v. **Catherine N Chapman** #16376, b. 9 Sep 1859 in Union Co, GA, d. 14 Mar 1926 in Union Co, GA, buried in Ivy Log Cemetery, Union Co, GA. She married ____ Thompson #16377.
   vi. **Nancy Chapman** #16378, b. 28 Mar 1861 in Union Co, GA, d. 1883.19
   viii. **Virgile Lee Chapman** #16380, b. 25 May 1872, d. 1953 in Union Co, GA, buried in Ivy Log Cemetery, Union Co, GA.19 He married **Cordie ____** #18273, b. 1874, d. 1925, buried in Ivy Log Cemetery, Union Co, GA.19

39. **Mary "Polly" Chapman**, 6 #8475, b. 30 Jan 1824 in Wilkes Co, NC,7 d. 9 May 1900. She married **Eli Daniels**, 7 #15367, married 1839, b. abt 1818 in NC.

   Children:
   
   i. **Martha Daniels** #16381, b. 4 Jul 1840, d. 1920.
   ii. **Doctor A Daniels** #16382, b. 24 Oct 1841, d. 10 Jul 1907.
   iii. **Sarah C Daniels** #16383, b. 20 Sep 1843, d. 1856.
   iv. **Sophonia Daniels** #16384, b. 29 Dec 1845, d. 11 Jan 1930. She married **Tobias Barnes** #16385.
   vi. **William A Daniels** #16387, b. 19 Jan 1849, d. 26 Dec 1916. He married **Vista Bowles** #16388.
   vii. **Leonard Miranda Daniels** #16389, b. 10 Apr 1850, d. Mar 1867.
   viii. **Catherine Daniels** #16390, b. 18 Sep 1851, d. 22 Mar 1922. She married **Augustus Bumbarner** #16391.
   ix. **Jane Daniels** #16392, b. 9 Nov 1853, d. 14 Aug 1938. She married **Silas W Harrington** #16393.
   x. **Elisha Daniels** #16396, b. 19 Sep 1857, d. 1 Mar 1923. He married **Julia Ann Ring** #16397.
   xi. **Cornelia Alice Daniels** #16398, b. 24 Sep 1858, d. 1 May 1865.
   xii. **Thomas F Daniels** #16399, b. 13 Jun 1864, d. 2 Oct 1914. He married **Mary Jane Davidson** #16400.
   xiii. **Eli Burton Boston Daniels** #16394, b. 10 Aug 1855, d. 22 Sep 1931. He married **Ida Daniels** #16395.

40. **Leannah Chapman**, 6 #8476, b. 28 Feb 1827 in Wilkes Co, NC,7 d. 25 Jun 1910 in Alexander Co, NC.7 She married **Jesse Turner Rogers** #16334, married Aug 1843, b. ca 1825 (son of Elisha Rogers #18524 and Nancy Harrington #18525), military Civil War d. 12 May 1864.

   Children:
   
   i. **Sion H Rogers** #16401, b. 18 Aug 1844 in Wilkes Co, NC,7,65 d. 25 Aug 1864.7
   ii. **Enoch Milton Rogers**, 7 #16402, b. 23 Oct 1846 in Taylorsville, Alexander Co, NC,7,66 d. 7 Nov 1927 in Manassa, Conejos Co, CO.7 He married **Margaret J Reese** #18526, married 10 Aug 1871 in Alexander Co, NC.7
   iii. **Elisha M Rogers**, 7 #16333, b. 5 Nov 1848, d. Jan 1906 in VA. He married **Sarah L**

v. **Waitsel Wayne Rogers**, 7 #16405, b. 13 May 1853 in Alexander Co, NC, 66, 7 d. 6 Nov 1934. He married **Lou Pierson** #16406, b. ca 1855.

vi. **George T Rogers**, 7 #16407, b. 13 Jun 1855 in Alexander Co, NC, 7 d. 10 Aug 1856.

vii. **Doctor Columbus Rogers**, 7 #16408, b. 4 Mar 1857 in Alexander Co, NC, 7, 66 d. 2 Aug 1941. 7 He married **Mary Caroline Wallace** #18527.

viii. **Gerrela Alice Rogers**, 7 #16409, b. 3 Oct 1859 in Alexander Co, NC, 7, 66 d. 4 Jun 1931. 7 She married **Andrew J Watson** #18528.

ix. **Laura Helen Rogers**, 7 #16410, b. 5 Nov 1861 in Alexander Co, NC, 7 d. 18 Apr 1901. She married **J Walter Watts** , 7 #18529.

x. **Nancy Josephine Rogers**, 7 #16411, b. 25 Nov 1863 in Alexander Co, NC, 7 d. 29 Dec 1927. 7 She married **Leandrew Polinett**, 7 #18530.

41. **George Chapman**, 7 #15368, b. abt 1816 in VA. 7 He married **Lavina Fisher** #18531, married 7 Dec 1840 in Clark Co, IN, 7 b. abt 1820 in VA. 7

   *Children:*
   
   i. **George W Chapman**, 7 #18532, b. abt 1840 in IN. 7
   
   ii. **John Chapman**, 7 #18533, b. qbt 1845 in IN. 7
   
   iii. **David Chapman**, 7 #18534, b. abt 1850 in IN. 7
   
   iv. **Loyd Chapman**, 7 #18535, b. abt 1853 in IN. 7
   
   v. **Marion Chapman**, 7 #18536, b. abt 1858 in IN. 7

42. **William Chapman** #8484, b. 1 Mar 1820 in Martin Co, IN, 7 d. 3 Apr 1898 in Lawrence Co., IN. 7 He married (1) **Nancy Hoard** #16412, married 19 Sep 1839 in Lawrence Co., IN, b. 10 Feb 1800 in IN, d. 23 Dec 1883 in IN, buried in Huron Cemetery, Huron, Lawrence Co, IN. He married (2) **Annie Barnes** #16413, b. 10 May 1848.

   *Children by Nancy Hoard:*
   
   i. **Uriah Chapman** #16414, b. 1840.
   
   ii. **James William Chapman** #16415, b. abt 1843 in IN, d. 3 Sep 1901 in St Paul, Ramsey Co, MN. He married **Emma Varley** #16416, married 2 Jan 1877 in Clearwater, Wright Co, MN, b. abt 1857 in England, d. aft 1908 in Sherborne Co, MN.
   
   iii. **John Chapman** #16417, b. 1844 in IN, d. bef 1869 in IN.
   
   iv. **Alfred Chapman** #16418, b. abt 1846 in IN.
   
   v. **Hulda Chapman** #16419, b. abt 1848 in IN. She married **Hugh Mefford** #16420, married 7 Jul 1866 in Martin Co, IN, b. abt 1848.
   
   vi. **Betsy Chapman** #16421, b. abt 1850 in IN.
   
   vii. **Mary Chapman** #16422, b. abt 1852 in IN.
   
   viii. **Henry Chapman** #16423, b. 1854 in IN, d. bef 1873 in IN.
   
   ix. **Sarah Chapman** #16424, b. abt 1855 in IN.
   
   x. **Catherine Chapman** #16425, b. 1859 in IN.
   
   xi. **Susan J Chapman** #16426, b. 1864 in IN.
   
   xii. **John Chapman** #16427, b. 1869 in IN.
   
   xiii. **Nancy J Chapman** #16428, b. 1871 in IN.
   
   xiv. **Henry Chapman** #16429, b. 1873 in IN.

43. **Uriah Chapman** #8485, b. 1 Jan 1824 in Lawrence Co., IN, 7 d. 31 Jul 1905 in Martin Co, IN, 7 buried in Huron Cemetery, Huron, Lawrence Co, IN. He married (1) **Sarah Banks** #16430, married 4 Jan 1841 in
Lawrence Co., IN. He married (2) Fanny Blake #16431, married 20 Nov 1855 in Martin Co, IN, b. 1 Sep 1837 in IN, d. 5 Apr 1888 in IN, buried in Huron Cemetery, Huron, Lawrence Co, IN. He married (3) Catherine Scott Beasley #16432, married 4 Feb 1892 in Martin Co, IN, d. 1924.

Children by Sarah Banks:
  i. William Chapman #16433, b. abt 1843, d. 24 Jan 1858.
  ii. Jemima Chapman #16434, b. 1 Jan 1845, d. 11 Nov 1925.
  iii. George Chapman #16435, b. abt 1845.
  iv. Martha Chapman #16436, b. 18 Feb 1851, d. 12 Jan 1877.

Children by Fanny Blake:
  vi. Susan Chapman #16439. She married Joseph Connelly #16441.
  vii. Nancy Ellen Chapman #16442, b. 10 May 1865. She married Abraham Elmore #16440.
  viii. Sarah L Chapman #16443, b. 10 Jan 1869.
  ix. Rosa Chapman #16444, b. abt 1872. She married William H Edwards #16445, b. ca 1870.
  x. Delbert Chapman #16446, b. 24 Aug 1876, d. 12 Aug 1926, buried in Huron, Lawrence Co, IN. He married Josephine Hall #16447.
  xi. Lou Ann Chapman #16448. She married John Elliott #16449.

44. Letitia M Chapman #19171, b. abt 1818 in Chatham Co., NC, d. 6 Oct 1895 in Alexander Co, NC. She married Lazarus D Robinette #19184, married 30 Oct 1833, b. 1808 in NC (son of James Robinette #19185 and Frances Spradling #19186), d. 24 Apr 1889.
   Children:
     i. William Anson #19187, b. 1834.
     ii. Elizabeth Robinette #19188, b. 1837.
     iii. John C Robinette #19189, b. 1840.
     iv. Lawson C Robinette #19190, b. 1842 in Alexander Co, NC military Civil War, d. 2 Jul 1863 in Gettysburg, Adams Co, PA.
     v. Chloe Josephine Robinette #19191, b. 8 Jan 1846. She married Thomas Fortner #19192, married abt 1873 in Wilkes Co, NC.
     vi. Larkin Dennis Robinette #19193, b. 8 Jan 1851.
     vii. Lucinda Ann Robinette #19194, b. 27 Oct 1856.
     viii. James Harrison Wheeler Robinette #19195, b. 8 Dec 1860.

45. Emmet Chapman #19176, b. 1833 in Wilkes Co, NC. He married Martha ______ #19181, b. abt 1840 in NC.
   Children:
     i. James Chapman #19182, b. abt 1858 in Alexander Co, NC.
     ii. Clare Chapman #19183, b. abt 1859 in Alexander Co, NC.

   Children:
     i. Levi Spradling #15491, b. 1832 in IN. He married Amilia Rowe #21799, married 4 Apr 1855 in LaSalle Co, IL.
     ii. Sophia Spradling #15492, b. 1835 in IN.
     iii. Solomon Spradling #15493, b. 1838 in IN.
     iv. Ruth Spradling #15494, b. 1840 in IN.
     v. John Spradling #21806, b. 1841 in IN.
vi. Richard Spradling #15495, b. 1843 in IN,32,31
vii. Lora Spradling #15496, b. 1845 in IN,32,31
viii. Caroline Rachel Spradling #15497, b. 1849 in IN,32,31

47. Sarah Spradling #15477, b. abt 1808 in Wilkes Co, NC,7 d. 5 Oct 1889 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN.7 She married Samuel Fred Fread #19196, married 23 Nov 1826 in Brookville, Franklin Co, IN,68 b. 27 Sep 1797 in KY,69,68 d. 9 Feb 1891 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN, buried in South Gate Cemetery, Franklin Co, IN,69 census (family) 3 Nov 1850 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN,32 census (family) 2 Jun 1860 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN,48 census (family) 7 Jul 1870 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN.5

Children:
i. George Watson Fread,68 #19197, b. 1829 in IN, d. 1884. He married Eliza M Sturdevant #19207, married 6 Aug 1848 in Franklin Co, IN,33

ii. James Spradling Fread,68 #19198, b. 1831 in Franklin Co, IN,32 military Pvt Co E 31st Ind Vol Inf, Civil War, d. 6 Mar 1862 in Smithland, Livingston Co, KY. He married Mary M Colescott #19209, married 10 Mar 1853 in Franklin Co, IN,45

iii. Thomas Justis Fread,68 #19199, b. 18 Oct 1835 in IN,32 d. 27 Mar 1902, buried in Maple Grove Cemetery, Brookville, Franklin Co, IN.

iv. Mary Ann Fread,68 #19200, b. 1836 in IN,32 d. 1882. She married John Monroe #19206, married 10 Mar 1853 in Franklin Co, IN,45

v. Sarah Elizabeth Fread,68 #19201, b. 1839 in IN,32 d. 1858.

vi. William H Fread,68 #19202, b. 1841 in IN,32 d. 1874. He married Phebe _____ #19205, b. 1844 in IN,5 census (family) 7 Jul 1870 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN.5

vii. Rebecca ane Fread,68 #19203, b. 1844 in IN,32 d. 1928. She married William W Cottrell #19210, married 20 Nov 1862 in Franklin Co, IN,45

viii. Enoch Fread,68 #19204, b. 1847 in IN,32

48. Enoch Spradling #15478, b. 10 Jun 1811 in TN,7 d. 20 May 1883 in LaSalle Co, IL.7 He married Sarah _____ #21785, b. 1817 in IN,31 census (family) 28 Jun 1860 in LaSalle Co, IL.31

Children:
i. Enoch J Spradling #21807, b. 1837 in IN,31 military 30 Apr 1861 - 30 Jul 1861 Pvt Co H 11th ILL Inf.70

ii. James Spradling #21802, b. 1839 in IN,31

iii. Elizabeth Spradling #21803, b. 1844 in IL,31

iv. Frances Spradling #21804, b. 1852 in IL,31

v. Josephine Spradling #21805, b. 1856 in IL,31

49. Alfred Spradling #15482, b. 17 May 1823 in Franklin Co, IN,7,71 d. 25 Apr 1906 in Urbana, Champaign Co, IL,7,71 buried in Mount Hope Cemetery and Mausoleum, Urbana, Champaign Co, IL.71 He married Amy Jane Peterson,32 #15485, b. 1828 in IN,32 d. 16 Jan 1912 in Champaign Co, IL,71 buried in Mount Hope Cemetery and Mausoleum, Urbana, Champaign Co, IL,71 census (family) 10 Jun 1880 in Cheney's Grove Twp, McLean Co, IL.72

Children:
i. Elizabeth Spradling #15486, b. 1846 in Franklin Co, IN,32

ii. Sarah A Spradling #15487, b. 1847 in Franklin Co, IN,32 d. 6 Mar 1928 in Waterloo, Black Hawk Co, IA.

iii. Hartley Kennel Spradling,71 #15488, b. 1848 in IN,32 d. 23 Apr 1896 in Champaign Co, IL,71 buried in Mount Hope Cemetery and Mausoleum, Urbana, Champaign Co, IL.71 He married Mary Elizabeth Baker #21795, married 31 Jan 1866 in Champaign Co, IL,67 buried in Mount Hope Cemetery and Mausoleum, Urbana, Champaign Co, IL.

iv. Emery Spradling #15489, b. Feb 1850 in Franklin Co, IN,32 He married Frances L
v. **Alpheus Goodrich Spradling** #21790, b. 1851 in Franklin Co, IN. He married **Emma Turner** #21793, married 25 Dec 1872 in Champaign Co, IL. He married **Hannah Owens** #21792, married 14 Sep 1880 in McLean Co, IL.  
vi. **Albert Leroy Spradling** #21791, b. 30 Sep 1854 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 18 Mar 1922 in Hoopeston, Vermilion Co, IL buried in Floral Hill Cemetery, Grant Twp, Vermilion Co, IL. He married **Emma Turner** #21793, married 25 Dec 1872 in Champaign Co, IL.  
vii. **Amy Ann Spradling** #21786, b. 1857 in IL.  
viii. **Stephen H "Steph" Spradling** #21787, b. 18 Sep 1857 in Sheridan, LaSalle Co, IL, d. 19 Mar 1931 in Bloomington, McLean Co, IL, buried in Park Hill Cemetery and Mausoleum, Bloomington, McLean Co, IL. He married **Hannah Owens** #21792, married 14 Sep 1880 in McLean Co. IL.  
ix. **George Spradling** #21794, b. 1859.  
x. **Katherine S "Kate" Spradling** #21788, b. 1862 in IL. She married **Levi W Rood** #21801, married 5 Aug 1880 in McLean Co. IL.  
xii. **Frank P Spradling** #21789, b. 30 Nov 1866 in IL, d. 21 Dec 1936 in Bloomington, McLean Co, IL, buried in Park Hill Cemetery and Mausoleum, Bloomington, McLean Co, IL.  

50. **Mary Agnes Chapman** #489, b. 1808 in Claiborne Co, TN, d. bef 1840 in Harrison Co, KY. She married **John Bales** #490, married 16 Dec 1827 in Harrison Co, KY, b. 1806 in KY, d. 02 Oct 1865 in Coles Co, IL.  

Children:  
84. i. **James B. Bales** #8388 b. 9 Jan 1828.  
ii. **Mary Ann "Polly" Bales** #8135, b. 1831 in Harrison Co, KY. She married ____ Harvey, #8139.  
iii. **Nancy Bales** #8134, b. in Harrison Co, KY. She married **Daniel Coon** #8138, married 08 Apr 1852 in Edgar Co, IL.  

85. iv. **John B Bales** #8136 b. 1834.  
86. v. **Robert Bales** #8137 b. 1836.  

51. **James Chapman** #186, b. 1809 in Claiborne Co, TN, d. 03 Jan 1892 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (1) **Nancy Terhune** #482, married 16 May 1833 in Edgar Co, IL, d. 14 Nov 1839 in Edgar Co, IL, resided (family) 1842 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (2) **Margaret Ann Berry** #188, married 04 Oct 1841 in Edgar Co, IL, b. 16 Sep 1820 in VA (daughter of **James Berry** #2593 and **Margaret Pohl** #2594), d. 10 Aug 1898 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 1860 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 6 Jul 1870 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 5 Jun 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  

Children by Nancy Terhune:  
87. i. **Enoch A. Chapman** #2535 b. 10 Dec 1835.  
ii. **Nancy Chapman** #2536, b. 1837 in Vermillion Co, IN, d. Infant.  
iii. **William Chapman** #2537, b. 23 Dec 1838 in Vermillion Co, IN, d. 22 Nov 1843 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  
iv. **Robert T. Chapman** #483, b. 14 Nov 1839 in Vermillion Co, IN, d. 23 Jul 1871 in Edgar Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  

---
Johnson, 37 #2716, married 09 Mar 1865 in Jasper Co, IL, b. in KY (daughter of Harrison Johnson #2717 and Eleanor __________ #2718).

Children by Margaret Ann Berry:

88. v. James W. Chapman #484 (adopted) b. 16 Mar 1842.

vi. John Chapman, 37 #255, b. Aug 1843 in Jasper Co, IL, resided 7 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 82 d. 21 Jan 1919 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, 74 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 79

vii. Thomas Chapman, 37 #253, b. 05 Jan 1845 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 14 Oct 1850 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 79

52. Nancy Chapman, 36, 37 #487, b. 10 Sep 1811 in Franklin Co, IN, 84, 37 d. 28 Feb 1874 in Vermilion, Edgar Co, IL, 37 buried in Vermilion Cemetery, Eldridge Twp, Edgar, IL. 83 She married 37 John Cummins, 36, 83 #486, married 28 Apr 1828 in Harrison Co, KY, 36 b. 25 Dec 1807 in Pendleton Co, KY, 36 (son of Joseph Cummins #456 and Lydia Fleming #457), military 1832 Co J, Reg 1 Brig 2 Blackhawk War, 86 resided 1838 in Jasper Co, IL, 80 d. 04 Feb 1891 in Vermilion, Edgar Co, IL, buried in Vermilion Cemetery, Eldridge Twp, Edgar, IL.

Children:

91. i. Joseph Cummins #829 b. 9 Jul 1829.

92. iii. Robert Cummins #488 b. 20 Jan 1832.


vi. William C. Cummins, 37, 36 #824, b. 23 Apr 1838 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL, d. uk in KS. He married Margaret Stubbs, 37 #7419, married 18 Feb 1858 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL, 37 b. 1840 in IN.

vii. Eunice Cummins, 37, 36 #825, b. 8 Apr 1841 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL, d. 1909, buried in Vermilion Cemetery, Eldridge Twp, Edgar, IL. She married James Bronson Davis, 37 #7420, married 3 Nov 1857 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL, 37 b. 21 Dec 1836 in Embarrass Twp, Edgar Co, IL (son of Solomon Davis #7421 and Irene York #7422), d. 1923, buried in Vermilion Cemetery, Eldridge Twp, Edgar, IL.

viii. Julia A. Cummins, 37, 36 #826, b. 1 Mar 1843 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL, d. 1 Jan 1870,
buried in Vermilion Cemetery, Eldridge Twp, Edgar, IL. She married George W. Davis,\textsuperscript{37} #7423, married 10 Nov 1859 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} b. 28 Oct 1826 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL.

ix. Elizabeth Cummins,\textsuperscript{37,36} #828, b. 10 Apr 1846 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL, d. 31 Aug 1872 in Edgar Co, IL, buried in Vermilion Cemetery, Eldridge Twp, Edgar, IL. She married Abishae H. Stubbs #7426, married 10 May 1868 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} b. 28 Oct 1826 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL.

93. x. Leannah Elma "Lena" Cummins #827 b. 8 Apr 1847.

xi. Evaline C. "Eva" Cummins,\textsuperscript{37} #7427, b. 10 May 1850 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL. She married William Stubbs,\textsuperscript{37} #7429, married 5 Apr 1871 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} b. 1832 in IN.

xii. Angeline Cummins,\textsuperscript{37} #7428, b. 28 Feb 1854 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL. She married Julian A. Smith #7431, married 5 Apr 1871 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} b. 1847 in IL.

xiii. Nancy E. Cummins,\textsuperscript{37} #7432, b. 28 Feb 1854 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL. She married Taylor Grose,\textsuperscript{37} #7433, married 14 Nov 1871 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} b. Sep 1848 in KY, d. 4 Oct 1931 in El Paso, Woodford Co, IL.

53. Leannah Chapman,\textsuperscript{87,37,35} #505, b. 1812 in Claiborne Co, TN,\textsuperscript{84,88} census 2 Jun 1880 in Shannon Co., MO,\textsuperscript{89} d. 18 Jan 1893 in Shannon Co., MO,\textsuperscript{7,90} buried in Munsell Chapel Cemetery, Shannon Co, MO.\textsuperscript{88} She married (1) Abraham Davis,\textsuperscript{87} #7397, married 19 Dec 1833 in Edgar Co, IL,\textsuperscript{87,91} b. ca 1809, d. 1842 in Lee Co, IA.\textsuperscript{90} She married (2) Jeremiah Curnutt,\textsuperscript{87} #7401, married 15 Oct 1842 in Edgar Co, IL,\textsuperscript{87,67} b. 1811 in Montgomery Co, VA,\textsuperscript{84} d. bef 1860, census (family) 1850 in Edgar Co, IL.\textsuperscript{84}

Children by Abraham Davis:

94. i. Eleanor Davis #7398 b. Apr 1835.

ii. James Davis,\textsuperscript{87} #7399, b. 1837 in West Point, Lee Co, IA,\textsuperscript{84} d. bef 1893.\textsuperscript{87}

iii. George W. Davis #7400 b. 1840.

Children by Jeremiah Curnutt:

iv. Ellen Curnutt,\textsuperscript{84} #9140, b. 1836 in Edgar Co, IL.\textsuperscript{84}

v. John J. Curnutt #7402 b. 1842.

vi. Enoch Curnutt #7403, b. 1844 in Jasper Co, IL.\textsuperscript{84}

vii. Mary Margaret Curnutt #7404, b. 1846 in Edgar Co, IL.\textsuperscript{84}

viii. Nancy Curnutt,\textsuperscript{87} #7405, b. 1848 in Edgar Co, IL.\textsuperscript{84}

ix. Christian Curnutt #15882, b. aft 1850 in IL, d. aft 1893, census 9 Jun 1880 in Leroy, Barton Co, MO.\textsuperscript{92} He married ______ Embree #15897.

x. Julia A Curnutt #15883, b. aft 1850.

xi. William T Curnutt #15884, b. aft 1850.

54. Enoch J Chapman,\textsuperscript{36,37} #187, b. 09 May 1816 in Knox Co, KY,\textsuperscript{37,76,77} census 6 Dec 1850 in Newton Dist 118, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{93} d. 16 May 1897 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{38,79} buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\textsuperscript{79} He married Julia Ann Berry,\textsuperscript{94,36} #190, married 27 Dec 1838 in Edgar Co, IL,\textsuperscript{67} b. 19 Nov 1817 in Delamas Co, VA (daughter of James Berry #2593 and Margaret Pohl #2594), d. 21 May 1899,\textsuperscript{37} buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{79} census (family) 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{76} census (family) 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\textsuperscript{77}

Children:

97. i. Susanah Chapman #262 b. 1841.

ii. Robert T. Chapman,\textsuperscript{35,37} #497, b. 01 Apr 1842 in Edgar Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} d. 15 Mar 1857 in Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\textsuperscript{79}
99. iv. Andrew John Chapman #266 b. 11 Dec 1845.
100. v. Sybida Chapman #263 b. 22 May 1848.
101. vi. Mary Angeline Chapman #264 b. 06 Oct 1850.
  viii. Nancy A. Chapman #496, b. 29 Apr 1854 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 23 Aug 1858 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79
103. ix. Christopher Columbus "Lum" Chapman #287 b. 23 Apr 1856.
104. x. Madison Chapman #268 b. 27 Jul 1858.
  xi. Stephen D Chapman #3450, b. 19 Jul 1859 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 76 d. 29 Jun 1862, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
  xii. Baby SAD Chapman,37 #495, b. 19 Jul 1860 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 79 d. 29 Jun 1862 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 79 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79
55. Joseph Chapman #194, b. 03 May 1819 in Harrison Co, KY,41,37 resided 1841 or 2 in Jasper Co, IL, 36 d. 04 Sep 1891 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 38 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married94 Caroline Wilson,35 #206, married 06 Sep 1838 in Paris, Edgar Co, IL, 36 b. 09 Sep 1820 in KY,41 d. 20 Apr 1895 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 38 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 79 census (family) 1850 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 76 census (family) 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.77
  Children:
  i. Robert B. Chapman,37 #3451, b. 09 Sep 1839 in Edgar Co, IL, d. 20 Oct 1847 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79
  ii. Wilson E. Chapman #3452, b. 26 Apr 1841 in Edgar Co, IL, d. 11 Jan 1845 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 38 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79
105. iii. Elizabeth Ann "Eliza" Chapman #500 b. 12 Mar 1843.
106. iv. Amos Wilson Chapman #296 b. 11 Nov 1844.
  v. Susan Chapman #3466, b. 17 Nov 1846 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 21 Oct 1847, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79
107. vi. Emily Chapman #207 b. 15 May 1848.
  x. Nancy Chapman #503, b. 18 Jan 1858 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 19 Feb 1875 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79
  xi. Angeline Chapman #299, b. Jul 1859 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 79 d. 20 Mar 1888, 38, 79 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Frances Marion Bilby #3566, married 02 Mar 1882 in Jasper Co, IL, 67 b. 1857 in Fayette Co, IN (son of Jasper Bilby #3567 and Margaret Hazzard #3568).
111. xii. Martha "Mattie" Lincoln Chapman #300 b. 12 Feb 1861.
112. xiii. Thomas B Chapman #298 b. 14 Sep 1862.
56. Robert C. Chapman Jr,83 #152, b. 15 Jan 1821 in Harrison Co, KY,41 d. 26 Jul 1897 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 95 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married Ruth Elizabeth Hurst,37,36 #153, married 17 Nov 1839 in Paris, Edgar Co, IL, 67 b. 20 Sep 1822 in Washington Co, IN,41 (daughter of William P. Hurst #667 and Sarah Perkins #668), d. 19 Sep 1904 in

19
Jasper Co, IL,\(^9\) buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^7\) census 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^8\) census (family) 1840 in Bloomfield, Edgar Co, IL,\(^9\) census (family) 1850 - 1897 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\(^4\),\(^1\),\(^7\),\(^6\),\(^7\)

Children:

113. i. **William W. Chapman** \#154 b. 24 Sep 1840.
114. ii. **Thomas S. Chapman** \#156 b. 14 Sep 1842.
115. iii. **Henry Harrison Chapman** \#89 b. 07 Nov 1846.
   iv. **Mary Ann Chapman**,\(^3\),\(^7\),\(^6\) \#157, b. Aug 1850 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^3\),\(^7\),\(^6\) d. 05 Jul 1869,\(^3\) buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\(^7\),\(^3\),\(^8\) She married\(^3\) **James P. Warren**,\(^6\),\(^3\) \#177, married 20 Oct 1867,\(^3\),\(^6\),\(^7\) b. 25 Sep 1842 in Bartholomew Co, IN,\(^3\),\(^7\),\(^9\) (son of **Rev. John Taylor Warren** \#3609 and **Lucinda Adaleen "Addie" Martin** \#3610), military 8 Sep 1862 - 29 Jul 1865 Cpl Co D 97th IL Inf,\(^7\) d. 2 Jan 1931 in Jasper Co, IL,\(^1\) buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL.\(^1\)
   vi. **Louisa Chapman** \#159, b. 1853 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^3\) census 1860 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^7\),\(^6\) census 1870 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^8\) d. possibly before 1880. She married **John W Pumphrey** \#11773, married 15 Sep 1870 in Jasper Co, IL.\(^6\)
119. ix. **Emily Chapman** \#162 b. 18 Apr 1858.
120. x. **Jane "Jennie" Mathison Chapman** \#163 b. 16 Mar 1861.
   xi. **Robert C. Chapman** \#164, b. 1864 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 1930 in Lewis Co, WA,\(^9\) d. aft 1930 in Washington State, census 1910 in Morton Twp, Lewis Co, WA.\(^1\)
121. xii. **Charles Edward Chapman** \#165 b. Oct 1866.

57. **William T. Chapman**,\(^9\),\(^4\),\(^3\),\(^5\),\(^7\) \#196, b. 22 Aug 1822 in Harrison Co, KY,\(^7\) d. 28 Sep 1862 in Civil War,\(^3\) military Private Co D, 97th IL Infantry. He married **Jemima Curnute**,\(^5\) \#223, married 25 Jan 1843 in Edgar Co, IL, b. 1822 in Montgomery Co, VA,\(^7\) census 19 Jul 1870 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^8\) resided 1880 w/ daughter Mar - y in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 7 Nov 1892,\(^7\) census (family) 1850 in Northfork Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^4\) census (family) 1860 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^7\)

Children:

122. i. **Mary Jane Esther Chapman** \#239 b. 21 Nov 1843.
123. ii. **Margaret Ann Chapman** \#240 b. 10 May 1845.
   iii. **William Jackson Chapman** \#506, b. 19 Feb 1847 in Jasper Co, IL,\(^7\) d. 01 Feb 1920, census 19 Jul 1870 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^8\) military Civil War Pvt, Co D, IL US Inf.\(^1\)
124. iv. **Providence Chapman** \#242 b. 18 Jul 1850.
125. v. **Lucinda Chapman** \#243 b. 11 Dec 1852.
126. vi. **Jeremiah Chapman** \#244 b. 04 Nov 1854.

58. **John Chapman**,\(^3\),\(^6\) \#195, b. 23 Mar 1823 in Harrison Co, KY,\(^3\) resided 1840 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^4\) buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^7\) He married **Susanna Berry**,\(^3\),\(^6\) \#222, married 30 Dec 1841 in Jasper Co, IL,\(^6\) b. 23 Jun 1824 in VA (daughter of **James Berry** \#2593 and **Margaret Pohl** \#2594), d. 29 Nov 1895 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^7\) census (family) 1860 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^7\) census (family) 5 Jul 1870 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^8\) census (family) 16 Jun 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\(^7\)
Children:
128. i. Margaret Ann Chapman #305 b. 1844.
129. ii. Washington Chapman #183 b. 1847.
130. iii. Addison Chapman #304 b. 07 Dec 1848.
iv. Mary E. Chapman #934, b. 08 Apr 1853 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 08 May 1869 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79

59. Mary Ann "Polly" Chapman,36,37 #200, b. 1825 in Harrison Co, KY,37 d. 1908,37 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.102,37 She married (1) ________ Wilson #943. She married (2) Washington Harrison,37 #226, married 11 Mar 1844 in Jasper Co, IL,67 b. 1819,35 d. 1858,35 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married (3) Ebenezer B. Race,37 #950, married 23 Oct 1859 in Jasper Co, IL,67 b. 1823 in Pendleton Co, KY,37,103 d. 2 Nov 1869 in Jasper Co, IL,37,104,103 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 1860 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.105 She married (4) Amos A. Harris #955, married 5 Nov 1871 in Jasper Co, IL,77,67 b. 1812 in OH, d. aft 1880, census (family) 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.77

Children by ________ Wilson:
   i. Elizabeth Wilson #504.

Children by Washington Harrison:
   ii. William Harrison.37 #945.
   iii. Levi Harrison,37 #947, b. in Jasper Co, IL.
131. iv. Simpson Harrison,37 #944 b. 08 Jun 1851.
132. v. Thomas Harrison #946 b. 08 Jun 1851.
133. vi. Payton Harrison #948 b. Mar 1854.

Children by Ebenezer B. Race:
ix. George Washington Race #15606, b. abt 1863 in IL.104

60. Washington Chapman,106,94 #204, b. 22 Aug 1826 in Harrison Co, KY,41 d. 04 Oct 1867 in Jasper Co, IL. He married Susan Wisemore,107,106 #228, married 01 Mar 1846 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL,106,67 b. 19 Sep 1827 in OH,41 (daughter of Thomas Wisemore #3882 and Elizabeth Bartron #16897), d. 19 Aug 1888 in Jasper Co, IL, census 1870 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,108 census (family) 11 Dec 1850 in North Fork Twp, Jasper Co,IL,41 resided (family) 1860 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.76

Children:
   i. Thomas Ira Chapman,109,37 #3884, b. 07 Sep 1846 in Jasper Co, IL,41 military 18 Feb 1862 Civil War - Pvt CO H. 38th IL Inf,110 d. 26 Jan 1869 in Jasper Co, IL.
   ii. Henry Chapman,37 #3885, b. 1848 in Jasper Co, IL, d. ca 1849.41
   iv. Norman Chapman,106 #5731, b. 01 Jun 1852, d. 22 Sep 1855.
   vi. Louisa Jane Chapman,106 #232, b. 16 Jul 1858 in Jasper Co, IL.76 She married Samuel Meyers #237.
140. viii. Minerva Elizabeth "Lizzie" Chapman #234 b. 22 Jan 1864.
   x. Ira Wood Chapman #229, b. 27 Oct 1866 in Jasper Co, IL,38 census 18 Jun 1880 in Glenwood, Phillips Co, KS,111 d. 21 Nov 1887 in Jasper Co, IL,38 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married Elizabeth Kelley #235, married 11 Dec
1886 in Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{112} b. 1862 in IN (daughter of B.F. Kelley \textsuperscript{#3951} and Nancy A. Dregon \textsuperscript{#3952}).

61. Perry Chapman,\textsuperscript{88} \textsuperscript{#205, b. 27 Dec 1828 in Harrison Co, KY, military 19 Aug 1861 - 25 Jan 1865 Pvt Co H. 38th IL Infantry, Civil War,\textsuperscript{70,113} military 25 Jan 1865 Discharge for wounds,\textsuperscript{114} d. 1900 in Nocona, Montague Co, TX. He married (1) \textbf{Elizabeth Wright} \textsuperscript{#337, married 18 Oct 1849 in Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{41,67} b. 1834 in IN,\textsuperscript{41} d. 1868 in Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{108,115} buried in Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 9 Dec 1850 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{41} census (family) 1860 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\textsuperscript{76} He married (2) \textbf{Rachel A Broom} \textsuperscript{#11772, married 04 Sep 1870 in Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{116} b. 1842 in PA,\textsuperscript{116} d. aft 1880 - ed) in Sweetwater, Nolan Co, TX,\textsuperscript{115} census (family) 21 Jun 1880 in Jones Co, Texas.\textsuperscript{116} He married (3) \textbf{Sarah A. Treace} \textsuperscript{#3953, married 21 Dec 1881 in Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{35} b. 1829 in Brown Co, OH (daughter of Jacob Treace \textsuperscript{#3954} and Sarah Lamasters \textsuperscript{#3955}).

\textit{Children by Elizabeth Wright:}

142. i. \textbf{James A. Chapman} \textsuperscript{#342 b. 06 Jan 1852.}
143. ii. \textbf{Oliver Rufus Chapman} \textsuperscript{#338 b. 11 Apr 1854.}
144. iv. \textbf{Florence M Chapman} \textsuperscript{#446 b. 28 Sep 1859.}
145. vi. \textbf{Charles C Chapman} \textsuperscript{#340 b. 14 Jul 1865.}
146. vii. \textbf{Melvin Perry Chapman} \textsuperscript{#14118 b. Sep 1868.}

62. George Andrew Chapman,\textsuperscript{38,37,95,36 #198, b. 02 Oct 1829 in Harrison Co, KY,\textsuperscript{76} census 7 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{121} census 28 Apr 1910 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{122} d. 09 Jul 1916 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{74} buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\textsuperscript{79} He married \textbf{Elizabeth Soverns},\textsuperscript{106,36 #224, married 15 May 1851 in Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{123,67} b. 18 Feb 1830 in OH,\textsuperscript{76} (daughter of Henry Soverns \textsuperscript{#370} and Mary Scott \textsuperscript{#371}), d. 27 Aug 1898 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{38} buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{79} census (family) 1860 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{76} census (family) 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\textsuperscript{77} Children:

147. ii. \textbf{Isabell Chapman} \textsuperscript{#374 b. 20 Feb 1855.}
148. iii. \textbf{James Robert Chapman} \textsuperscript{#375 b. 27 May 1857.}
149. v. \textbf{Sarah F. "Sara" Chapman} \textsuperscript{#376 b. 16 Dec 1858.}
150. vii. \textbf{Eliza Ann Chapman} \textsuperscript{#378, b. 07 Dec 1864 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 20 Oct 1885, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\textsuperscript{79}}
150. ix. Rosilla "Rosa" Caroline Chapman #379 b. 20 Jan 1867.
151. x. Hannah Jane Chapman #380 b. 07 Feb 1868.
152. xi. Ira Wilson Chapman #381 b. 27 Jul 1871.

63. Elizabeth Ann Chapman,37 #203, b. 10 Oct 1831 in Harrison Co, KY,37 d. 08 Sep 1874 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,37 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.37,124 She married Squire Wilson H. Row'e',37 #935, married 01 Feb 1850 in Jasper Co, IL,67 b. 10 Jan 1822 in KY,37,125 census 1910 in Lola, Cherokee Co, KS,126 d. aft 1910 in Cherokee City, Alfalfa Co, OK, buried in McKee Cemetery, Hallowell, Cherokee Co, KS.19 census (family) 1860 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,105 census (family) 11 Jul 1870 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.81

Children:

i. Sara Ann Row'e',67 #936, b. 1850 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.76 She married Willis Huddleston #16647, married 12 Apr 1866 in Jasper Co, IL,67 b. 1847 in KY,41,81 (son of Barnet G Huddleston #16648 and Susan Mintner #16649), d. aft 1910, census (family) 6 Jul 1870 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.81

154. iii. Jane Row'e' #938, b. 1854 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.76,81
v. Nancy A. Row'e' #940, b. 1859 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.76,81
vi. Ellen Row'e" #16633, b. 1862 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.81
vii. John Row'e" #16634, b. 1865 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.81
viii. Elmer Row'e" #16635, b. 1868 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.81


Children:

i. Mary Johnson #16671, b. 1858 in IL.81
ii. Sarah Johnson #4120, (step) b. 1860.
155. iii. Thomas W. Johnson #4121 b. Feb 1868.
iv. Annie Johnson #4129, b. Sep 1869 in IL.81
v. Ida Lee Johnson #4128, b. 1872 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

65. Isaac Chapman,37,36 #197, b. 1834 in Bloomfield, Edgar Co, IL, military Aug 1847 - 26 Oct 1848 The War with Mexico,37 military 10 Aug 1862 - 29 Aug 1865 Co D, 97th IL Inf in Civil War,37 d. Mar 1866 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married Mary Ann James #4130, married 02 Oct 1853 in Jasper Co, IL,67 b. 1835 in IN (daughter of William James #4131 and Larenna __________ #4132), d. 23 May 1880, census (family) 1860 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.76

Children:

i. Henry T. Chapman #4134, b. 1857 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
ii. James A. Chapman #4135, b. 1859 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1912,38 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
156. iii. Thomas Jefferson "TJ" Chapman #4136 b. 18 Oct 1861.

66. Thomas S. Chapman,37,82 #199, b. May 1838 in Bloomfield, Edgar Co, IL,127 census 11 Jul 1870 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,81 military 1861 - 20 Mar 1866 Private in Co H, 38th IL Infantry Civil War,37 d. 1913 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,37,79 buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co,
He married (1) **Jane _____** #16672, married ca 1852, b. 1835 in KY, census (family) 1860 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (2) **Elizabeth A. Wilson** #225, married 03 Mar 1863 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 06 May 1841 in Mill Creek, McCreary Co, KY, (daughter of **Greenup Moore Wilson** #2645 and **Delilah Hartman** #2646), d. 22 Jun 1869 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (3) **Mary Ellen Myers** #343, married 16 Nov 1871 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Jan 1846 in IN, (daughter of **Noah Myers** #4139 and **Malinda Zink** #4140), d. 1908 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 2 Jun 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 21 Jun 1900 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children by Jane _____:

i. **Thomas Chapman** #16673, b. 1852 in IL.

Children by Elizabeth A. Wilson:

157. ii. **William M Chapman** #4144 b. 10 Nov 1863.

158. iii. **Riley Jackson Chapman** #4152 b. 1865.

159. iv. **Greenup M. Chapman** #4164 b. Dec 1867.

160. v. **Margaret Delilah Chapman** #4169 b. 26 Sep 1868.

Children by Mary Ellen Myers:


vii. **Otis Franklin Chapman** #4177, b. 28 Jan 1875 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, military Spanish American War Co. B, 4th IL Infantry, resided 1911 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, d. 24 Jan 1939 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

He married **Bertha May Parks** #4178, married 25 Sep 1898 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, b. 29 Jul 1879 in Jasper Co, IL, (daughter of **William C. Parks** #4123 and **Amanda Layman** #4124), d. 27 Feb 1955 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

161. viii. **Alta Belle Chapman** #4180 b. May 1876.

ix. **Ona E. Chapman** #4182, b. 03 Aug 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 19 Feb 1881 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

162. x. **Bertha E. Chapman** #2648 b. 4 Oct 1882.

xi. **Murrey V. Chapman**, b. Aug 1885 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

67. **Roswell Chapman** #15500, b. 1828 in OH, census 1860 in N Center Twp, Marion Co, IN, d. 14 Sep 1908 in Kokomo, Howard Co, IN, buried in Crown Point Cemetery, Kokomo, Howard Co, IN, military Sgt Co F 79th Ind Inf. He married (1) **Tamsen M Jones** #15501, married 29 Aug 1850 in Franklin Co, IN, b. 1831 in IN, d. bef 1860 in Marion CO, IN. He married (2) **Ann Jones** #21809, married 10 Feb 1863 in Marion Co, IN, census (family) 19 Jul 1870 in Metamora, Franklin Co, IN. He married (3) **Sarah Elizabeth Crume** #21808, married 23 Apr 1895 in Tippecanoe Co, IN, b. 29 Aug 1842, d. 23 Nov 1916, buried in Crown Point Cemetery, Kokomo, Howard Co, IN, census (family) 20 Jun 1880 in Delphi, Carroll Co, IN.

Children by Tamsen M Jones:

163. i. **Indiana Jane "Jennie" Chapman** #15502, b. 18 May 1851.

ii. **James Chapman** #15503, b. abt 1854 in IN.

iii. **Mary Chapman** #15504, b. abt 1857 in IN, census 19 Jul 1870 in Metamora, Franklin Co, IN.

Children by Ann Jones:

164. iv. **Gordon Chapman** #21810 b. 20 Feb 1870.

v. **Gordie Chapman** #21817, b. 20 Feb 1870 in IN.

vi. **Carsen "Kerny" "Doc" Chapman** #21814, b. 29 Apr 1876 in IN. He married (1) **Belle**
Ware #21815, married 25 Dec 1895 in Howard Co, IN. He married (2) Julia Myrtle Metsker #21816, married 27 Jun 1914 in Howard Co, IN.

68. Mary "Moll" Price #21837, b. Jun 1815 in IN,\(^{19}\) d. 1888 in IN,\(^{19}\) buried in Miner Cemetery, Keller, Vigo Co, IN,\(^{19}\) She married Amos Schoonover #21838, b. 1810 in OH,\(^{19}\) d. 1888 in IN,\(^{19}\) buried in Miner Cemetery, Keller, Vigo Co, IN,\(^{19}\) census (family) 4 Nov 1850 in Riley Vigo Co, IN,\(^{133}\) census (family) 5 Jul 1870 in Riley Vigo Co, IN,\(^{134}\) census (family) 5 Jun 1880 in Riley Vigo Co, IN,\(^{135}\) census (family) 19 Sep 1860 in Riley Vigo Co, IN.\(^{136}\)

*Children:*

i. Sophia J Schoonover #21847, b. Jan 1836, d. 13 Sep 1845.

ii. Sarah Schoonover #21844, b. 1840 in IN,\(^{133},19\) d. 14 Jan 1853 in Vigo Co, IN,\(^{19}\) buried in Miner Cemetery, Keller, Vigo Co, IN.\(^{19}\)

165. iii. Joseph B Schoonover #21843 b. 1843.

iv. Rachel C Schoonover #21840, b. Jan 1847 in IN,\(^{135},19\) d. 1912 in Riley Vigo Co, IN, buried in Miner Cemetery, Keller, Vigo Co, IN.\(^{19}\) She married (1) ______ Cunningham #21842. She married (2) Elijah H Brock #21841, married 13 Nov 1870 in Vigo Co, IN, b. Apr 1832 in IN,\(^{19}\) d. 15 Apr 1912 in Riley Vigo Co, IN, buried in Miner Cemetery, Keller, Vigo Co, IN,\(^{19}\) census 5 Jul 1870 in Riley Vigo Co, IN,\(^{134}\) census (family) 6 Jun 1880 in Riley Vigo Co, IN,\(^{135}\) census (family) 5 Jun 1900 in Riley Vigo Co, IN,\(^{137}\) census (family) 23 Apr 1910 in Riley Vigo Co, IN.\(^{138}\)

69. Mary Ann Chapman #15339, b. 5 Mar 1820 in Franklin Co, IN,\(^{25},48\) census 11 Jun 1880 in Lovington, Moultrie Co, IL,\(^{139}\) d. 20 Aug 1892 in Sullivan, Moultrie Co, IL,\(^{25}\) She married James Harris #15340, married 19 Jul 1842 in Franklin Co, IN,\(^{25},34\) b. 1823 in MD,\(^{25},48\) d. May 1880 in Lovington, Moultrie Co, IL,\(^{25},140\) census (family) 1 Nov 1850 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN,\(^{32}\) census (family) 15 Jul 1860 in Whitewater Twp, Franklin Co, IN,\(^{48}\) census (family) 6 Jun 1870 in Sullivan, Moultrie Co, IL.\(^{141}\)

*Children:*

166. i. William H Harris #18940 b. 17 May 1842.

ii. Lydia Ann Harris #18941, b. 1844 in Franklin Co, IN,\(^{25},48\) She married F M Patterson #21867, married 27 Oct 1867 in Moultrie Co, IL.\(^{67}\)

iii. Angeline Harris #18942, b. Jul 1847 in Franklin Co, IN,\(^{25},48,142,19\) d. 1939 in Moultrie Co, IL,\(^{19}\) buried in Greenhill Cemetery, Sullivan, Moultrie Co, IL.\(^{19}\) She married James William Berry #21866, married 7 Mar 1869 in Moultrie Co, IL,\(^{67}\) b. 1 Mar 1847 in IL,\(^{142},19\) (son of John W Berry #21868 and Rebecca Elder #21869), d. 26 Sep 1938 in Dalton City, Moultrie Co, IL,\(^{98},19\) buried in Greenhill Cemetery, Sullivan, Moultrie Co, IL,\(^{98},19\) census (family) 3 Jun 1880 in Dalton City, Moultrie Co, IL,\(^{139}\) census (family) 20 Jun 1900 in Dora Twp, Moultrie Co, IL,\(^{142}\) census (family) 28 Apr 1910 in Dora Twp, Moultrie Co, IL,\(^{143}\) census (family) 23 Jan 1920 in Dora Twp, Moultrie Co, IL.\(^{144}\)


v. Hester Elizabeth Harris #18944, b. 1853 in Franklin Co, IN,\(^{25,48}\)

vi. James Alexander Harris #18945, b. 1854 in Franklin Co, IN,\(^{25,141,48}\) d. 4 Mar 1931 in Sullivan, Moultrie Co, IL.\(^{74}\)

vii. Jane P Harris #18946, b. 1856 in Franklin Co, IN,\(^{25,48,141}\).

viii. Richard Robinson Robert Harris #18947, b. 1858 in Franklin Co, IN,\(^{25,48,141,139}\).

ix. Frederick Harris #18948, b. 1859 in IN,\(^{25,141}\)

x. Lewis Harris #18949, b. 1865 in IN,\(^{25,141}\)

70. George M Chapman #15337, b. 1821 in Franklin Co, IN,\(^{25}\) d. 12 Oct 1892 in Franklin Co, IN,\(^{25}\) He married Calista Turner #15338, married 24 Nov 1842 in Dearborn Co, IN,\(^{25}\) b. 1818 in VA,\(^{25}\) d. bef 1880 in Franklin Co, IN,\(^{25}\) census (family) 2 Jun 1860 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN,\(^{48}\) census
(family) 8 Jul 1870 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN.  

Children:
168. i. Arminta Chapman #15498 b. 1846.  
   ii. Albert Chapman #15499, b. Aug 1850 in Franklin Co, IN.  
   iii. Robert Chapman #18557, b. abt 1854 in Franklin Co, IN.  

71. Alexander Chapman #15341, b. 1825 in Franklin Co, IN.  
   He married (1) Elizabeth Ann Cameron #15342, married 30 Mar 1847 in Franklin Co, IN, b. 1828 in OH, d. 14 Dec 1882 in Franklin Co, IN.  
   He married (2) Eliza Ann Doty #15343, married 27 Aug 1860 in Franklin Co, IN, b. 1831 in VA, census (family) 9 Jul 1870 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN.  

Children by Elizabeth Ann Cameron:
169. i. Isaac Chapman #18558 b. 5 Feb 1849.  

Children by Eliza Ann Doty:
ii. Mason Chapman #20576, b. 1861 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN.  
   iii. Emma Chapman #20577, b. 1864 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN.  
   iv. Ida M Chapman #20578, b. 1865 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN.  
   v. Alexander Chapman, Jr #20579, b. 1867 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN.  
   vi. Carrie Chapman #20580, b. 1869 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN.  
   vii. William Chapman #21848, b. 1860 in IN.  

72. John Jay Chapman #15344, b. 14 Dec 1827 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 13 Jul 1888.  
   He married Margaret Eliza Owens #15345, married 19 Feb 1854 in Franklin Co, IN, b. 1854 in IN, d. 9 Feb 1899.  

Children:
170. i. Harriet V Chapman #20581, b. 1858 in Franklin Co, IN.  
   ii. Lilly Chapman #20582, b. 1860 in Franklin Co, IN.  

73. Thomas Chapman #12656, b. 16 Sep 1830 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 04 Nov 1914 in Franklin Co, IN, buried in Old Franklin Cemetery, Bath Twp, Franklin Co, IN.  
   He married Arrena Alaway Woodruff #12687, married 12 Jul 1864 in Franklin Co, IN, b. 14 Oct 1840 near Piqua, Miami Co, OH, (daughter of Justus T Woodruff #15505 and Eliza Jane VanGordon #15506), d. 26 Nov 1937 in Bath, Franklin Co, IN, buried in Old Franklin Cemetery, Bath Twp, Franklin Co, IN, census 9 Apr 1930 in Bath, Franklin Co, IN.  

Children:
172. i. Charles Chapman #20583, b. 4 Sep 1865 in IN, d. abt 1866 in IN.  
   ii. Edward Murphy Chapman #18931 b. 26 Feb 1867.  
   iii. James Hiram T Chapman #18547 b. 29 Sep 1868.  
   iv. William J Chapman #18552, b. 13 Feb 1872 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 24 Jul 1946 in Franklin Co, IN, buried in Old Franklin Cemetery, Bath Twp, Franklin Co, IN.  
   He married Lena Stenger #18553, married 30 Nov 1905 in Monticello, Piatt Co, IL, b. 1881, d. 1950, buried in Old Franklin Cemetery, Bath Twp, Franklin Co, IN.  
   v. Fredrick Batzer "Fred" Chapman #18926 b. 12 Dec 1873.  
   vi. Minnie Leora Chapman #20584, b. 26 Sep 1875 in IN, d. abt 1875 in IN.  
   vii. Omar Oliver Chapman #18554 b. 8 Jul 1879.  
   viii. Frank Jasper Chapman #18555 b. 21 Sep 1881.  
   ix. Eula P Chapman #20585, b. 22 Sep 1883 in Franklin Co, IN, d. abt 1884 in Franklin Co, IN.  

74. Hezikiah Chapman #12657, b. 1832 in Franklin Co, IN, military 11 Dec 1861 Pvt Co M 3rd Ind Cav, d. 14 Nov 1864 in Cedar Grove, Franklin Co, IN.  
   He married Hester Ann Sapp #18954, married 18 Mar 1855 in Franklin Co, IN, b. 1835 in OH, d. aft 1883, census 21 Jul 1870 in Highland Twp,
Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{5} census (family) 2 Jun 1860 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{48}

Children:
  i. Eliza Amanda Chapman #20586, b. 6 Mar 1858 in Cedar Grove, Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} She married John Neuman #20635, married 16 Aug 1876 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} b. Dec 1855 in IN,\textsuperscript{25}
  ii. John H Chapman #20587, b. 28 Sep 1860 in Cedar Grove, Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25}
  iii. Alfred N Chapman #20588, b. 27 Mar 1865 in Cedar Grove, Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25}

75. Susan Jane Chapman,\textsuperscript{25} #12659, b. 1837 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{32} d. bef 1876 in Franklin Co, IN. She married Frederick Batzner Jr,\textsuperscript{25} #18955, married 15 May 1856 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} b. Dec 1834 in IN,\textsuperscript{25} (son of Frederick Batzner Sr #18956 and Anna Marie ______ #18957).

Children:
  i. Salina Batzner #20636, b. Nov 1856 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} d. aft 1900. She married Andrew J Cooley #20637, married 19 Jun 1877 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} b. Oct 1851 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} d. aft 1900.

76. William Harvey Chapman #12661, b. 1846 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{32,25} census 9 Jul 1870 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{5} He married (1) Anna Mariah Margaret Colyer #18987, married 22 Nov 1859 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} b. 1845 (daughter of Benjamin Colyer #18988 and Eliza Sherwood #18989). He married (2) Catharine Letters #18990, married 30 May 1872 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} b. 1846 in OH,\textsuperscript{25} census (family) 15 Jun 1880 in Cedar Grove, Franklin Co, IN.\textsuperscript{148} He married (3) Charlotte Brookbank #18991, married 15 Mar 1893 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} census (family) 7 Apr 1930 in Liberty, Union Co, IN,\textsuperscript{149}

  Children by Anna Mariah Margaret Colyer:
    i. Lydia Chapman #18992 b. Nov 1863.
    ii. Ida May Chapman #18993, b. 1864 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} She married Wright Tharpe #18995, married 22 Oct 1884 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25}

Next Generation

77. Joseph Denton Patterson #21993, b. 1838 in Hall Co, GA,\textsuperscript{53} d. 11 Oct 1862 in Clinton, Anderson Co, TN,\textsuperscript{53,38} He married Hannah Matilda Ensley #21998, married 27 Oct 1861 in Fannin Co, GA,\textsuperscript{53} b. 1838 in Hall Co, GA,\textsuperscript{53} d. 11 Oct 1862 in Clinton, Anderson Co, TN,\textsuperscript{53}

Children:
  i. Joseph M Patterson #21999, b. 1857. He married Feabey Melissa McClure #22000.

78. Moriah Patterson #21983, b. 13 Jan 1840 in GA,\textsuperscript{20} d. 17 Apr 1899,\textsuperscript{20} She married Benjamin Ensley #21984, b. 27 Feb 1840 in NC,\textsuperscript{20} d. 9 Aug 1879 in Fannin Co, GA.\textsuperscript{20}

Children:
  176. i. George A Ensley #21985 b. 15 Mar 1867.

79. George Jefferson Chapman #18180, b. May 1851 in GA,\textsuperscript{150,62,63} He married Sarah "Sallie" Grant #18181, married 1869, b. Aug 1847 in KY,\textsuperscript{150}

Children:
  i. John Chapman #18182, b. Feb 1877 in TX,\textsuperscript{150}
  ii. Jim Chapman #18183, b. Apr 1879 in TX,\textsuperscript{150}
  iii. William Chapman #18184, b. Dec 1881 in TX,\textsuperscript{150}
  iv. Mary Chapman #18185, b. Mar 1884 in TX,\textsuperscript{150}
  v. George Thomas Chapman, Sr #18173 b. 7 Sep 1885.
vi. Homer Chapman #18186, b. Feb 1888 in TX.150
vii. Robert Chapman #18187, b. Feb 1890 in TX.150
viii. Florence Chapman,151 #18188, b. in Atoka, Atoka Co, OK.151

80. William Franklin Chapman,6 #8498, b. 30 Jun 1838 in Three Forks, Wilkes Co, NC,6,26 military 8 Aug 1862 Civil War Company G, 37th North Carolina Infantry CSA,26,64 d. 23 Feb 1922 in Alexander Co, NC,6,26 buried in Macedonia Baptist Church Cemetery, Connelly Springs, Burke Co, NC.19 He married (1) Barbara Ann Goodnight #15694, b. 20 Jan 1836 in Taylorsville, Alexander Co, NC,26 (daughter of Nelson Goodnight #16533 and Mary Hoffman #16534), d. 26 Jan 1903 in Goodnight, Poke Co, MO,38,19 buried in Hodges Union Cemetery, Poke Co, MO.38,19 He married (2) Mary Lavnce King #16535.

Children by Barbara Ann Goodnight:
   i. Julia A Chapman #16536, b. 5 Oct 1864 in NC. She married Charlie Pearson #16537.
   ii. William L Chapman #16538, b. 29 Jun 1867 in NC. He married Rosie Pearson #16539.
   iii. John Partee Chapman #16540 b. 16 Feb 1868.
   iv. Silas Chapman #16542, b. 29 Apr 1874 in Pleasant Hope, Polk Co, MO, d. 1940, buried in Roller Cemetery, Christian Co, MO. He married Rosa Nimmo #16543, married 26 Nov 1898 in Dallas Co, MO, b. 1878, d. 1940, buried in Roller Cemetery, Christian Co, MO.
   v. Martha Jane Chapman #16544, b. 8 Sep 1876.
   vi. Sarah Ellen Chapman #16545, b. abt 1880.

Children by Mary Lavnce King:
   vii. Maidlean Chapman #16546, b. 30 Jul 1907.

81. Nancy Lavina Chapman,6 #8499, b. 7 Nov 1839 in Wilkes Co, NC, d. 11 Mar 1918. She married Alfred Franklin Stafford #8500, married 23 Aug 1863 in Alexander Co, NC, b. abt 1845 in NC.

   Children:
   i. Laura Alice Stafford #16548, b. abt 1864 in NC.
   ii. Calvin Socrates "Bud" Stafford #16549, b. abt 1866 in NC.
   iii. Margaret Emma Stafford #16550, b. abt 1868 in NC.
   iv. William Elisha Stafford #16551, b. abt 1870 in NC.
   v. Mary Elizabeth Lavina Stafford #16552, d. Not in 1880 Census.
   vi. Julius Maxey Stafford #16553, b. abt 1874 in NC.
   vii. Martha Adaline Stafford #16554, b. 9 May 1879, d. 9 Jan 1969.
   viii. Robert Franklin Stafford #16555.

82. Susan Eveline Chapman,6 #8501, b. 29 Mar 1842 in Wilkes Co, NC.6 She married Socratus Justice #8502, married 4 Apr 1867, b. 10 Apr 1845, d. 19 Feb 1938.

   Children:
   i. William Justice #16556, b. 1 Feb 1869, d. 23 Jun 1943. He married Alice Melvina Silvey #16557.
   ii. Noah Columbus Justice #16558, b. 8 Jan 1872.
   iii. Birtha Lillie Green Justice #16559, b. 29 Aug 1879.


   Children:
   i. Iowa Chapman #18541, b. 26 Dec 1899 in Union Co, GA,152 d. 2 Aug 1980,152 buried in Ivy Log Cemetery, Union Co, GA.152
ii. **Pauline Chapman** #18542, b. 15 Jul 1904 in Union Co, GA, d. 23 Apr 1956 in Union Co, GA, buried in Thomas Chapel Cemetery, Union Co, GA. She married **Homer Ellis** #18543, married 1922, b. 12 Oct 1899, d. 1996, buried in Thomas Chapel Cemetery, Union Co, GA.

iii. **Lawrence Chapman** #18544, b. 5 Mar 1908 in Union Co, GA. He married _____ Shook #18545.

iv. **Julia Chapman** #18546.

84. **James B. Bales**, #8388, b. 9 Jan 1828 in Harrison Co, KY, d. 20 Aug 1904 in Oakland, Coles Co, IL, buried in Rosedale Cemetery, Oakland, Coles Co, IL. He married (1) **Serilda Lerilda Dean** #12519, married 30 Sep 1854 in Coles Co, IL, census (family) 5 Oct 1860 in Young America Twp, Edgar Co, IL. He married (2) **Mariah Hunt**, #8389, married 12 Sep 1867 in Coles Co, IL, b. 26 Jul 1826 in Clark Co, OH (daughter of James D Hunt #15544 and Nancy Jones #15545), d. aft 1900 in Coles Co, IL.

   *Children by Serilda Lerilda Dean:*
   i. **Emma Emily Bales** #15541, b. 5 Aug 1855 in Brushy Fork, Coles Co, IL, d. 1929 in Oakland, Coles Co, IL.
   ii. **Mary D Bales** #15542, b. 1858 in IL.
   iii. **William Frank Bales** #15543, b. Dec 1860 in Edgar Co, IL, d. 17 Jul 1901.

   *Children by Mariah Hunt:*
   iv. **Laura Lavinia Bales** #8392.

85. **John B Bales**, #8136, b. 1834 in Harrison Co, KY, d. Feb 1879 in Oakland, Coles Co, IL, buried in Old Hindsboro Cemetery, Douglas Co, IL. He married **Martha "Mattie" Jane Daugherty**, #8140, married 18 Nov 1862 in Douglas Co, IL, b. 1847 in Coles Co, IL (daughter of John Daugherty #10270 and E.E. ), d. 13 Mar 1883 in Oakland, Coles Co, IL.

   *Children:*
   i. **Alfred Omentus Bales**, #8144, b. 01 Oct 1863. He married **Susan Martin** #10269.
   ii. **Mollie Bales**, #8145, d. Young.
   iii. **Ella Bales**, #8146, d. Young.
   iv. **M Anna Bales** #8147, b. 1867, d. abt 1883 in At home of Uncle John Bales.
   v. **John D. Bales**, #8149, b. 08 Apr 1869.
   vi. **Carrie Bales** #8148, b. 1900.

86. **Robert Bales**, #8137, b. 1836 in Harrison Co, KY, d. aft 1870. He married **Nancy A. McCowan**, #8141, married 18 Mar 1865 in Edgar Co, IL.

   *Children:*
   i. **Minnie Bales**, #8142, b. 1868.
   ii. **Susan Bales**, #8143, b. May 1870.

87. **Enoch A. Chapman**, #2535, b. 10 Dec 1835 in Edgar Co, IL, d. 17 Feb 1897, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married **Rebecca Pilkenton**, #2657, married 29 Apr 1855 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 23 Dec 1835 in IN.

   *Children:*
   180. i. **Benjamin E. Chapman** #258.
   181. ii. **James Monroe Chapman** #2659.
   iii. **Anna Chapman** #15552, b. 24 Jun 1865 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 24 Apr 1879 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
   iv. **E (Enoch?) Chapman** #15551, b. ca 1870, d. 25 Oct 1870 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
88. **James W. Chapman**, 37 #484, b. 16 Mar 1842 in Edgar Co, IL, 76, 37 d. 27 Dec 1921 in Heber Springs, Cleburne Co, Ar, 37 buried in Heber Springs, Cleburne Co, Ar. 37 He married (1) **Edith Kibler**, 37 #855, married 22 Feb 1860 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37, 67 b. Jul 1843 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 74, 37 census 15 Apr 1910 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 76, 37 (daughter of **Reuben Kibler Sr** #857 and **Susan Beckett Cummins** #858), census 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 82 d. 16 Nov 1934 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 74, 37 census 15 Apr 1910 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 122 resided 1920 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 157 census 2 Apr 1930 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 158 buried in Plainfield Cemetery, Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 79 resided (family) 1860 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 76 census (family) 5 Jun 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 77 He married (2) **Julia Sanders**, 37 #856, married 27 May 1888 in Jasper Co, IL, 37 b. Aug 1868 in Orange Co, IN, 37 (daughter of **Henry Sanders** #2719 and **Rebecca Achenwaft** #2720), d. After 1921 in St Louis, St Louis Co, MO, 37 census (family) 22 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 121 census (family) 25 Apr 1910 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.122

*Children by Julia Sanders:*

i. **Nemo Chapman** #2538, b. 12 Dec 1906 in Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

89. **Silas Luther Chapman**, 36, 37, 159 #189, b. 27 Sep 1847 in Jasper Co, IL, 37, 36, 98 d. 19 Apr 1924 in Olney, Richland Co, IL, 74, 37, 36 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 79 He married **Florence "Flora" Bedelia Reichard**, 36, 159 #191, married 24 Dec 1871 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, 37, 36 b. 25 Jun 1848 in Miamisburg, Montgomery Co, OH, 159 (daughter of **Elias "Ely" Richards** #5334 and **Mary Josephine "Sophie" Richardson** #5335), d. 08 May 1930 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, 74 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 79 census 10 Apr 1930 in Hunt Town, Jasper Co, IL, 158 census (family) 16 Jun 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 77 census (family) 7 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 82 census (family) 27 Apr 1910 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 122 census (family) 4 Jan 1920 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 157

*Children:*

182. i. **Harlan Monroe Chapman** #871 b. 09 Jul 1872.

183. ii. **Claira "Stella" Estella Chapman** #884 b. 08 Jun 1875.

184. iii. **Franklin "Frank" Morgan Chapman** #882 b. 08 May 1878.

iv. **James William Chapman**, 37, 160 #881, b. 13 Jul 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 77 d. 29 May 1929 in Kansas Twp, Edgar Co, IL, 74 buried in Fairview Cemetery, Kansas Twp, Edgar Co, IL. 74 He married **Laura Benson** #2571, married 1900, b. 1876.

v. **Emma May Chapman**, 160, 37 #885, b. 18 May 1882 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37 resided 10 Apr 1930 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 158 d. 04 May 1971, 37 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 37 She married **Charles Anderson**, 37 #2572, b. ca 1880.

185. vi. **Martha Hattie Chapman** #192 b. 07 May 1884.

vii. **Carrie Isabelle Chapman**, 82 #2573, b. 02 Jul 1886 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 17 Feb 1922, buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married ______ Reichard #2752.

186. viii. **Leona Pearl Chapman** #2574 b. 29 Jul 1888.

187. ix. **Glen Milburn Chapman** #883 b. 29 Nov 1890.

90. **Martha Jane Chapman**, 36 #256, b. 24 Jun 1851 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 98 d. 15 Jun 1932 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 98 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 79 She married **Thomas Jefferson Warren**, 37, 36 #261, married 25 May 1871 in Jasper Co, IL, 98 b. 27 Sep 1847 in Washington Co, KY (son of **Rev. John Taylor Warren** #3609 and **Lucinda Adaleen "Addie" Martin** #3610), d. 12 Mar 1920, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 77
Children:
i. Maggie May Warren #2856, b. Circa 1872 in Jasper Co, IL, d. Circa 1940 in Greencastle, Putnam Co, IN.

188. ii. Fuller Lee Warren #2857 b. 24 Apr 1875.

189. iii. Lucinda Adaline "Addie" Warren #2889 b. 24 Apr 1875.

iv. Lenora "Lennie" Warren #2896, b. 15 Apr 1886 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 04 Feb 1912, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Claude D. Monroney #2897, married 1908 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 1884 in IL, (son of Benjamin F Monroney #2898 and Margaret L Orr #2899), census (family) 19 Apr 1910 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

v. Clyde Warren #2900, b. Aug 1888 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. UK.

91. Joseph Cummins #829, b. 9 Jul 1829 in Pendleton Co, KY, d. 22 Dec 1877 in Embarrass Twp, Edgar Co, IL, buried in Embarrass Cemetery, Edgar Co, IL. He married Sarah Elizabeth Purcell, #830, married 03 Jan 1850 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL, b. Dec 1832 in Edgar Co, IL (daughter of Edward Purcell #7407 and Anna _______ #7408), d. 1908 in Embarrass Twp, Edgar Co, IL, buried in Embarrass Cemetery, Edgar Co, IL.

Children:
i. Nancy Ann Cummins, #9284, d. Infancy in Edgar Co, IL, buried in Vermilion Cemetery, Eldridge Twp, Edgar, IL.

190. ii. Elizabeth J. Cummins #9285 b. 1854.

iii. Levinah C. Cummins, #9294, b. 1856 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL. She married William Hunt, #9295, married 17 Sep 1874 in Edgar Co, IL, b. 8 Jan 1854 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, (son of Elih Hunt #9296 and Lydia Jane Cummins #7582).

92. Robert Cummins, #488, b. 20 Jan 1832 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL, d. 29 Jun 1906 in Wabash Twp, Clark Co, IL, buried in Vermilion Cemetery, Eldridge Twp, Edgar, IL. He married Lavina Purcell, #7410, married 20/7 Jan 1852 in Edgar Co, IL, b. 20 Aug 1824 in Edgar Co, IL (daughter of Edward Purcell #7407 and Anna _______ #7408), d. 6 Mar 1856 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL, buried in Blackburn Cemetery, Edgar Co, IL. He married (2) Milissa "Elisha" "Letitia" "Alysha" Soverign, #7411, married 5 May 1857 in Edgar Co, IL, b. 22 Feb 1838 in IN, d. 9 Sep 1899 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL, buried in Vermilion Cemetery, Eldridge Twp, Edgar, IL.

Children by Lavina Purcell:

191. i. Mary E "Molly" Cummins #14278 b. 02 Aug 1876.

Children by Milissa "Elisha" "Letitia" "Alysha" Soverign:

ii. Theador Cummins #18172, b. 28 May 1876 in Edgar Co, IL.

93. Leanah Elma "Lena" Cummins #827, b. 8 Apr 1847 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL, d. 6 Feb 1929 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Robert Scott Cummins, #1015, married 31 Dec 1865 in Edgar Co, IL, b. 10 Feb 1844 in Harrison Co, KY, (son of Moses Cummings #800 and Rebecca Ann Scott #801), military 1862 - 1865 Capt, Co I, 9th Kentucky Volunteer Infantry, CSA, d. 8 Dec 1916 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

192. i. John William Cummins #969 b. 19 May 1867.

ii. Dora I Cummins #18124. She married Thomas Jefferson Parr #18125 (son of Isaac Barton Parr #15744 and Mary A Stretcher #15745).

193. iii. Lillie May Cummins #18127 b. 28 Jan 1874.

iv. Moses S Cummins #18128.

v. Maude Cummins #18129.
vi. Emery S Cummins #18130.

vii. Frances Cummins #18131.


Children:

i. Aberan "Abe" Vanarsdall, #18419, b. 1856 in IN, d. 1932 in Eminence, Shannon Co, MO. census 9 Jun 1880 in Leroy, Barton Co, MO.

ii. Samual Vanarsdall #18420, b. 1859 in IL.

194. iii. George R Vanarsdall #18421 b. Feb 1861.

195. iv. James Wesley Vanarsdall #18422 b. 1863.

v. S F Vanarsdall #18423, b. 1864 in IL.

196. vi. William David Vanarsdall #18424 b. Feb 1871.

197. vii. Edgar Lee Vanarsdall #18425 b. 2 Jan 1884.

95. George W. Davis #7400, b. 1840 in West Point, Lee Co, IA, resided 1893 in MO, d. aft 1893. He married (1) Belinda Marritt Harris, #15872, married ca 1857, b. 25 Feb 1832 in TN, d. Aft 1910 in MO, census (family) 6 Jun 1870 in Current River, Shannon Co, MO. He married (2) Minervia Mahan, #15864, married abt 1875, b. 1851 in MO, (daughter of Wallace Mahan and Mary _______), census (family) 3 Jun 1880 in Eminence, Shannon Co, MO, census (family) 16 Jun 1900 in Eminence, Shannon Co, MO.

Children by Belinda Marritt Harris:

i. Tennessee Paralee Davis #15873, b. 15 Dec 1857 in Eminence, Shannon Co, MO, d. 12 Dec 1904 in Arnette, Ellis Co, OK. She married Beniah Porter Zimmerman, #15875, b. 16 Oct 1854 in Leroy, Mclean Co, IL, d. 17 Oct 1928 in Shattuck, Ellis Co, OK.

ii. James C Davis #18418, b. 1868 in MO.

Children by Minervia Mahan:

iii. Edgar Alexander Davis #15865, b. 16 Mar 1877 in MO, d. 23 Jun 1923 in Eminence, Shannon Co, MO. He married Myrtle Jones #15880, b. 19 Jun 1884 in MO, d. 12 Feb 1912 in Eminence, Shannon Co, MO.

iv. Daniel Davis #15866, b. 1879 in MO.


96. John J. Curnutt #7402, b. 1842 - 1845 in Edgar Co, IL, d. 13 Mar 1897 in Shannon Co, MO. He married Martha J Anders #15441, married 30 Sep 1867 in Edgar Co, IL, b. 1851 in KY, census (family) 2 Jun 1880 in Eminence, Shannon Co, MO.

Children:

i. George M Curnutt #15442, b. 1869 in IL.

ii. Leaner Curnutt #15443, b. 1871 in MO.

iii. Mary Inez Curnutt #15444, b. 1878 in MO.

iv. Perry Fountane Curnutt #15445, b. Jan 1880 in MO.

97. Susanah Chapman, #262, b. 1841 in Edgar Co, IL, d. 03 Apr 1887, buried in Chapman Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married (1) William I. Chapman, #269, b. 22 May 1838 in VA
(son of Samuel Chapman #279 and Nancy Dawson #278), military 16 Jun 1862 Co D, 97th IL Inf in Civil War, 170 military 19 Nov 1862 Deserted Cloverport, KY, d. 03 Jun 1864, buried Jun 1864 in Chapman Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 35 She married (2) Perry A. Debow, 35, 37 #863, married 28 Feb 1867 in Jasper Co, IL.

*Children by William I. Chapman:*

i. Laura Chapman #859, b. 1858 - 1864 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 09 Jan 1866 in Jasper Co, IL, 129 buried in Chapman Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

198. ii. Wesley D. Chapman #270 b. 05 Apr 1860.

199. iii. Marshall Enoch Chapman #860 b. 01 Apr 1862.

98. George Washington Chapman, 82, 36, 37 #265, b. Feb 1844 in Edgar Co, IL, 82, 36, 37 d. 9 Jul 1916 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 82, 36, 37, 74: He married (1) Amanda Allison #2911, married 13 Aug 1865 in Jasper Co, IL, 67, 37 b. Circa 1845, d. 1885. He married (2) Amanda Jane Byrd, 82 #392, married 15 Apr 1887 in Jasper Co, IL, 36, 37 b. 13 Aug 1856 in Jasper Co, IL, 37 (daughter of John Byrd #2912 and Amanda Brooks #2913), d. 23 Aug 1927, 37 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 79 census (family) 7 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 82 census (family) 27 Apr 1910 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 122

*Children by Amanda Allison:*

i. Julia Ann Chapman, 82 #2575, b. 23 Jun 1866 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37 d. 12 Jul 1947, 37 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37 She married Byram #2915.


iii. J. H. Chapman #2926, b. 1869.


*Children by Amanda Jane Byrd:*

vi. Elza Chapman, 37 #2577, b. Nov 1887 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk, resided 1939 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL, 171 He married Ethel ______ #3027.

202. vii. Iva Chapman #2578 b. 07 Jan 1890.


ix. Gladys Chapman, 37 #2580, b. Apr 1894 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk. She married ______ McCoy #3040, resided Jul 1949 in Terre Haute, Vigo Co, IN.

203. x. Amy Chapman #2581 b. 11 Dec 1845 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 17 Feb 1897 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 82 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 82 He married Rebecca "Becca" Ann Osborn, 36, 37 #280, married 10 Jul 1864 in Jasper Co, IL, 67 b. 23 Dec 1845 in IN (daughter of William L Osborn #2611 and Lydia Lefever #2612), census 1900 - a widow in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 82 d. 10 Apr 1909 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 79 census (family) 6 Jul 1870 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 81 census (family) 16 Jun 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 77

*Children:*

i. Lydia Anna Chapman #3042, b. 29 Jan 1865 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37 d. 24 Apr 1879, 38, 37 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 79


iii. Enoch C. Chapman #281 b. 14 Aug 1869 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 25 Oct 1870 in Jasper Co, IL, 79 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 38

208. viii. Pearl "Pearlie" Clementine Chapman #286 b. 1 Feb 1882.

100. Sybida Chapman,37,36 #263, b. 22 May 1848 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 16 Sep 1870,38 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 She married Isaac Debow #275, married 22 Nov 1866 in Jasper Co, IL,173 b. 7 Jan 1847 in Jasper Co, IL,19,173 (son of Robert Debow #2613 and Naomi Gosnell #2614), d. 7 Feb 1924 in Pulaski Co, AR,19,173 buried in Markham Cemetery, Egypt, Lawrence Co, AR,19

Children:

209. i. Elmer W. Debow #276 b. Nov 1867.
ii. Robert Debow #3163, b. 20 Mar 1870 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL,79 d. 09 Aug 1870 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL,79 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,79

101. Mary Angeline Chapman,174,37,36 #264, b. 06 Oct 1850 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,174 d. 20 Nov 1885 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 She married Albert Jackson Martin,174 #277, married 28 Mar 1869 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 12 Apr 1848 in IL (son of Wesley Martin #2615 and Eliza _______ #2616), d. 12 Jan 1905 in Jasper Co, IL,174 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,174

Children:

i. Martha Martin #3164, b. 31 Jan 1870 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,174
ii. Delbert Martin #3165, b. 06 Jul 1871 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 18 Apr 1955, buried in Debord Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Della H. _______ #3166, b. 03 Jan 1873, d. 31 Jul 1938, buried in Debord Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
iii. Emma Martin #3167, b. 25 Jul 1873 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,174 d. UK.
iv. Madison W. Martin #3168, b. 06 Aug 1875 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 16 Apr 1897, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,79
v. William Franklin Martin,174 #3169, b. 25 Nov 1877 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,174 d. 30 Mar 1973 in Aberdeen, MD.174 He married Sarah Jane King #10541, married 20 Aug 1904 in Poplar Bluff, Butler Co, MO,174 b. 28 Feb 1884 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL,174 (daughter of Francis Marion King #10542 and Annie Martha Bales #10543), d. 19 Dec 1927 in Hunters, Spokane Co, WA,174
vi. Wilbert Martin #3170, b. 14 Nov 1879 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,174 d. Apr 1906.174
vii. "Infant" Martin #3171, b. 27 Jan 1882 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,79 d. 28 Jan 1882, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,79
viii. Dora Martin,174 #10540, b. 10 Feb 1883.174


Children by Mary Jane "Cummins" Keller:
210. i. Ida Mae Chapman #3173 b. 14 Jul 1875.
   Children by Mattie __________:
   Children by Mary Ellen Dodge:
   iii. Ivice Chapman #3188, b. Oct 1896 in Lewis Co, WA, d. UK.
   iv. Lois Chapman #3189, b. Nov 1897 in Lewis Co, WA, d. UK.

103. Christopher Columbus "Lum" Chapman,37 #287, b. 23 Apr 1856 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL,98 d. 20 Sep 1939 in Garrett Twp, Douglas Co, IL,98 buried 22 Sep 1939 in Cartwright Cemetery, Tuscola, Douglas Co, IL,98,19 He married Catherine Henrietta Rutherman,37,36 #288, married 08 Apr 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,67 b. 03 Jul 1862 in Cincinnati, Hamilton Co, OH,176 (daughter of William Henry Rutherman #2617 and Lydia Ann Keever #2618), d. 07 Mar 1932 in Garrett Twp, Douglas Co, IL,176 census (family) 16 Jun 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,77 census (family) 12 Jun 1900 in Bowdre Twp, Douglas Co, IL,177 census (family) 17 May 1910 in Garrett Twp, Douglas Co, IL,178 census (family) 5 Apr 1930 in Garrett Twp, Douglas Co, IL,180
   Children:
   211. i. Delila Clara Chapman #3190 b. 14 Feb 1881.
   212. ii. Nora Bell Chapman #3194 b. 03 Jul 1882.
   v. Bessie Maude Chapman #3202, b. 20 Sep 1890 in Bowdre Twp, Douglas Co, IL,176 d. 8 Oct 1971 in Danville, Vermilion Co, IL,176 resided 1932 in Potomac, Vermilion Co, IL. She married Charles Arthur McQueen #3203, married Feb 1913 in Douglas Co, IL, b. 7 Sep 1892 in Piatt Co, IL,176,177 (son of Spence Quick McQueen #3200 and Minnie Corrinne Smith #3201), d. 23 Feb 1948 in Murdock, Douglas Co, IL.176

104. Madison Chapman,36,37 #268, b. 27 Jul 1858 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,37 census 7 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,82 d. 20 May 1935 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL,38,74,37,88 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married (1) Laura E. Snyder,37 #2619, married 25 Mar 1880 in Jasper Co, IL,37,67 b. 02 Feb 1861 in Breckinridge Co, KY,37 (daughter of John W. Snider #1135 and Lucy Jane Whitworth #1145), d. 14 Sep 1894 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,38,37 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married (2) Ella G. McKimmy,37 #2622, b. 04 Oct 1881 in Jasper Co, IL,37,88 (daughter of Andrew "Andy" McKimmy #3208 and Martha Ann Clark #3209), resided 1959 in Paris, Edgar Co, IL,37,19,88 d. 20 Mar 1965 in Paris, Edgar Co, IL,37,88 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79
   Children by Laura E. Snyder:
   215. i. Mary Etta Chapman #2581 b. 16 Mar 1881.
   216. ii. Marion Elmer Chapman #2582 b. 17 Mar 1883.
   217. iii. Lennie May Chapman #2583 b. 02 May 1887.
   219. v. Raleigh "Rollie" Enoch Chapman #2585 b. 05 Apr 1892.
   Children by Ella G. McKimmy:
   220. vi. Illey Ralph Chapman #3418 b. 28 Nov 1902.
   vii. Velma Chapman #3448, b. 28 May 1906 in Jasper Co, IL,181 d. 16 Jan 2002 in Hidalgo, Jasper Co, IL.181 She married Homer Griffith #3449, married 02 Apr 1924 in Jasper Co,
Elizabeth Ann "Eliza" Chapman,35,37 #500, b. 12 Mar 1843 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,41 d. 01 Jan 1869 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 She married Thomas Corwin Roberts,37 #930, married 11 Mar 1861 in Jasper Co, IL,67 b. 1840 in OH (son of Harrison Roberts #2510 and Mary Jackson #2511), military Civil War Pvt, Co E 97th IL Infantry,70 buried in Leamon Cemetery, Jasper Co, IL.19

Children:

i. Joseph Tillman Roberts #3453, b. 1862 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 26 Mar 1922 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL.74 He married Martha Rachel Cummins #3454, married 19 Sep 1880 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 1861 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of James A. Cummins #1010 and Rebecca White #1014).

Amos Wilson Chapman,36,37 #296, b. 11 Nov 1844 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,41 d. 16 Mar 1912 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married (1) Mary E. Travis,37 #498, married 23 Aug 1864 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 09 Mar 1843 in IN (daughter of Josiah Travis #3457 and Ann E. ______ #3458), d. 10 Jan 1897,38 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,79 census (family) 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.77 He married (2) Anna Rebeckah Fuqua #3459, married 17 Oct 1897 in Greenup, Cumberland Co, IL, b. Mar 1853 in KY (daughter of Obadiah Fuqua #3460 and Nancy Rice #3461), census (family) 1900 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,82 census (family) 15 Apr 1910 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.122

Children by Mary E. Travis:

221. i. Ada F Chapman #3462 b. 2 Mar 1883.

Emily Chapman,37,36 #207, b. 15 May 1848 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,41 d. 07 May 1890 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.37,79 She married George Amos Clark,36 #208, married 13 Nov 1866 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 04 Apr 1839 in Shelbyville, Shelby Co, IN,37 (son of Rev. Henry D Clark #458 and Mary Jane Gosnell #459), military 19 Aug 1861 - 15 Sep 1864 Co H, 38th Illinois Infantry Civil War,70 d. 08 Jan 1915 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.37,79

Children:

i. William A. Clark,36 #209, b. 22 Jan 1868 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 31 Mar 1868, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

ii. Amos W. Clark,37,36 #210, b. 13 Dec 1868 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 21 Jun 1941, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79

222. iii. Marion Francis "Seany" Clark #211 b. 10 Dec 1870.

iv. Joseph H. Clark #212, b. 1873 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

v. Samuel E. Clark #213, b. 18 Feb 1874 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 30 Jul 1875, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.


vii. Arthur Dustin Clark,37,36 #215, b. 6 Mar 1878 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 5 Dec 1937 in Jasper, Newton, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married Clara A. Allison #221, married 11 Feb 1900 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 20 Aug 1879 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of William Henry Allison #3536 and Emaline Cummins #3535), d. 1969, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79

viii. Lena "Lennie" Etta Clark #216, b. 16 Nov 1879 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 15 Apr 1954, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.37
ix. **Martha J Clark** #20671, b. 1883 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 1964, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married **F Walter Hammer** #20672, b. 1875, military Spanish American War, d. 1964, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

224. x. **Mary Angeline Clark** #217 b. 30 Nov 1883.

xi. **Luther Roscoe Clark**, #219, b. 5 Apr 1886 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 22 Dec 1967 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married **Elsie Ellen Immel** #20667, b. 16 Feb 1896 in Jasper Co, IL, daughter of **Daniel Immel** #19522 and **Alice Elizabeth Frederick** #20669, d. 13 Apr 1981 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

108. **Mary Chapman** #501, b. 15 May 1848 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 07 May 1934 in Hawaii, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL. She married (1) **Henry Harrison Clark** #931, married 16 Oct 1870 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 22 Jan 1848 in IL (son of Rev. Henry D Clark #458 and **Mary Jane Gosnell** #459), military Civil War Pvt Co E 123 ILL Inf, d. 20 Feb 1875 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL. She married (2) **William Washington Kibler** #932, married 07 Nov 1880 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 25 Sep 1840 in Jasper Co, IL (son of **Solomon Reuben Kibler** #3537 and **Lillian _____** #3538), d. 26 Dec 1915, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

*Children by Henry Harrison Clark:*

225. i. **Densie Clark** #15739 b. Aug 1872.

ii. **Sarah D. Clark** #3539, b. 1872 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

iii. **Eliza E. Clark** #3540, 1873.

iv. **William O. Clark** #3541, b. Sep 1874 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

109. **Brown Wilson Chapman**, #297, b. 15 Feb 1851 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 19 Apr 1926 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (1) **Sarah M Phillips** #16179, married 29 Feb 1872 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 1860 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **Silas Ping** #3543 and **Amanda Todd** #3544), d. 1892 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (2) **Sarah Belle "Sadie" "Liddie" Ping** #499, married 14 Apr 1878 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 1860 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **John Matheny** #3550 and **Lucinda Jane Ryan** #3551), resided bef Apr 1893 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 16 Apr 1910 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 6 Jun 1900 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 5 Jan 1920 in Fort Dodge, Webster Co, IA, census 1 Jan 1925 in Wahkonsa, Webster Co, IA, d. Nov 1927 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL, resided (family) aft Apr 1893 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL. He married (3) **Sarah J. Matheny**, #3549, married 20 Apr 1893 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 1860 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **John Matheny** #3550 and **Lucinda Jane Ryan** #3551), census 16 Apr 1910 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 6 Jun 1900 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 5 Jan 1920 in Fort Dodge, Webster Co, IA, census 1 Jan 1925 in Wahkonsa, Webster Co, IA, d. Nov 1927 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 6 Jun 1900 in Gallatin Co, IL, b. Sep 1855 in IL, d. uk, census (family) 29 Jun 1900 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

*Children by Sarah Belle "Sadie" "Liddie" Ping:*

i. **Caroline Jr. Chapman** #3545, b. 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1898, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.


iii. **Allie Ping Chapman** #3547, b. Mar 1885 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

iv. **Amos W. Chapman Jr** #3548, b. Jun 1887 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1904, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

*Children by Sarah J. Matheny:*

226. v. **Russell B Chapman** #3552 b. 1 Oct 1894.
110. Sarah Chapman #502, b. 25 Aug 1853 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,79 d. 12 Oct 1913,79 buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.79 She married James Wesley Smith #3554, married 16 Mar 1873 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 12 Dec 1849 in Scott Co, IN (son of James Wesley Smith #3555 and Catherine Fulton #3556), d. 21 Sep 1926, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

i. Fannie M. Smith #3557, b. Jan 1875 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

ii. Minnie C. Smith #3559, b. Oct 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

iii. Lennie E. Smith #3560, b. 12 Feb 1884 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 24 Sep 1889, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

iv. Minna Emma Smith #3561, b. Aug 1889, d. uk.

v. May E. Smith #3562, b. Apr 1892 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

vi. Sadie W. Smith #3563, b. 20 Jan 1894 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 01 Sep 1894, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

vii. Irma A. Smith #3564, b. Sep 1896 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

viii. Ruth T. Smith #3565, b. Aug 1898 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

111. Martha "Mattie" Lincoln Chapman,187,35 #300, b. 12 Feb 1861 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 22 Feb 1907 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL. She married William Allen Kibler,176 #301, married 09 May 1886, b. 17 Sep 1864 in Jasper Co, IL (son of William Washington Kibler #932 and Sarah Margaret Gifford #933), d. 16 Mar 1922 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

i. Un-named Kibler #3573, b. 19 Dec 1889 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 19 Dec 1889, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

ii. Virgil Chapman Kibler #3574 b. 21 Dec 1891.

iii. Alonzo Hale Kibler #3581 b. 29 Jun 1894.

iv. Christine Kibler #986 b. 29 Jul 1896.

112. Thomas B Chapman,37 #298, b. 14 Sep 1862 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1885 in Jasper Co, IL buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Clara Byerly #481, married 25 Nov 1875 in Edgar Co, IL, b. 20 Dec 1859 in Franklin Co, OH (daughter of Godfrey Byerly #3571 and Salome Keithle #3572), d. 13 Sept 1946, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

i. Fred Chapman #3569 b. Jul 1884.

ii. Blackburn Chapman #3570, b. Apr 1886 in KS, census 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

113. William W. Chapman,77,83,37 #154, b. 24 Sep 1840 in Bloomfield, Edgar Co, IL, military Aug 1862 - Aug 1865 Co E, 97th IL Inf in Civil War, d. 30 Oct 1919 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL. He married Hannah M. Roberts,82,36 #155, married 21 Apr 1861 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Jul 1842 in IL, daughter of Harrison Roberts #2510 and Mary Jackson #2511, d. 23 Mar 1917 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, census (family) 4 Jun 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 2 Jun 1900 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

i. Ida A. Chapman #166, b. 24 Feb 1862 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 28 Aug 1873 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Debord Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co,
ii. **Alice O. Chapman** #167, b. 12 Jun 1866 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 6 Sep 1890 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hazel Dell North Cemetery (Church of Christ), Hazel Dell, Cumberland Co, IL. She married **Oliver Morton Roan** #18573, married 20 Aug 1889 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 25 Feb 1862 in IN, census 1880 in Van Buren, Shelby Co, IN, d. 25 Sep 1900, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South,(Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.

231. iii. **Quincy Gilmore Chapman** #2532 b. 15 Feb 1868.


v. **William E. Chapman** #169, b. 30 Oct 1871 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1878 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Debord Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

233. vi. **Mary Ruth Chapman** #170 b. 19 Oct 1873.

vii. **Stella L. Chapman** #172, b. 15 Aug 1875 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk. She married **Elmer Manners** #2528, married 9 Dec 1895 in Jasper Co, IL.


ix. **Emily (Emma) J. Chapman** #173, b. 11 Nov 1879 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 30 Apr 1898 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL. She married **William Churchill Mills, III** #16615, married 28 Mar 1897 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 11 Jan 1877 in Jasper Co, IL, son of **William Churchill Mills, Jr** #16616 and **Rhoda Ann Haddock** #16617, d. 1949, resided 12 Sep 1918 in St Louis, Indipendent City, MO, buried in Greenwood Memorial Park, San Diego, San Diego Co, CA, census (family) 30 Apr 1910 in Clear Creek, Alexander Co, IL.

x. **Elsie "Essa" A. Chapman** #174, b. 21 Nov 1881 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 12 Jan 1968. She married (1) **John Morgan** #2529, married 21 Feb 1897 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 6 Jun 1899 in Cumberland Co, IL, resided 1942 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 21 Apr 1930 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married (2) **William Churchill Mills, III** #16615, married 29 Apr 1899 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 11 Jan 1877 in Jasper Co, IL, son of **William Churchill Mills, Jr** #16616 and **Rhoda Ann Haddock** #16617, d. 1949, resided 12 Sep 1918 in St Louis, Indipendent City, MO, buried in Greenwood Memorial Park, San Diego, San Diego Co, CA, census (family) 6 Jun 1900 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

234. xi. **Josiah Silas "Sie" Chapman** #175 b. 13 Apr 1885.

xii. **"NUK" Chapman** #2531, b. 30 Jan 1889 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 30 Jan 1889, buried in Debord Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

114. **Thomas S. Chapman** #156, b. 14 Sep 1842 in Bloomfield, Edgar Co, IL, military Civil War Sgt, Co H, 38th IL Infantry, d. 03 May 1905 in OK, buried in Kolb Cemetery, Spencer, Oklahoma Co, OK. He married **Marinda C. Roberts** #176, married 29 Mar 1868 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 1852 in Jasper Co, IL, (daughter of **Harrison Roberts** #2510 and **Mary Jackson** #2511), resided 1890 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 1910 in Choctaw, Oklahoma Co, OK, d. 1928 in OK, buried in Kolb Cemetery, Spencer, Oklahoma Co, OK, census (family) 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 6 Jun 1900 in Cass Twp, Oklahoma Co, OK.

Children:

i. **Amilia Chapman** #3597, b. 1874 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

ii. **Harrison Chapman** #3598, b. 1877 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
iii. **Josephine Chapman** #3599, b. 1879 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
iv. **Sarah Chapman** #16158, b. Sep 1881 in Jasper Co, IL, census 1910 in Choctaw, Oklahoma Co, OK.
v. **James Chapman** #16159, b. Aug 1884 in Jasper Co, IL.

235. vii. **Seth T Chapman** #16161, b. 19 Mar 1889.

236. ix. **Gordon B Chapman** #16163, b. Sep 1893.

237. x. **Garrett H (Rev) Chapman** #16164, b. 11 Mar 1896.

xi. **Dewey Chapman** #16165, b. 7 Apr 1900 in Cass Twp, Oklahoma Co, OK, d. 7 Apr 1900 in Cass Twp, Oklahoma Co, OK, buried in Kolb Cemetery, Spencer, Oklahoma Co, OK.

238. i. **Leona "Leonie" Chapman** #91, b. 04 Jul 1871.

239. ii. **Cecil Dee Chapman** #92, b. 08 Aug 1872.

240. iii. **Henry Harrison "Harry" Chapman** #93, b. 21 Mar 1874.

241. iv. **Maude Mae "Maudie" Chapman** #94, b. 30 Apr 1875.

242. v. **Fendol Palmer Chapman** #95, b. 24 Jan 1877.

243. vi. **Chester Theodore Chapman** #96, b. 07 Jul 1880 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 19 Jun 1881 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

244. vii. **Clarence Valentine Chapman** #97, b. 12 Feb 1882.

245. viii. **Bessie Frances Chapman** #98, b. 26 Sep 1883.

246. ix. **Raymond Allen "Ray" Chapman** #15, b. 05 Mar 1885.

247. x. **Vivian Chapman** #99, b. 11 Nov 1886.

248. xi. **Jay Stanley Chapman** #100, b. 12 Jan 1889.

115. **Henry Harrison Chapman**, #37, #89, b. 07 Nov 1846 in Bloomfield, Edgar Co, IL, d. 27 Oct 1911 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried 29 Oct 1911 in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

He married **Georgia Ann Snider**, #36, #90, married 18 Sep 1870 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 04 Mar 1851 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, (daughter of **Fendol P. Snider** #705 and **Theodosia "Dosia" A. Norton** #706), d. bef 1910 in Morton Twp, Lewis Co, WA, census (family) 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 1900 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA.

Children:

238. i. **Leona "Leonie" Chapman** #91, b. 04 Jul 1871.

239. ii. **Cecil Dee Chapman** #92, b. 08 Aug 1872.

240. iii. **Henry Harrison "Harry" Chapman** #93, b. 21 Mar 1874.

241. iv. **Maude Mae "Maudie" Chapman** #94, b. 30 Apr 1875.

242. v. **Fendol Palmer Chapman** #95, b. 24 Jan 1877.

243. vi. **Chester Theodore Chapman** #96, b. 07 Jul 1880 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 19 Jun 1881 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

244. vii. **Clarence Valentine Chapman** #97, b. 12 Feb 1882.

245. viii. **Bessie Frances Chapman** #98, b. 26 Sep 1883.

246. ix. **Raymond Allen "Ray" Chapman** #15, b. 05 Mar 1885.

247. x. **Vivian Chapman** #99, b. 11 Nov 1886.

248. xi. **Jay Stanley Chapman** #100, b. 12 Jan 1889.


He married **Catherine "Kate" Snider**, #3611, married 14 Nov 1880 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Apr 1866 in Jasper Co, IL, (daughter of **Richard Perry "Dick" Snyder** #2508 and **Sarah Elizabeth Brown** #2509), d. bef 1910 in Morton Twp, Lewis Co, WA, census (family) 20 Jun 1900 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA, census (family) 16 Apr 1910 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA.

Children:


ii. **Myrtle M Chapman** #3612, b. Apr 1883 in Jasper Co, IL, census 1900 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA, d. uk.

iii. **Robert M. Chapman** #3614, b. Feb 1885 in Indian Terr, census 1900 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA, d. uk.
iv. **Dwight Parks Chapman** #3615, b. 22 Feb 1887.

v. **Lula Pearl Chapman** #3616, b. Feb 1889 in Lewis Co, WA, census 1900 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA, d. uk.


viii. **Hugh Hiram Chapman** #3619, b. 24 Dec 1895.

ix. **Alice Chapman** #3620, b. Aug 1897 in Lewis Co, WA, census 1920 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA, d. uk.

x. **Grace Chapman** #3621, b. Jul 1899 in Lewis Co, WA, census 1910 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA, d. uk.

117. **Joseph C. Chapman**, #160, b. 19 Oct 1855 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 9 Oct 1925 in North Muddy Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married **Sarah Frances Madden**, #178, married 01 May 1880 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Jan 1857 in Brockville, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **William J. Madden** #3622 and **Elizabeth Ireland** #3623), d. 16 May 1939 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Wheeler Cemetery, North Muddy Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

i. **Eva Chapman** #179, b. Feb 1880 in Dieterich, Effingham Co, IL, d. uk.

ii. **Minea "Minnie" Chapman** #180, b. May 1884 in North Muddy Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1956, buried in Wheeler Cemetery, North Muddy Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married **Carr** #17004.

iii. **Amy Chapman** #2630, b. Apr 1887 in North Muddy Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

251. iv. **Irvin Madden Chapman** #181, b. 26 Jul 1890.

v. **"NUK" Chapman** #3650, buried in Wheeler Cemetery, North Muddy Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

118. **Hiram F Chapman**, #161, b. May 1857 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 1930 -living with Ro in Lewis Co, WA, d. 25 Sep 1932 in Morton Twp, Lewis Co, WA. He married **Florence "Flossie" Cummins** #3651, married 23 Feb 1882 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, b. Sep 1857 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **George W. Cummins** #1144 and **Manerva Clotilda Snider** #1130), d. 2 Mar 1925 in Lewis Co, WA, census (family) 1900 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA, census (family) 1910 in Morton Twp, Lewis Co, WA.

Children:

i. **Clara Chapman** #11793, b. Apr 1884 in IL, census 1900 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA.

ii. **Iola Chapman** #11794, b. May 1886.

iii. **Royal J "Roy" Chapman** #11789, b. May 1888.

119. **Emily Chapman**, #162, b. 18 Apr1858 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 23 Sep 1935 in Casey, Clark Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married **Willis Collins** #182, married 14 Nov 1880 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Jan 1858 in Crawford Co, IL (son of **John Collins** #3652 and **Loranda Swift** #3653), d. 17 Jul 1939 in Casey, Clark Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 28 Jun 1900 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 16 Jan 1920 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 4 Apr 1930 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
i. John Robert Collins #3654, b. Dec 1881 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1952, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79

254. ii. Clyde C. Collins #3655 b. 30 May 1885.

255. iii. Emery Earl Collins #3661 b. 08 Aug 1889.


257. v. Minnie Ethel Collins #2860 b. 04 Feb 1897.

258. vi. Walter Scott Collins #3665 b. 01 Dec 1898.

120. Jane "Jennie" Mathison Chapman,67 #163, b. 16 Mar 1861 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,37,19 resided 1890 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL,37 census (family) 1880 in Willow Hill Twp, Jasper Co, IL,77 census (family) 1900 in South Muddy Twp, Jasper Co, IL.82 She married John Allen Ferguson,67,77 #302, married 06 Nov 1879 in Jasper Co, IL,67 b. Aug 1858 in IL,77 (son of Sanford Ferguson #11775 and Verlinda Jane Ireland #11774), d. 5 Aug 1903 in Jasper Co, IL,19,78 buried in South Muddy Cemetery, South Muddy Twp, Jasper Co, IL,19 census (family) 1880 in Willow Hill Twp, Jasper Co, IL,77 census (family) 1900 in South Muddy Twp, Jasper Co, IL.82

Children:

i. Robert Ferguson,82 #11776, b. 16 Aug 1880 in Jasper Co, IL,82,191 resided 1918 in Bogota, Jasper Co, IL.191 He married Julia G ______,191 #14012, married ca 1916.191


iii. Maude "Maudie" Ferguson,82 #11778, b. Apr 1887 in Jasper Co, IL,82 d. 1956.208 She married William Michael Chesnut,208 #18296, b. 1886,208 d. 1956.208

iv. Ruth Ferguson,82 #11779, b. Nov 1896 in Jasper Co, IL.


Children by Minnie James:

i. Elsie Iona Chapman #3681, b. Mar 1888 in Jasper Co, IL,100,88 d. aft 1967. She married _____ Jones #16137.


261. iii. Quinton Lester Chapman, Sr #3683 b. 31 Mar 1895.


122. Mary Jane Esther Chapman,37 #239, b. 21 Nov 1843 in Jasper Co, IL,76 resided 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,77 d. aft 1881. She married (1) Josiah Catt #246, married 04 May 1864 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 21 Nov 1843, d. 1879, buried in Shiloh Cemetery, Willow Hill Twp, Jasper Co. She married (2) William T Dillaplain #12881, married 09 Jun 1881 in Jasper Co, IL.67

Children by Josiah Catt:

i. Rosalie Catt #3684, b. 02 Sep 1865 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 12 Sep 1865.

ii. Jenett Catt #3685, b. 04 Feb 1866 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 12 Feb 1866.

iii. William Hampton Catt #3686, b. 23 Mar 1870 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 15 Jul 1879.

iv. Lillie Ellen Catt #3687, b. 15 Dec 1873 in Jasper Co, IL, d. aft 1889.77 She married B F Mathews #12880, married 15 Sep 1889 in Jasper Co, IL.67

v. Sara Elizabeth Catt #3688, b. 30 Jun 1879 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 02 Jul 1879.
123. **Margaret Ann Chapman**, 37, 35 #240, b. 10 May 1845 in IL. 76, 37 She married **Jackson A Davis**, 37, 77 #247, married 12 Mar 1865 in Jasper Co, IL. 37, 67 b. 10 May 1845 in OH. 37 (son of ____ Davis #15798 and **Priscilla Matthews** #15797), census 1850 in Crawford Co, IL, 212 census 1860 in Crawford Co, IL, 213 d. 24 Apr 1898, 37 buried in Matteson Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 37 census (family) 16 Jul 1870 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 81 census (family) 1 Jun 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 77

*Children:*

i. **William Jefferson Davis** #3689, b. 12 Sep 1865 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 37, 77

ii. **Albert Marion Davis** #335 b. 19 Nov 1868.

iii. **Thomas W Davis** #3693, b. Jun 1869 in IL.

iv. **Martha Ann Davis** #3690 b. 11 Jan 1870.

v. **Milburn Alexander Davis** #3692.

vi. **Vincent Davis** #3691 b. Nov 1873.

vii. **Samuel Henderson Davis**, 191, 36 #336, b. 8 Apr 1878 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 37, 77, 191 d. 1953 in Jasper Co, IL. 19 He married **Sarah Alice Cox** 191, 19 #15898, married 24 Feb 1892 in Jasper Co, IL, 67 b. 1877 in IL, 157 d. 1946, census (family) 1920 - 1930 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 157, 158

viii. **Maggie May Davis** #3694.

124. **Providence Chapman** #242, b. 18 Jul 1850 in Jasper Co, IL. 76 He married **Sarah E ____** #12879, married ca 1871, resided (family) 1880 in Clark, Pope Co, AR, 214 census (family) 1920 in Spiro Twp, LeFlore Co, OK. 215

*Children:*

i. **Rose A Chapman**, 214 #12882, b. 1872 in IL.

ii. **Sarah E Chapman**, 214 #12883, b. 1876 in AR.

125. **Lucinda Chapman**, 37, 35 #243, b. 11 Dec 1852 in Jasper Co, IL. 76, 37 She married **Fielding K. Bowers** #249, married 23 May 1867 in Jasper Co, IL. 37, 67 b. 1846 in IL. (son of **Fielding K Bowers** #15794 and **Anna M E ____** #15793).

*Children:*

i. **Luther Franklin Bower**, 37 #3695, b. 08 Feb 1868 in Jasper Co, IL.

ii. **William Alston Bower**, 37 #3696, b. 30 Nov 1869 in Jasper Co, IL.

126. **Jeremiah Chapman** #244, b. 04 Nov 1854 in Jasper Co, IL. 76 d. bef 1887. He married **Charlotte Ellen McNeely**, 37, 35 #250, married 22 Apr 1877 in Jasper Co, IL, 67 b. 1858 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **Reasun McNeely** #3697 and **Milla D Tolar** #3698), census 1820 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL, 217 d. 21 Mar 1941 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL. 74 resided (family) 1880 in Jasper Co, IL. 77

*Children:*

i. **Frances Chapman** #3699, b. 1879 in Jasper Co, IL.

ii. **Jemima "Mima" A Chapman** #15427 b. 6 Feb 1881.


*Children:*

i. **Jerry Alonzo Race** #3700 b. 13 Apr 1875.

ii. **William Ebenezer Race** #3701 b. 11 Feb 1877.
268.  iii.  **Jemima "Mima" J. Race** #3703 b. 20 May 1880.
    iv.  "NUK" Race #3704, b. Feb 1881 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. Feb 1881, buried in Matteson Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
    v.  **Sylvester Race** #3705, b. 2 May 1883, d. 24 Sep 1937 in Ringsted, Emmet Co, IA, buried in St John Lutheran Cemetery, Ringsted, Emmet Co, IA.

269.  vi.  **Grover Cleveland Race** #3706 b. 13 Jan 1885.
    vii.  **Rosa Etta Race** #3707, b. 25 Sep 1886 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, d. 6 Nov 1929 in IL, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.
    viii. **Lillie Ellen Race** #3708, b. 19 Sep 1888 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. May 1977 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.

270.  x.  **James Lionel Race** #3711 b. 25 Jul 1899.

128.  **Margaret Ann Chapman** #305, b. 1844 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1915, buried in Matteson Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  She married **Josiah Harrison** #313, married 08 Feb 1866 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, (son of **Jacob Harrison** #2789 and **Mariah Gifford** #2790), military Co. E, 123 Ill Inf, Civil War, d. 25 May 1935 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Matteson Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

    Children:
    271.  i.  **Jesse C. Harrison** #314 b. Oct 1866.
    272.  ii.  **William Jasper Harrison** #315 b. 09 Feb 1868.
    273.  iii.  **Viola Harrison** #328 b. Dec 1873.
    274.  iv.  **John W. Harrison** #329 b. 08 Oct 1875.
    v.  **Jacob E. Harrison** #3750, b. 24 Nov 1878 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 01 Dec 1878 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Matteson Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

129.  **Washington Chapman** #183, b. 1847 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. Probably abt 1920 in TX.  He married (1) **Lanah Catherine Halterman**, married 11 Apr 1869 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 07 May 1848 in IN, d. 15 Mar 1870 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 1880 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

    Children by Lanah Catherine Halterman:
    275.  i.  **Mary Lenora Chapman** #306 b. Dec 1869.

    Children by Florence M Chapman:
    276.  ii.  **Susanna Chapman** #3759 b. 1878.
    277.  iii.  **John Perry Chapman, Sr** #3760 b. 20 May 1880.

130.  **Addison Chapman**, b. 07 Dec 1848 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 11 Nov 1877 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  He married **Mary E. Jones** #308, married 1874 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 19 Aug 1855 in Jasper Co, IL.
(daughter of William M. Jones #3761 and Frances A. Wycoff #3762), census 22 Apr 1930 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 15 Feb 1941, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79

Children:
278. i. Ora Bell Chapman #309 b. 07 Dec 1874.

131. Simpson Harrison #944, b. 08 Jun 1851 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 1942, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Sarah V.P. "Jennie" Bagwell,37 #3792, married 1874 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 1857 in MO.

Children:
280. i. Francis A. "Frank" Harrison #3793 b. Jan 1875.
ii. Lillie A. Harrison #3812, b. Mar 1879 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
iii. Edward Harrison #3813, b. Jun 1882 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 29 Mar 1911,38 buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
iv. Thomas W. Harrison #3814, b. Mar 1884 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
281. v. Maggie I. Harrison #3815 b. Mar 1887.
282. vi. Edith Harrison #3821 b. Sep 1890.
 vii. Minnie A. Harrison #3832, b. Sep 1895 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
viii. Flemon U. Harrison #3833, b. Feb 1897 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk, resided 1986 in Greenup, Cumberland Co, IL.
ix. Lydia "Sulie" Harrison #3834, b. 1901 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk, resided 1986 in Charleston, Coles Co, IL. She married _____ Finney #3835.

132. Thomas Harrison #946, b. 08 Jun 1851 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 31 Jan 1925, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (1) Parizade Martin #3836, married 1872 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 13 Jan 1857 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of Alfred Martin #3837 and Mary J. _____ #3838), d. 18 May 1876, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married (2) Mary E Wilson,37 #3839, married 1877 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 04 Mar 1838 in KY (daughter of Greenup Moore Wilson #2645 and Delilah Hartman #2646), d. 22 May 1911, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children by Parizade Martin:
 i. Mary L Harrison #5087, b. May 1873, d. 25 Sep 1874, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79

Children by Mary E Wilson:
283. ii. Margaret Elizabeth Harrison #3840 b. 09 Aug 1878.

133. Payton Harrison #948, b. Mar 1854 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 1938, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Olivia A. Madden #3858, married 1875 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Jun 1855 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of Perry Madden #3859 and Lena _____ #3860), d. 1941, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
 i. (NUK) Harrison #3861, b. 07 Sep 1876 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 07 Sep 1876, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
284. ii. John Marion Harrison #3862 b. 07 Jan 1879.

134. Norman Harrison #949, b. 30 Oct 1855 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 04 May 1934, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Lynia E. Isley #3873, married 1892 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 21 Feb 1873 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 09 Oct 1936, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

Children:
285. i. Mary Elizabeth Race #15684 b. 15 Nov 1891.


Children:
286. i. Ulmond v. Race #3877, b. Sep 1892 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
ii. Elda R. Race #3878 b. 08 Sep 1895.


Children:
287. i. Nora Chapman #10277 b. 22 Jan 1871.
ii. William Chapman #3888 b. 21 Feb 1873.
iii. Elmer Chapman #10284 b. 25 Aug 1875.
v. Eva Chapman #10290 b. 20 Oct 1879.


Children:
292. i. Walter Edwin Chapman #3898 b. 04 Apr 1878.
iii. Perry Eldridge Chapman #3934 b. 30 Jan 1883.
iv. Sarah Ethel Chapman,106 #3935, b. 01 Aug 1885 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 07 Jul 1945, resided 07 Mar 1933 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL, resided 27 Apr 1942 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL. She married John Musgrove #8183.
vi. Ida Celeste Chapman #3937 b. 20 May 1889.
vi. Lillie Mae "Fay" Chapman,106 #3948, b. 29 Mar 1891 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 09 Jul 1943,
resided 07 Mar 1933 in Battleboro, VT. She married ___ Stickney #8194.

139. Sarah Mariah Chapman, #233, b. 24 Jul 1861 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 29 Apr 1885 near Republican City, Harlan Co, NE. She married Thomas Whitmarsh #238, married 14 Mar 1876, census (family) 18 Jun 1880 in Glenwood, Phillips Co, KS, census (family) 1 Mar 1885 in Glenwood, Phillips Co, KS.

Children:
  i. Stella Whitmarsh #17353, b. 1880 in KS.
  ii. N F Whitmarsh #17354, b. 1883 in KS.


Children:
  i. Ollie Scott #18356, b. Jun 1880 in Sumner, Phillips Co, KS. She married Orlo J Marsh #18357, b. 1877 in MI, census (family) 5 Apr 1930 in Uehling, Dodge Co, NE.
  ii. Elmer Scott #18358, b. May 1881 in Sumner, Phillips Co, KS.
  iii. Ida Scott #18359, b. Oct 1884 in NE.
  iv. Osa J Scott #18360, b. Nov 1895 in NE.
  v. Roy Scott #18361, b. May 1890 in Sumner, Phillips Co, KS.

141. Charles W. Chapman #202, b. 1864 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 1946, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL. He married Anna L. _____ #3949, married abt 1894, b. 1873, d. 1934, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 18 Apr 1930 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 10 Jan 1920 in Olney Twp, Richland Co, IL.

Children:
  i. Vern G. Chapman #3950, b. 1894, d. 1935, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL.

142. James A. Chapman, #342, b. 06 Jan 1852 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 05 Jul 1872, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL. He married Adeline E. Watt #3957, married 29 Feb 1872 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 1853 in Bowling Green, Warren Co, KY, d. 12 Jan 1891 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
  i. (NUK) Chapman #3958, b. 12 Dec 1872 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 12 Dec 1872, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

143. Oliver Rufus Chapman, #338, b. 11 Apr 1854 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 14 Feb 1935 in Abbott, Hill Co, TX, buried in Vaughan Cemetery, Vaughan, Hill Co, TX. He married Martha "Mattie" Jane Layman #344, married 13 Apr 1876 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 22 Jun 1853 in OH, (daughter of Corenius Layman #18013 and Elizabeth Camp #18014), d. 15 Nov 1923 in Hill Co, TX, buried in Vaughan Cemetery, Vaughan, Hill Co, TX, census (family) 1900 in Hill Co, TX, census (family) 1920 in Hill Co, TX.
Children:

297. i. Ena Myrtle Chapman #345 b. 29 Apr 1878.
   ii. Elizabeth Leotis Chapman,88 #346. She married Will Archer.88 #356.
   iii. Della Gertrude Chapman #347, b. 27 Feb 1882 in IL,242,239 d. 4 Jul 1956 in Hill Co, TX,239 buried in Ridge Park Cemetery, Hillsboro, Hill Co, TX,239 She married William E Perkins #357, b. 17 Oct 1878,239 d. 22 Feb 1935,239 buried in Ridge Park Cemetery, Hillsboro, Hill Co, TX,239
   iv. Leonadis "Lon" Burt Chapman #349, b. 15 Jan 1883 Hill Co, TX,244,240,96 d. 14 Aug 1952 in Abbott, Hill Co, TX,96 buried in Vaughan Cemetery, Vaughan, Hill Co, TX,96,239 census 1920 in Hill Co, TX,240 census 1930 in Hill Co, TX,241
   vi. Ollie E Chapman,88 #350, b. 7 Oct 1887, d. 7 Oct 1887, buried in Scott Chapel Cemetery, Hill Co, TX,239
   viii. Amber Chapman,88 #352, d. As Infant.
   ix. Bonnie Irene Chapman #353, b. May 1893 in TX,242,239 d. 1967,239 buried in Ridge Park Cemetery, Hillsboro, Hill Co, TX,239 She married Tom Steele,88 #368, b. 1888,239 d. 1959,239 census (family) 27 Apr 1910 in Caney, Atoka Co, OK,19
   x. Minnie Melvin Chapman #354, b. 26 Jun 1895 in TX,242,181 d. 16 Oct 1982 in Hillsboro, Hill Co, TX,181,239 buried in Ridge Park Cemetery, Hillsboro, Hill Co, TX,239 She married Cary L Harrison #369, b. 10 Oct 1895,239 d. 11 Aug 1979 in Hill Co, TX,239

144. Florence M Chapman #446, b. 28 Sep 1859 in Olney, Richland Co, IL,77,115,96 d. 9 Oct 1945 in Anadarko, Caddo Co, OK,96 buried in Fairview Cemetery, Apache, Caddo Co, OK.19 She married (1) Washington Chapman #183, married 1877 in Jasper Co, IL (See marriage to number 129). She married (2) John M Southard #7546, married Dec 28, 1882 in Hillsboro, Hill Co, TX,245 b. 1853,96 d. 1946,96,19 buried in Fairview Cemetery, Apache, Caddo Co, OK,19 census (family) 27 Apr 1910 in Caney, Atoka Co, OK,246 census (family) 29 Jan 1920 in Apache, Caddo Co, OK,247

   Children by Washington Chapman:
   (See marriage to number 129)
   Children by John M Southard:

300. iii. Buelah Pearl Southard #16118 b. 11 Jan 1884.
   iv. Ora E Southard #20016, b. Sep 1888 in TX,248 resided 1900 in St Joe Town, Montaque Co, TX,248
   v. Estella Southard #20017, b. Nov 1891 in TX,248 resided 1900 in St Joe Town, Montaque Co, TX,248
   vi. Lee G Southard #20018, b. Dec 1895 in TX,248 resided 1900 in St Joe Town, Montague Co, TX,248

301. vii. Cora Alfa Southard #20019 b. Apr 1897.

145. Charles C Chapman #340, b. 14 Jul 1865 in Jasper Co, IL,116,118,117 resided 1923 near Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ,117 d. 15 Sep 1923 in Nogalis, Santa Cruz Co, AZ,238,117 buried in Patagonia Cemetery, Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ.38 He married Mary Ann Holt #15926, married 1894 in TX,118 b. Sep 1875 in TX,118 census (family) 29 Jun 1900 in Rogers Mills Co, OK,119 census (family) 15 Apr 1910 in Garces Nat'l Forest, Santa Cruz Co, AZ,118 census (family) 13 Feb 1920 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ,120

   Children:

302. i. Willie Florence Chapman #15927 b. 10 Sep 1894.
303. ii. Howard Alfred Chapman #15928 b. 20 Jun 1898.
iii. **Joseph Chapman** #15929, b. 1902 in OK.\(^{118}\) 
iv. **Alonzo "Lon" Chapman** #15930, b. 1906 in AZ,\(^{118}\) census 12 Feb 1920 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ,\(^{120}\)

146. **Melvin Perry Chapman** #14118, b. Sep 1868 in IL,\(^{116,119}\) census 1880 in Jones Co, TX,\(^{116}\) census 15 Apr 1910 in Garces Nat'l Forest, Santa Cruz Co, AZ.\(^{118}\) He married **Elizabeth Jane "Betty" Roden**,\(^{115,119}\) #14688, married 1891,\(^{119}\) b. Feb 1881 in Cooke Co, TX,\(^{119}\) d. aft 1920 in Fort Sumner, DeBaca Co, NM, census (family) 29 Jun 1900 in Rogers Mills Co, OK.\(^{119}\)

Children:

i. **Lizzie Chapman** #14689, b. Jun 1889 in AZ.\(^{119}\)

304. ii. **Maggie Chapman** #14690 b. May 1891.

iii. **James Perry Chapman** #14691, b. 23 Mar 1893 in Winslow, Apache Co, AZ,\(^{119}\) d. 14 Mar 1982 in Downey, Los Angeles, CA, census 15 Apr 1910 in Garces Nat'l Forest, Santa Cruz Co, AZ,\(^{118}\) buried in Rose Hills Memorial Garden, Wittier. Los Angeles Co, CA. He married **Mary Zweifel** #20024, married 22 Feb 1920 in Fort Sumner, DeBaca Co, NM, b. 8 Jun 1886 in Boseman, Gallatin Co, MT (daughter of **Niklaus "Nick" Zweifel** #20025 and **Maria "Mary" Kundert** #20026), d. 29 Jun 1962 in Lynwood, Las Angeles CA, buried in Rose Hills Memorial Garden, Wittier. Los Angeles Co, CA.

147. **Isabell Chapman** #374, b. 20 Feb 1855 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{76}\) d. 06 Aug 1932 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.\(^{124}\) She married **Andrew Jackson Byrd**,\(^{37}\) #382, married 25 Nov 1875 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{67}\) b. 26 Nov 1854 in Wade Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1932, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

305. i. **George F. Byrd** #383 b. Aug 1876.


iii. **Elizabeth "Lizzie" Amanda Byrd**,\(^{37,36}\) #385, b. Jul 1882 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk. She married **Emery Gifford**,\(^{37,36}\) #391.

307. iv. **Claude I. Byrd** #3961 b. 01 Jun 1895.

v. **Andrew Jackson Byrd Jr** #3973, b. 08 Aug 1892 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 13 Sep 1893, buried in Brooks Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

148. **James Robert Chapman** #375, b. 27 May 1857 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{76}\) d. 30 Oct 1883 in Jasper Co, IL,\(^{38}\) buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\(^{79}\) He married **Amanda Jane Byrd**,\(^{82}\) #392, married 19 Dec 1875 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{67}\) b. 13 Aug 1856 in Jasper Co, IL,\(^{37}\) (daughter of **John Byrd** #2912 and **Amanda Brooks** #2913), d. 23 Aug 1927,\(^{37}\) buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\(^{79}\)

Children:

308. i. **Henry W. Chapman** #393 b. 9 Nov 1875.

309. ii. **Melinda Chapman** #3028 b. 15 Dec 1879.

iii. **Litia Amy Chapman**,\(^{36,37}\) #394, b. Feb 1881 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{37}\) d. UK, resided 1929 in Terre Haute, Vigo Co, IN,\(^{37}\) census 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\(^{82}\)

149. **Sarah F. "Sara" Chapman**,\(^{79,37}\) #376, b. 16 Dec 1858 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{76}\) d. 02 Feb 1885, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married **Thomas Moore Barton**,\(^{249,37,36}\) #398, b. 1858 in IN (son of **William A Barton** #3999 and **Euphony Bagwell** #4000).

Children:

i. **Otis Barton**,\(^{249,36}\) #399, d. 1983 in Hood River, Hood River Co, OR.

310. ii. **George William Barton** #400.
iii. Martha Clara Barton, 249, 36 #401.

150. Rosilla "Rosa" Caroline Chapman, 37, 36 #379, b. 20 Jan 1867 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 24 Jun 1958 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married William Kilgore Martin, 37, 36 #402, married 26 Dec 1886 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 23 Dec 1863 in Jasper Co, IL (son of James Martin #4002 and Elizabeth Ann Archer #4003), d. 02 Mar 1951 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

i. Alonzo E Martin #403, b. 30 Jul 1887 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 15 Nov 1978 in Olney, Richland Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Clara Ethel Robinson #406, married 28 Aug 1913 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 03 Jul 1888 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of Henry Robinson #4004 and Lavina Bagwell #4005), d. 11 Nov 1981 in Olney, Richland Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

311. ii. Daisy Lillian Martin #404 b. 16 Feb 1889.

312. iii. Millard Lillian Martin #405 b. 16 Feb 1889.

151. Hannah Jane Chapman, 36, 37 #380, b. 07 Feb 1868 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 25 Sep 1954 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married William Franklin Bowers, 36 #425, married 29 Jul 1888 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, b. 20 Aug 1869 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (son of David Bowers #423 and Susan Byrd #424), d. 02 Apr 1947 in Albion, Edwards Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 5 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 27 May 1910 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

313. i. Lena Mae Bowers #426 b. 20 Dec 1888.

ii. Ira N. Bowers, 37 #427, b. 15 Jan 1891 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 22 Aug 1979 in Danville, Vermilion Co, IL, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL. He married Ethel Sutton, 37, 36 #436, b. 05 Mar 1897 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of William B. Sutton #4016 and Sarah Alice Swick #4017), d. 12 Feb 1982 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL.

314. iii. Leona Ethel Bowers #428 b. 26 Sep 1892.

iv. Raymond Fremont Bowers, 37, 36 #429, b. 29 Apr 1895 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 26 May 1973 in Olney, Richland Co, IL, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL. He married Verna Gladys Williams, 37, 36 #439, married 25 Jan 1917 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 08 Nov 1895 in Poplar Bluff, Butler Co, MO (daughter of Millard Philmore Williams #4053 and Alta Isabel Bailey #4054), d. 07 Feb 1971 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.

v. Georgia Bowers, 37, 36 #431, b. 02 Feb 1897 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 25 Dec 1899 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

315. vi. Orville E. Bowers #430 b. 12 Jan 1898.


152. Ira Wilson Chapman, 37, 36 #381, b. 27 Jul 1871 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 13 Nov 1966 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (1) Ida "Lizzie" Robinson, 37, 36 #444, married 05 Feb 1891 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, b. 12 Jan 1874 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of Henry G. Robinson #4093 and Pamela Thom #4094), d. 22 Jun 1898 in Jasper Co, IL, buried 25 Jun 1898 in...
Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 79  He married (2) Amanda Eleanor Bowers #319, married 18 Oct 1900 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 06 Sep 1872 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of David Bowers #423 and Susan Byrd #424), d. 27 Aug 1930 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  He married (3) Austa Deloe Ready #4095, married 16 Nov 1933 in Toledo, Cumberland Co, IL, b. 1883 in PA (daughter of George Ready #4096 and Alice Moore #4097), d. uk.

Children by Ida "Lizzie" Robinson:

318. i. Owen Norwood Chapman #445 b. 02 Dec 1891.

Children by Amanda Eleanor Bowers:

319. ii. Lela B. Chapman #447 b. 02 Apr 1901.

iii. Lucile E. Chapman #449, b. Dec 1902 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 01 Sep 1907, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.


Children:

i. Charlie H Row'e' #16638, b. Feb 1881 in IL, 125

ii. Edna E Row'e' #16639, b. Jun 1888 in KS, 125

iii. Madie V Row'e' #16640, b. Nov 1890 in Indian Terr. 125

iv. Ida M Row'e' #16641, b. Oct 1895 in MO, 125


Children by Mahala E Wright:

321. i. Arthur Row #16660 b. 27 Sep 1881.

ii. Cassie Row #16661, b. May 1884 in IL, 125

iii. Infant Daughter Row #16636, b. 14 Jan 1897 in Cherokee City, Alfalfa Co, OK, 19 d. 14 Jan 1897 in Cherokee City, Alfalfa Co, OK, 19 buried in McKee Cemetery, Hallowell, Cherokee Co, KS, 19

Children by Vira _____:

iv. Robert L Row'e' #16659, b. Oct 1927 in KS, 251

155. Thomas W. Johnson #4121, b. Feb 1868 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 121  He married Lorena Parks #4122, married 17 Oct 1891 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Feb 1870 in IL, 121 (daughter of William C. Parks #4123 and Amanda Layman #4124), census (family) 21 Jun 1900 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, 121 census (family) 14 May 1910 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL, 252 census (family) 3 Jan 1920 in Mineral Wells, Palo Pinto Co, TX, 253

Children:

i. Earl Johnson #4125, b. Oct 1893 in Willow Hill Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 121,252 d. uk.

ii. Margaret Johnson #4126, b. Feb 1900 in Willow Hill Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 121,252,253 d. uk.

iii. Dorothy Johnson #4127, b. 1908 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL, 252,253 d. uk.
156. Thomas Jefferson "TJ" Chapman #4136, b. 18 Oct 1861 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 23 Jan 1885 in Charleston, Coles Co, IL. He married Mary Francisco Turnipseed #4137, married 24 Apr 1880 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 1862 in Crawford Co, IL (daughter of Jackson David Turnipseed #12649 and Sarah Ann Randolph #12650), census (family) 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, resided (family) 1900 in Harrisburg, Poinsett Co, AR.

Children:

322. i. Charles Edward Chatman #4138 b. 5 May 1883.

157. William M Chapman, #4144, b. 10 Nov 1863 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 30 Jan 1948 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL. He married Ella Critten Hiles, #4145, married 28 Dec 1889 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 12 Apr 1871 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, (daughter of Jacob Franklin Hiles #6669 and Sarah Jane McFadden #6670), d. 17 Dec 1947, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, resided (family) 1910 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

323. i. Oris Chapman #4146 b. 27 Apr 1891.
ii. Jacob Chapman #20680, b. 7 Dec 1892 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 11 Feb 1893 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
324. iii. Orpha Ellen Chapman #4147 b. 1894.
325. iv. Marley Bryan Chapman #4148 b. 10 Dec 1896.
v. Albert Chapman, #4149, b. 1899 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
vi. Zola Chapman, #4150, b. 1902 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
vii. Estil Chapman, #4151, b. 1907 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

158. Riley Jackson Chapman, #4152, b. 1865 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 18 Dec 1925 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL. He married Ida C. Kelly, #4153, married 24 Mar 1889 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, b. 1865 in IL (daughter of Benjamin F. Kelly #4154 and Nancy A. Dugan #4155), resided 1930 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, d. 24 Jun 1931 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL, resided (family) 1920.

Children:

326. i. Allie Fern Chapman #4156 b. 1890.
ii. Ray Chapman, #4163, b. 1894 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

159. Greenup M. Chapman, #4164, b. Dec 1867 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1 Feb 1901. He married Lilly A. McCoy, #4165, married 16 Aug 1891 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, b. Dec 1868 in IL, (daughter of James D. McCoy #4166 and Elizabeth Marshall #4167), census (family) 6 Jun 1900 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

i. Chester W. Chapman, #4168, b. Oct 1884 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

160. Margaret Delilah Chapman, #4169, b. 26 Sep 1868 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 7 Apr 1948 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL. She married Otto Stifal #4170, married 06 Feb 1890 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Sep 1867 in Crawford Co, IL (son of Jacob Stifal #6667 and Elizabeth Sears #6668), d. 1923 in IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

327. i. Golda Stifal #4171 b. Nov 1890.
328. ii. Aubra Hayes "Otto" Stifal #4173 b. 10 May 1894.

161. Alta Belle Chapman #4180, b. May 1876 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1912 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL. She married Erwin E. Barkley #4181, married 1894 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Feb 1873 in IL (son of Joseph Marion Barkley #15750 and Martha Rachel White #15751).

Children:

329. i. Mabel M. Barkley #3962 b. Jan 1896.

ii. Rupert Barkley #3963, b. Sep 1897 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

iii. Cora B. Barkley #3964, b. 23 Sep 1905 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 13 Oct 1906 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

162. Bertha E. Chapman #2648, b. 4 Oct 1882 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,98 d. 18 Jun 1941 in Chicago, Cook Co, IL,98 buried 19 Jun 1941 in Oak Woods Cemetery, Chicago, Cook Co, IL.98 She married John A Shacklee,35 #10352, b. Nov 1876 in Jasper Co, IL,121 (son of Francis "Frank" M Shacklee #19461 and Miriam Elizabeth Jarred #19457), census (family) 1910 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

i. Madge Shacklee #19464, b. 1906 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

ii. Mary Shacklee #19465, b. 1907 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

iii. Frances Shacklee #19466, b. 1909 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL,122 d. 1915.


Children:

i. Charles Temple #21826, b. 1868 in Howard Co, IN.

ii. Frank Temple #21827, b. 1870 in Howard Co.

iii. Rose "Rosey" Temple #21828, b. 16 Aug 1874 in Howard Co, IN,19 d. 7 Sep 1888 in Williamson Co, TN, buried in McGavock Family Cemetery, Franklin, Williamson Co, TN.


v. Walter Temple #21830, b. May 1885 in Williamson Co, TN.

vi. Minnie Louise Temple #21831, b. 12 Jul 1881, d. 31 Jan 1938, buried in Mount Hope Cemetery, Franklin, Williamson Co, TN.

164. Gordon Chapman #21810, b. 20 Feb 1870 in IN,19,96,5 d. 11 Mar 1943 in Columbus, Bartholomew Co, IN,19,96 buried in Garland Cemetery, Columbus, Bartholomew Co, IN,19,96 census 30 Jun 1920 in Kokomo, Howard Co, IN.261 He married (1) Dora A. Grubbs #21811, married Mar 1889 in Howard Co, IN, census (family) 12 Jun 1900 in Center Twp, Howard Co, IN.264 He married (2) Iva A ____ #21812, married 19 Oct 1903 in Howard Co, IN. He married (3) Rhetta M. Rothrock #21813, married Oct 1920 in Bartholomew Co, IN, b. 20 Feb 1872 in Bartholomew Co, IN,19,96 d. 25 Jan 1963 in Columbus, Bartholomew Co, IN,19,96 buried in Garland Cemetery, Columbus, Bartholomew Co, IN,19,96 census
(family) 10 Apr 1930 in Columbus, Bartholomew Co, IN.

Children by Dora A. Grubbs:
   i. Nellie E Chapman #21818, b. Dec 1890 in IN.

330. ii. Raymond Tesse Chapman #21819 b. 4 Mar 1899.

165. Joseph B Schoonover #21843, b. 1843 in IN, d. 21 Mar 1907 in Brazil, Clay Co, IN. He married (1) Mary A Ashton #21846, married 12 Feb 1879 in Franklin Co, IN, b. ca 1850, d. 12 Jan 1851.

Children by Mary A Ashton:
   i. George Schoonover #21845, b. 1875 in IN.

166. William H Harris #18940, b. 17 May 1842 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 10 Sep 1936 in Mt Vernon, Skagit Co, WA. He married (1) Susan Buxton #21870, married 1 Jan 1867 in Moultrie Co, IL, b. 1849, d. 1873, buried in Greenhill Cemetery, Sullivan, Moultrie Co, IL. He married (2) Mary "Molly" Almie Colvin #21859, b. 12 Nov 1853 in Scotland Co, MO, census (family) 23 Feb 1910 in Mt Vernon, Skagit Co, WA, census (family) 15 Jan 1920 in Mt Vernon, Skagit Co, WA, census (family) 1930 in Mt Vernon, Skagit Co, WA.

Children by Mary "Molly" Almie Colvin:
   i. Charles A Harris #21860, b. 1868 in IL.
   II. William Harris #21861, b. 1873 in IL.
   III. Lydia Ann Harris #21862, b. 1876 in IL.
   IV. James S Harris #21872, b. 1876 in MO.
   V. Eugene Harris #21863, b. 2 Oct 1877 in Mexico, Audrain Co, MO, d. 26 Jul 1960 in Mt Vernon, Skagit Co, WA. He married Irene Delores Athearn #21865, married 1908, b. 6 Sep 1889 in Snake River, Malheur Co, OR, d. 16 Jan 1978 in Seattle, King Co, WA, census (family) 23 Apr 1910 in Mt Vernon, Skagit Co, WA.
   VI. Harriett Harris #21864, b. 1879 in MO.
   VII. Rose Harris #21873, b. 1881.
   VIII. Laurel Harris #21874, b. 1883.
   IX. Mabel Harris #21875, b. 1885.
   X. Grace Harris #21876, b. 1890.

167. Thomas Henry Harris #18943, b. Mar 1849 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 1895, b. 1856 in IN, census (family) 11 Jun 1880 in Lovington, Moultrie Co, IL, census (family) 26 Jun 1900 in Agency, Osage Co, KS, census (family) 15 Apr 1910 in Calcasieu Parish, LA.

Children:
   i. Alva Harris #18951, b. 1876 in IN.
   II. Charles W Harris #18952, b. 1877 in MO.
   III. Harvey J Harris #18953, b. Apr 1879 in MO.
   IV. James C Harris #21855, b. Apr 1882 in IL.
   V. Emery Harris #21856, b. Jun 1884 in IL.
   VI. Theodore Harris #21857, b. Jun 1887 in IL.
   VII. Cara E Harris #21858, b. Aug 1894 in IL.

168. Arminta Chapman #15498, b. 1846 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 10 May 1909 in Highland Twp, Franklin Co, IN. She married Moses Whitney #18937, married 20 Aug 1862 in Franklin Co, IN, b. abt 1842 (son of ______ Whitney #20592 and Rachel ______ #20593), census (family) 1880 in New Trenton, Franklin Co, IN.
Children:

i. Lillian Whitney #18938, b. 19 Mar 1871 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} She married William H Crawley #18939, married 31 Aug 1914, b. 19 Feb 1859.

169. Isaac Chapman #18558, b. 5 Feb 1849 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} d. 18 Oct 1910 in Fayette Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} He married Mary Alice Cooksey #20594, married 4 Aug 1872 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} b. ab 1856 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} (daughter of Isaac Cooksey #20595 and Carolin McCarty #20596).

Children:

i. Estella W Chapman #20597, b. 1872 in IN,\textsuperscript{25} She married John I Siebert #20598, married 3 Apr 1889 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25}
ii. Clyde Chapman #20599, b. 4 Feb 1890,\textsuperscript{25}
iii. Leroy Chapman #20600, b. abt 1875,\textsuperscript{25}
iv. Floyd Chapman #20601, b. Jun 1882,\textsuperscript{25}

v. Howard Chapman #20602, b. 28 Jul 1884,\textsuperscript{25} d. 23 Jul 1955 in Indianapolis, Marion Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} He married Grace Vera Hubbell #20603.

170. Edward Murphy Chapman #18931, b. 26 Feb 1867 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{25} d. 6 Dec 1930 in Chico, Butte Co, CA,\textsuperscript{25} buried 9 Dec 1930 in Chico Cemetery, Chico, Butte Co, CA,\textsuperscript{25} He married Lenora Rosabelle Powers #18932, married 26 Dec 1892 in Sullivan, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{25,\textsuperscript{273}} b. 20 Feb 1872 in Sullivan, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{25} (daughter of Robert Powers #18933 and Isabella J Harley #18934), d. 17 Jan 1914 in Chico, Butte Co, CA,\textsuperscript{25} buried 19 Jan 1914 in Chico Cemetery, Chico, Butte Co, CA,\textsuperscript{25}

Children:

331. i. Stanley Edward Chapman #18935 b. 23 Sep 1893.
ii. Wayne T Chapman #19008, b. 19 Aug 1895 in Arthur, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{25} He married Estella Jamison #20604, b. 3 Sep 1919, d. 7 Sep 1975.
iii. Irene Chapman #19009, b. 5 Jul 1897.
iv. Cynthia Chapman #19010, b. 6 Jun 1904 in Sullivan, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{25} d. 2 Dec 1999 in Marysville, Sutter Co, CA,\textsuperscript{25} She married Everett Franklin Cudd #20643, b. 2 Oct 1902 in Red Bluff, Tehama Co, Co,\textsuperscript{25} (son of John Cudd #20644 and Annie Bunnell #20645), d. 1 Jan 1963 in Marysville, Sutter Co, CA,\textsuperscript{25}

171. James Hiram T Chapman #18547, b. 29 Sep 1868 in Franklin Co, IN,\textsuperscript{19} d. 16 Jan 1858 in Urbana, Champaign Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19} buried in Arthur Cemetery, Arthur, Douglas Co, IL.\textsuperscript{19} He married Rosa Altha Lilly #18548, married 14 Aug 1896 in Sullivan, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19,\textsuperscript{67,\textsuperscript{273}}} b. 11 Dec 1877 in Sullivan, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19} buried 11 Dec 1877 in Sullivan, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19} (daughter of Joseph Lilly #20605 and Margaret Crocket #20606), d. 24 Jan 1956 in Chicago, Cook Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19} buried in Arthur Cemetery, Arthur, Douglas Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19}

Children:

i. Paul Everett Chapman #20607, b. 7 Aug 1898 in Arthur, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{25} d. in IN,\textsuperscript{25} He married Marie Fetters #20608.
ii. Lilly Fern Chapman #20611, b. 14 Jan 1899 in Arthur, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{25}
iii. Edna Oris Chapman #20609, b. 3 Aug 1900 in Arthur, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{25} She married Harry Williams #20610.

iv. Geneva Esther Chapman #20612, b. 15 Jun 1902 in Arthur, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{25} She married (1) Orville Halley #20646. She married (2) Anderson Ward Butts #20647, married 29 Jan 1922 in IL,\textsuperscript{25} b. 26 Apr 1902 in Allenville, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{25} (son of William Butts #20648 and Lula Sutton #20649), d. 13 Aug 1964 in Los Angeles, Los Angeles Co, CA,\textsuperscript{25}

v. Eva Bernice Chapman #20616, b. 20 Jun 1904 in Arthur, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{25} d. 1997 in San Diego, San Diego Co, CO,\textsuperscript{25} She married (1) Clarence England #20617. She married (2) Bodin #20618.

vi. Mary Vivian Chapman #18550, b. 18 Jul 1906 in Arthur, Moultrie Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19,\textsuperscript{25}} d. 24 Nov
1982 in Vista, San Diego Co, CA, buried in Grandview Cemetery, Mahomet, Champaign Co, IL. She married (1) Ralph E Cummins #18551, b. 1904, d. 1992, buried in Grandview Cemetery, Mahomet, Champaign Co, IL. She married (2) Cartwright #20615.


172. Fredrick Batzer "Fred" Chapman #18926, b. 12 Dec 1873 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 11 Mar 1951 in Liberty, Union Co, IN, buried in Old Franklin Cemetery, Bath Twp, Franklin Co, IN. He married Nora V Dare #18927, married 22 Aug 1912 in Franklin Co, IN, b. 7 Mar 1873 in Bath, Franklin Co, IN, d. 1 Aug 1957 in Liberty, Union Co, IN, buried in Old Franklin Cemetery, Bath Twp, Franklin Co, IN.

Children:
   i. Frieda Fern Chapman #20622, b. 22 May 1913 in IN. She married Chester L Bowne #20650, married 23 Sep 1940 in IN.
   ii. Raymond M Chapman #20623, b. 11 Jan 1916 in IN, d. 5 Aug 1982 in Liberty, Union Co, IN. He married (1) Alta Belle Hamilton #20624, married 20 Nov 1937 in IN, b. 11 May 1919, d. 12 Apr 2000. He married (2) Rose Ella Osborne #20625, married 16 Jun 1951 in IN.

173. Omar Oliver Chapman #18554, b. 8 Jul 1879 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 5 Oct 1948 in Franklin Co, IN, buried in Old Franklin Cemetery, Bath Twp, Franklin Co, IN, census 9 Apr 1930 in Bath, Franklin Co, IN. He married Rosa Stenger #20626, married 16 Aug 1904 in Franklin Co, IN.

Children:
   i. Dorothy Chapman #20627, b. 29 Jul 1905 in Champaign, Champaign Co, IL, d. Sep 2001. She married Floyd Taylor Wolfe #20651.
   ii. Anna Mae Chapman #20628, b. 20 Jun 1907, d. 23 Nov 1973. She married Perm Moore #20652.
   iii. Blance Chapman, b. abt 1908. She married Howard Bourne #20653.
   iv. Mabel Chapman #20630, b. abt 1910. She married Jerry Seeds #20631.

174. Frank Jasper Chapman #18555, b. 21 Sep 1881 in Franklin Co, IN, d. 5 Mar 1955 in Camden, Preble Co, OH, buried in Mount Hill Union Cemetery, Eaton, Perble Co, OH. He married Eva Gillespie #18556, married 21 Sep 1905 in Franklin Co, IN, b. 1886, d. 23 Oct 1984 in Monroe, Butler & Warren Counties, OH, 88 buried in Mount Hill Union Cemetery, Eaton, Perble Co, OH.

Children:
   i. Mary Chapman #20632, (adopted). She married Baker #20633.
   ii. Ella Chapman #20634, (adopted).

175. Lydia Chapman #18992, b. Nov 1863 in Franklin Co, IN, d. Aft Apr 1930 in Bath, Franklin Co, IN. She married James C Dare #18994, married 13 Oct 1883 in Franklin Co, IN, b. Sep 1855 in IN, census (family) 7 Jun 1900 in Bath, Franklin Co, IN, census (family) 21 Apr 1910 in Bath, Franklin Co, IN, census (family) 8 Jan 1920 in Bath, Franklin Co, IN, census (family) 9 Apr 1930 in Bath, Franklin Co, IN.

Children:
   i. Stella Dare #21375, b. Aug 1885 in Bath, Franklin Co, IN.
   ii. Ida Dare #21376, b. Mar 1890 in Bath, Franklin Co, IN.
Next Generation

176. George A Ensley #21985, b. 15 Mar 1867 in GA, d. 22 Oct 1933 in Fannin Co, GA. He married Mahaley Elizabeth "Lizzie" Walden #21986, b. 28 Feb 1871 in Fannin Co, GA, d. 3 Jul 1959 in Fannin Co, GA.

   Children:
   i. Laura Elizabeth Ensley #21987, b. 16 Feb 1896 in Fannin Co, GA, d. 6 Jun 1974 in Dalton, Whitfield Co, GA. She married Joseph Robert Welch #21988, b. 11 Apr 1891 in Fannin Co, GA, d. 19 Feb 1982 in Dalton, Whitfield Co, GA.

177. George Thomas Chapman, Sr #18173, b. 7 Sep 1885 in TX, d. 10 Oct 1967 in CA, census 1920 in Okmulgee Co, OK. He married Ruth Maude Shinn #18174, b. 1891 in AR, d. in Garden Grove, Orange Co, CA.

   Children:
   i. Gladys Chapman, b. 27 Jan 1910 in TX, d. 23 Sep 1990, census 1930 in Bald Hil, Okmulgee Co, OK. She married Haskell Long.
   ii. Opal Geneva Chapman, b. 1910 in TX. She married Bud Taylor.
   iii. Frances Chapman, b. 1913 in OK. She married Jinx Berkey.

178. John Partee Chapman #16540, b. 16 Feb 1868 in TN, d. 9 Mar 1948 in Polk Co, IA, buried in Rock Prairie Cemetery, Polk Co, MO. He married Sarah Jane Allie Burdette #16541, b. 30 Oct 1876 in Polk Co, IA, d. 15 Jan 1970 in Polk Co, IA, buried in Rock Prairie Cemetery, Polk Co, MO.

   Children:
   i. Ava M Chapman #16547, b. 1 Aug 1910, d. 17 Sep 1910.

179. Laura Lavinia Bales #8392, b. 1 Dec 1869 in Oakland, Coles Co, IL, d. in Sidell, Vermilion Co, IL, buried in Fairview Cemetery, Sidell, Vermilion Co, IL. She married Jesse Samuel Vaughn #8393, married 28 Dec 1888 in Charleston, Coles Co, IL, b. 19 Dec 1858 in Freedom, Owen Co, IN.

   Children:
   i. Belva Blossom Vaughn #8394, b. aft 1888.
   ii. Ura Jessie Vaughn #8395, b. ca 1890.
   iii. John Stanton Vaughn #8396, b. 12 Jan ca 1892.
   iv. Foster Hansen Vaughn #8401.
   v. Chester Monroe Vaughn #8402.

180. Benjamin E. Chapman, b. Nov 1857 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1893, buried in Debord Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (1) Eliza Huddleston, #485, married 02 Jan 1879 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, daughter of William Bradley Huddleston #19088 and Sarah Elizabeth DeBord #2661, d. 30 Apr 1890, buried in Debord Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 4 Jun 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (2) Sarah Elizabeth Bartley #15425, married 12 Mar 1896 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 14 Jul 1853 in Urbana, Champaign Co, IL (daughter of John Bartley #17547 and Rachel Conrad #17548), d. 8 Dec 1928, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
Children by Eliza Huddlestun:

i. **Nellie M Chapman** #2662, b. Mar 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1913 in Clark Co, IL. She married ______ Condray #2663, married 1913.

ii. **Wilson Monroe Chapman** #2664 b. 28 Jun 1882.

iii. **Edward Chapman**, #2675, b. Sep 1885 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1908 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Debold Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

iv. **Sarah Chapman**, #2676, b. Dec 1887 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. UK, census 1900 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

181. **James Monroe Chapman**, #2659, b. 01 Oct 1859 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 31 Aug 1912 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (1) **Mary Alice Hunt**, #2678, married 02 Mar 1882 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Jan 1864 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **Uriah Hunt** #2679 and **Margaret Ray** #2680), d. Oct 1884. He married (2) **Alice "Allie" May Ervin**, #2682, married 05 Oct 1888 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 19 Oct 1872 in Arcola, Douglas Co, IL, (daughter of **David Ervin** #2683 and **Lodema Catherine Baker** #2684), d. 30 May 1934 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, Church of GOD, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.

Children by Mary Alice Hunt:

i. **William Chapman** #2681, b. 05 Aug 1884 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 23 Sep 1957 in Orange Co, CA, buried 26 Sep 1957 in Westminster Cemetery, Westminster, Orange Co, CA. He married **Laura Ann Frokes** #2687, married 09 Sep 1911 in Clark Co, IL.

Children by Alice "Allie" May Ervin:

334. ii. **Lewis Franklin Chapman** #2688 b. 22 Dec 1890.

335. iii. **James Melburn Chapman** #2693 b. 11 Aug 1892.

336. iv. **Faye Irene Chapman** #2703 b. 11 Jan 1904.

182. **Harlan Monroe Chapman**, #871, b. 09 Jul 1872 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 27 Aug 1954 in Edgar Co, IL, buried in Fairview Cemetery, Kansas Twp, Edgar Co, IL. He married **Patrice "Dollie" Katherine Yingst**, #874, married 27 Dec 1892 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 05 Mar 1872 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **John Yingst** #1032 and **Mary Zimmerman** #1202), d. 24 Jun 1956 in Kansas Twp, Edgar Co, IL, buried in Fairview Cemetery, Kansas Twp, Edgar Co, IL, census (family) 16 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 4 May 1910 in Kansas Twp, Edgar Co, IL, census (family) 1920.

Children:

i. **Margaret Alice "Dollie" Chapman**, #875, b. Jan 1893 in Jasper Co, IL, d. UK.

ii. **Sylvia Chapman** #876, b. Aug 1894 in Jasper Co, IL, d. Young.

iii. "Boy" Chapman #877, b. >1900, d. Infancy.

337. iv. **William Earl Chapman** #878 b. 31 Aug 1902.

v. **Garnet Lucille Chapman** #879.

vi. **John Silas Chapman**, #880, b. 10 Sep 1914 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 03 Jun 1925 in Kansas Twp, Edgar Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.


Children:

338. i. Gertrude Evelene Wilson #5251 b. 7 Jun 1899.
339. ii. Helen Almeda Wilson #5254 b. 10 Sep 1901.
340. iii. Arthur Eli Wilson, Sr #5327 b. 28 Aug 1903.
   iv. Ora Belle Wilson,159 #5328, b. 1905 in IL,286 d. 1990.
   vi. Frances Wilemetta Wilson,159 #5331, b. 12 Mar 1912 in IL,286 d. 15 Feb 1994.

184. Franklin "Frank" Morgan Chapman37 #882, b. 08 May 1878 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,82,37 d. 06 Dec 1951 in Jasper Co, IL,82,37,19 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79,38 He married Euretha Myrtle McKimmy(ie),37 #2543, married 10 Mar 1898 in Jasper Co, IL,37,67 b. 03 Mar 1880 in Clark Co, IL,37 (daughter of Andrew "Andy" McKimmy #3208 and Martha Ann Clark #3209), d. 11 Nov 1959,37,19,88 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,79 census (family) 7 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,82 census (family) 4 Jan 1920 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL,157 census (family) 10 Apr 1930 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL.158

   Children:

342. i. Sidney A. Chapman #2547 b. 01 Feb 1899.
343. ii. Phronin Ethel "Fronia" Chapman #2559 b. 05 Apr 1900.

185. Martha Hattie Chapman,160 #192, b. 07 May 1884 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 14 Oct 1977 in Olney, Richland Co, IL, buried in Vanderhoff Cemetery, Jasper Co, IL. She married William Christopher Mineo,160 #507, married 30 Aug 1903 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 18 Feb 1875 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, d. 08 Mar 1922 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Vanderhoff Cemetery, Jasper Co, IL.

   Children:

344. i. Gother Dale Minio #508 b. 17 Jan 1905.
345. ii. Florence Evelyn Minio #2741 b. 13 Feb 1907.
   iv. Leonard Everett Minio #2744, b. 05 Jan 1915 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL. He married Sylvia Fay Marshall #2745, married 01 Mar 1935 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL, b. 20 May 1915 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of Floyd E. Marshall #2746 and Gailbrilla Parr #2747).
   v. Christopher Maurice Minio,37 #2748, b. 14 Apr 1918 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL. He married Irene Ince #2749, married 26 Dec 1949 in Alliance, Stark Co, OH, b. 16 Aug 1914 in Alliance, Stark Co, OH.
   vi. James Edward Minio #2750, b. 09 Mar 1922 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL. He married Sophia E. Kozrina #2751, married 02 May 1942 in Hinsdale, DuPage Co, IL, b. 16 Feb 1924 in Hinsdale, DuPage Co, IL.

186. Leona Pearl Chapman,82 #2574, b. 29 Jul 1888 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,79,78 d. 30 Jan 1944,79,78 buried in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL. She married (1) George Milburn Addis #2753, married 1909 in Jasper Co, IL,78 b. 11 Jan 1889,78 d. UK. She married (2) Cliff O. Pearman #2754, married 22 Feb 1922 in Jasper Co, IL,78 b. 08 Mar 1900 in IN,79 d. 26 Mar 1984,38,79 buried in Hunt Cemetery,
Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 179 census (family) 10 Apr 1930 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children by George Milburn Addis:

i. Milburn Dorse Addis #2755, b. 20 May 1910.

Children by Cliff O. Pearman:

346. ii. Julius Cliff Perman #2756 b. 02 Aug 1925.


Children:

i. Boy Chapman #18347, b. 1910, d. 1910, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

347. ii. Treca I Chapman #1026 b. 08 Dec 1911.

348. iii. Millard G Chapman #1027 b. 21 Jul 1915.


188. Fuller Lee Warren #2857, b. 24 Apr 1875 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 30 Dec 1956, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Mary Eva Watt #2858, married 09 Feb 1897 in Bogato, Smallwood Twp, Jasper Co, IL, b. 23 Jan 1878 in Crawford Co, IL, d. 16 Dec 1963, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

351. i. Clayborn Ronald Warren #2859 b. 29 Jun 1897.


iii. Kenneth Watt Warren #2887, b. 01 Aug 1905 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk. He married Madge Charlene Immel #2888, married 28 Dec 1940 in Henderson, Henderson Co, KY.

189. Lucinda Adaline "Addie" Warren #2889, b. Dec 1878 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1945 in Greencastle, Putnam Co, IN, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Stephen B. Whisenand #2890, married 1904, b. Jul 1878 in IL (son of Steven H Whisenand #2894 and Minerva Jane Boyd #2895), d. 1946 in Greencastle, Putnam Co, IN, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 1920 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL, census (family) 1930 in Indianapolis, Marion Co, IN.

Children:

i. Pauline Whisenand #2891, b. 1905 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1953 in Tucson, Pima Co, AZ, buried Cremated. She married Julius W. Woodard #2892.


190. Elizabeth J. Cummins, 37 #9285, b. 1854 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL, d. bef 1900. She married Willis F. Stump, 37 #9286, married 3 Nov 1872 in Edgar Co, IL, b. Aug 1852 in IN (son of John Stump #9287 and Mary _____ #9288).

Children:

i. Mary G. Stump, 37 #9289, b. 1877 in Edgar Co, IL.

ii. Ellen or Ella S. Stump #9290, b. Dec 1879 in Bowdre Twp, Douglas Co, IL.

iii. James W. Stump, 37 #9291, b. Apr 1882 in Bowdre Twp, Douglas Co, IL.
iv. Sloan P. Stump,37 #9292, b. Nov 1886 in Metcalf, Young America Twp, Edgar Co, IL.37
v. Omer W. Stump,37 #9293, b. Jan 1893 in Young America Twp, Edgar Co, IL.37

191. Mary E "Molly" Cummins #14278, b. 02 Aug 1876 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL,37 d. 27 Dec 1943,37 buried in New Providence Cemetery, Edgar Co, IL.37 She married Edgar Edward Nye,293 #10961, married 14 Jan 1897 in Clark Co, IL,37 b. 15 Nov 1871 in Elbridge Twp, Edgar Co, IL,293,37 (son of Sylvester M Nye #10957 and Emily E Ray #5711), d. 14 May 1956,37 buried in New Providence Cemetery, Edgar Co, IL.37

Children:
   i. Donald Nye,37 #14285, b. 25 Oct 1897. He married Elizabeth Harold,37 #14286.
   ii. Archie Nye,37 #14287. He married Dorothy Brewster,37 #14288.
   iii. Carrell Nye,37 #14289.
   iv. Gertrude Nye,37 #14290. She married Otto Nichols,37 #14291.
   v. Ellen Nye #14292. She married James Moore #14293.


Children:
   i. Donald Everet Cummins #977, b. 03 Dec 1896 in Jasper Co, IL,37 military Seaman USS Montana WW1,19 d. 17 Jul 1935,37 buried in Aten Cemetery, Jasper Co, IL.19
   ii. Joyce Cummins #978, b. 23 Nov 1898 in Jasper Co, IL,37 d. 11 Jul 1963.37
   iii. Paul Cummins #979, b. 11 May 1900 in Jasper Co, IL.37
   iv. Harold Cummins #980, b. 19 Oct 1907 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,37 d. 01 Dec 1907 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,38 buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.38

193. Lillie May Cummins #18127, b. 28 Jan 1874,79 d. 14 Aug 1957,79 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 She married Robert H Allison #18321, b. 1871,79 (son of Samuel Allison #15740 and Anna Mariah Cummins #15748), d. 1890,79 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79

Children:
   i. Eunice Allison #18322, b. 6 Oct 1900,79 d. 24 Mar 1916,79 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79


Children:
   i. Lewis Wesley Vanarsdall #18429, b. 1 Oct 1889 in MO,168 d. 9 Oct 1980 in KS.90
   iv. Arkie E Vanarsdall #18432, b. Feb 1900 in Winona, Shannon Co, MO,168 d. in KS.
   v. Nellie E Vanarsdall #18436, b. 1903 in Winona, Shannon Co, MO.90

Children:
   i. Wesley Perl Vanarsdall,90 #18438, b. 26 May 1889 in MO,90 d. Mar 1982 in Ellington, Reynolds Co, MO.90 She married Edgar Wilhelms,90 #18439.


   Children:
      i. Mary E Vanarsdall #18434, b. Mar 1898 in MO.
      ii. Leroy Vanarsdall #18435, b. Jun 1899 in Winona, Shannon Co, MO.168


   Children:
      ii. Glen Vanarsdall #18442, b. 1903 in MO.90
      iii. Perl Vanarsdall #18443 b. 1904.
      iv. Virgie Vanarsdall #18444, b. 1908 in MO.90

198. Wesley D. Chapman,82,37 #270, b. 05 Apr 1860 in Jasper Co, IL,37 d. 29 Jan 1937 in Jasper Co, IL,74,37 buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.38 He married (1) Rozetta B. Cummins,37 #861, married 12 Apr 1881 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 04 Oct 1859 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of James A. Cummins #1010 and Rebecca White #1014), d. 26 Jul 1882 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married (2) Ida B Monroney,82,37 #271, married 12 Jun 1884 in Paris, Edgar Co, IL,37 b. 29 Sep 1862 in Jasper Co, IL,79 (daughter of Sylvester J Monroney #2595 and Rebecca Anne McCabe #2596), d. 8 Mar 1936,207,79 buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,79 census (family) 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,82 census (family) 2 May 1910 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.122

   Children by Ida B Monroney:
      i. Laura F. Chapman,37 #2598, b. 1884 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 09 Jan 1886, buried in Chapman Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
      ii. "NUK" Chapman #2597, b. in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
      iii. Faye Chapman #272 b. 16 Jan 1889.

199. Marshall Enoch Chapman,37 #860, b. 01 Apr 1862 in Jasper Co, IL,37 d. 17 Mar 1893 in Jasper Co, IL,37 buried in Chapman Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married Edith S. Cummins,82,37 #862, married 26 Sep 1882 in New Liberty, Jasper Co, IL,37 b. 20 Aug 1865 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,37 (daughter of James A. Cummins #1010 and Rebecca White #1014), census 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,82 d. 26 Jul 1911 in Jasper Co, IL,129 buried in Chapman
Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79,129

Children:


355. iii. Bruce Ethelbert Chapman #2586 b. 20 Apr 1884.

iv. Elbert Chapman #2603, b. 20 APR 1884 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 20 APR 1884 in Jasper Co, IL,129 buried in Chapman Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

356. v. Waldo Earl Chapman #2587 b. 22 Dec 1886.


Children by Rosa Whitehurst:

i. Roscoe Chapman #2923, b. 4 Nov 1894 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL,82 resided 5 Jun 1917 in Britt, Hancock Co, IA,191 d. UK. He married Mary ______ #14177, married ca 1919.

357. ii. Charles R Chapman #2924 b. 31 Mar 1896.

iii. "NUK" Chapman #2925.

iv. Clifford Chapman,295 #14173, b. 1902 in IL,295

v. Francis Chapman,295 #14174, b. 1906 in IL,295

vi. Silva Chapman,295 #14175, b. 1908 in IL,295 d. bef 1920,296


viii. Laura Chapman,296 #14178, b. 1913 in Livingston Co, IL,296

ix. Audra Chapman #14179, b. 1915 in Livingston Co, IL,296


Children by Margaret "Maggie" Henriette Thomas:

358. i. Nella "Nellie" May Chapman #2929 b. 2 Sep 1894.

Children by Stella Pearl Price:

359. ii. Bertha Emaline Chapman #19816 b. 21 Feb 1903.

iii. Sylvia Chapman #19817, b. 1906 in IL.298


v. Charles Chapman #19819, b. Jun 1915 in IL.298
202. Iva Chapman, 82 #2578, b. 07 Jan 1890 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 27 Aug 1939 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL. She married George Short #3031, married 23 Jan 1909 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Circa 1890, d. 1952, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
360.  i. Clone R. Short #3032 b. 1910.
361.  ii. Lloyd L "Jack" Short #3038 b. 05 Jul 1911.

203. William F. Chapman, 36 #281, b. Mar 1867 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37,100,77 census 14 Apr 1940 in Charleston Twp, Coles Co, IL, 300 d. 1951 in Jasper Co, IL, 82 buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL. 79 He married Margaret Rosean Isley, 79,37 #289, married 11 Dec 1890 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 5 May 1871 in Jasper Co, IL, 79,82,98 (daughter of William F. Isley #3043 and Ellenor McCoy #3044), d. 27 Apr 1937 in Effingham, Effingham Co, IL, 37,98 buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, 82 census (family) 2 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 82 census (family) 27 Apr 1910 in St Marle Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 122 census (family) 26 Jan 1920 in Willow Hill Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 157 census (family) 2 Apr 1930 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 158

Children:
361.  ii. Melissa A Chapman #3045, b. Feb 1909 in St Marle Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Orla Lewis Miller #3046, married 12 Mar 1932 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, 88 b. 16 May 1907 in Jasper Co, IL, 88 (son of William Miller #15895 and Annie Gustin #15896), d. 23 Apr 2004 in Bement, Piatt Co, IL, 88 buried in Deland Cemetery, Piatt Co, IL, 88 resided (family) 2004 in Monticello, Piatt Co, IL.
362.  iii. Mary Chapman #3047, b. 1911,300 d. UK, resided 1935 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, 300 census 14 Apr 1940 in Charleston Twp, Coles Co, IL.

204. Harry Chapman, 36 #282, b. 25 Oct 1871 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 36,37,77 d. 21 Apr 1908 in Jasper Co, IL, 36,37 buried in Plainfield Cemetery, Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 79 He married Rosella "Rosa" Conner, 82,37 #290, married 27 Dec 1893 in Jasper Co, IL, 37,205 b. 23 Sep 1875 in IL, 37 census 24 Apr 1910 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 122 d. 29 May 1952,37 buried in Plainfield Cemetery, Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 79 census (family) 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
363.  ii. Flavic I. Chapman, 82,37 #2627, b. Jan 1897 in Jasper Co, IL, d. UK in Ontario, Canada, buried in Alymer, Ontario, Canada. She married Charles E. Martin #3085.
364.  iv. Othello Chapman #3089 b. 03 Jan 1902.
365.  v. Oscar Chapman #3096 b. 21 Apr 1904.


Children by Margaret "Maggie" Aloria Cook:
366.  i. Nana "Nannie" Belle Martin #3108 (step) b. 15 Apr 1899.

Children:

ii. Everett Chapman #292 b. 13 Jan 1904.


Children:

i. "NUK" Price #3147, b. 02 Apr 1897 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 02 Apr 1897, buried in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

ii. Gladis Price #3148, b. Jul 1898 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. UK.

208. Pearl "Pearlie" Clementine Chapman,82,36 #286, b. 1 Feb 1882 in Morgan Twp, Coles Co, IL,82,36,301 d. Jul 1981 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL,36 census 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.82 She married Ellsworth "Eliza" Scofield,36 #295, b. UK, d. 1957 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL.

Children:

i. Leo Scofield #3149.

ii. Beatrice Scofield #3150.

iii. Marvin Scofield #3151.

iv. Vera Scofield #3152.

v. Marjorie Scofield #3153.

vi. Martha Scofield #3154.

vii. Jeffery Scofield #3155.

209. Elmer W. Debow #276, b. Nov 1867 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL. He married Nellie _____ #3156, married 1885 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Dec 1868 in IN.

Children:

i. Leo Debow #3157, b. Aug 1890 in Williamsport, Warren Co, IN, d. UK.

ii. Roy Debow #3158, b. Jul 1891 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, d. UK.

iii. Edith Debow #3159, b. Nov 1895 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, d. UK.

iv. Charles Debow #3160, b. 1897 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, d. UK.
v.  Cecil Debow #3161, b. 1904 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, d. UK.
vi.  Naomi Debow #3162, b. 1908 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, d. UK.


Children by Carl C. Holt:
i.  Lora Irene Holt #3184, b. 06 Sep 1892 in Jasper Co, IL.

211. Delila Clara Chapman #3190, b. 14 Feb 1881 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL,176 d. 26 Jan 1948 in Brighten, Jersey Co, IL,176 census 12 Jun 1900 in Bowdre Twp, Douglas Co, IL.177 She married George Wells #3191, married Dec 1904 in Douglas Co, IL.

Children:
i.  C. Emerson Wells #3192, b. in Atwood, Piatt Co, IL.
ii.  Carmelitta Wells #3193, b. in Atwood, Piatt Co, IL.

212. Nora Bell Chapman,95,37 #3194, b. 03 Jul 1882 in Bowdre Twp, Douglas Co, IL, d. 03 Nov 1960 in Shelbyville, Shelby Co, IL, buried in Mound Cemetery, Cowden, Shelby Co, IL. She married Bert William Breighner,95 #3195, married 05 Feb 1905 in Tuscola, Douglas Co, IL,95 b. 08 Jul 1872 in Deland, Piatt Co, IL (son of Francis Daniel Breighner #5728 and Mary Elizabeth Robinson #5729), d. 19 Aug 1959 in Shelby Co, IL, resided 1939 in Shelbyville, Shelby Co, IL, buried in Mound Cemetery, Cowden, Shelby Co, IL.

Children:
i.  Mary Catherine Breighner #5721, b. 3 Mar 1906 in Clinton, Dewitt Co, IL,19 d. 8 Oct 1998 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL,19 buried in Mound Cemetery, Cowden, Shelby Co, IL.
ii.  William Christopher Breighner #5722, b. 29 Dec 1908,19 military PFC 1825 Service Unit World War II,19 d. 29 Jul 1969,19 buried in Mound Cemetery, Cowden, Shelby Co, IL.
iii.  Joseph Wayne Breighner #5723, b. 3 Feb 1911 in Cowden, Shelby Co, IL,19 d. 23 Oct 1990 in Shelbyville, Shelby Co, IL,19 buried in Mound Cemetery, Cowden, Shelby Co, IL.

Children:
  ii.  Josephine Agnes Breighner #5725, b. 24 Nov 1915, d. 26 Apr 2004, resided 1990 in Champaign, Champaign Co, IL.
      v.  Josephine Agnes Breighner #5726.
  iii.  Louise Ileen Breighner #5727, resided 1990 in New Carlisle, St. Joseph Co, IN.

213. Clarence Everett Chapman #3198, b. 24 Nov 1886 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL,176,191 d. UK, census 1910 in Garrett Twp, Douglas Co, IL,178 resided 1932 in Atwood, Piatt Co, IL.37 He married Inez McQueen #3199, b. Sep 1890 in IL,177 (daughter of Spence Quick McQueen #3200 and Minnie Corrinne Smith #3201), resided (family) 5 Jun 1917 in Scotland, Edgar Co,191 census (family) 20 Jan
1920 in Prairie Twp, Edgar Co, IL,\textsuperscript{302} census (family) 1 Apr 1930 in Prairie Twp, Edgar Co, IL,\textsuperscript{303} census (family) 13 Apr 1940 in Prairie Twp, Edgar Co, IL,\textsuperscript{304} resided (family) 1942 in Scottland, Edgar Co,\textsuperscript{195}

Children:

i. Glen W Chapman \textsuperscript{#21917}, b. 1915 in IL,\textsuperscript{302,303}

ii. Helen G Chapman \textsuperscript{#21918}, b. 1919 in IL,\textsuperscript{302,303}

iii. Forest Dale Chapman \textsuperscript{#21919}, b. 1924 in IL,\textsuperscript{303,304}

214. Claude Emmerson Chapman \textsuperscript{#3204}, b. 30 Aug 1893 in Bowdre Twp, Douglas Co, IL,\textsuperscript{191,19} resided 1980 in Atwood, Douglas Co, IL,\textsuperscript{181} d. 8 Aug 1980 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19} buried in Mackville Cemetery, Atwood, Piatt Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19} He married Mildred Vivian Meeker \textsuperscript{#3205}, married 23 Aug 1916 in Charleston, Coles Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19} b. 16 May 1896 in Garrett Twp, Douglas Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19} (daughter of Manlif Helton Meeker \textsuperscript{#3206} and Mollie Jane Kinney \textsuperscript{#3207}), d. 20 Jul 1976 in Bement, Piatt Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19} buried in Mackville Cemetery, Atwood, Piatt Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19} resided (family) 5 Jun 1917 in Garrett Twp, Douglas Co, IL,\textsuperscript{191} census (family) 8 Jan 1920 in Garrett Twp, Douglas Co, IL,\textsuperscript{179} census (family) 5 Apr 1930 in Garrett Twp, Douglas Co, IL,\textsuperscript{182} census (family) 23 Apr 1940 in Garrett Twp, Douglas Co, IL,\textsuperscript{182} resided (family) 1942 in Garrett Twp, Douglas Co, IL,\textsuperscript{195}

Children:

i. Carmalotta Iola Chapman,\textsuperscript{179} \textsuperscript{#16133}, b. 1918 in IL,\textsuperscript{180}

ii. Emerson M Chapman \textsuperscript{#16134}, b. 1924 in IL,\textsuperscript{180}

215. Mary Etta Chapman,\textsuperscript{82} \textsuperscript{#2581}, b. 16 Mar 1881 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} d. 25 Nov 1963,\textsuperscript{37} buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} She married John Nelson Price,\textsuperscript{37} \textsuperscript{#2624}, married 02 Feb 1902 in Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} b. 29 Nov 1874 in Harrison Co, KY,\textsuperscript{37} (son of John H Price \textsuperscript{#3145} and Eliza J. Seigler \textsuperscript{#3146}), d. 24 Jan 1945 in Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37}

Children:

369. i. Ernest Price \textsuperscript{#2774} b. 08 Feb 1903.

370. ii. Edith I. Price \textsuperscript{#3214} b. 24 Mar 1905.

371. iii. Cloyce Price \textsuperscript{#3218} b. 05 Nov 1907.

372. iv. Bessie M. Price \textsuperscript{#3249} b. 10 Aug 1909.

373. v. Blanch Lorraine Price \textsuperscript{#3270} b. 23 Dec 1913.

374. vi. Florine Price \textsuperscript{#3276} b. 14 Jun 1919 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 31 Jan 1926, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

375. vii. Floyd E Price \textsuperscript{#3277} b. 16 Mar 1924.

376. viii. Thomas Price \textsuperscript{#3282}, resided 1989 in Effingham, Effingham Co, IL.

216. Marion Elmer Chapman,\textsuperscript{82,37} \textsuperscript{#2582}, b. 17 Mar 1883 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} d. 28 May 1964,\textsuperscript{37} buried in Tuscola Cemetery, Tuscola, Douglas Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19} He married Eva Swick,\textsuperscript{37} \textsuperscript{#3283}, married 12 Mar 1902 in Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} b. 11 May 1884 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37} (daughter of Leander E Swick \textsuperscript{#3284} and Nancy _____ \textsuperscript{#3285}), d. 15 Apr 1950 in Tuscola, Douglas Co, IL,\textsuperscript{37,88} buried in Tuscola Cemetery, Tuscola, Douglas Co, IL,\textsuperscript{19}

Children:

375. i. Earl Chapman \textsuperscript{#3286} b. 01 Feb 1903.

376. ii. Merl Chapman \textsuperscript{#3298} b. 13 Jan 1905.

377. iii. Eugene P Chapman \textsuperscript{#3315} b. 23 Mar 1907.

378. iv. Cloyd Chapman \textsuperscript{#3323} b. 21 Sep 1913.

379. v. Lloyd Chapman \textsuperscript{#3337} b. 21 Sep 1913.

380. vi. Laura L. Chapman \textsuperscript{#3344} b. 22 Jul 1919.

217. Lennie May Chapman,\textsuperscript{82,37} \textsuperscript{#2583}, b. 02 May 1887 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 13 Dec
1907, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Vint Ferguson #2620, married 12 Oct 1906 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 1 Dec 1880, d. 1 Mar 1970, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
- Helen Ferguson, #2621, b. 09 Apr 1907 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 01 May 1907 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.


Children by Ersa Olive Halterman:
- Dorris L Chapman #3352, b. 21 Sep 1910.
- Ronald Chapman #3368, b. 16 Oct 1913.
- Clone E. Chapman #3373, b. 13 Jul 1917.
- Jewell M Chapman #3383, b. 20 Aug 1921.
- Billie Chapman #3395, b. 31 Mar 1929.

219. Raleigh "Rollie" Enoch Chapman, #2585, b. 05 Apr 1892 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 12 Sep 1970, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Marie Shanks #3399, married 10 Feb 1917, b. 04 Oct 1900, d. 17 Jan 1988, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
- Geraldine Chapman #3400, b. 09 Mar 1918.
- Gerald Chapman #3406, b. 05 Jan 1921.

220. Illey Ralph Chapman #3418, b. 28 Nov 1902 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 14 Dec 1963 in Collinsville, Madison Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Pearl Griffith #3419, married 11 Feb 1922 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 20 Jul 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of William A. Griffith #3420 and Lizzie Groves #3421), d. 24 Sep 1963 in Collinsville, Madison Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 11 Apr 1930 in Arcola Twp, Douglas Co, IL.

Children:
- Delbert O'Neal Chapman #3422, b. 20 Sep 1922 in Jasper Co, IL, military Sgt US Army WWII, d. 1978 in Joliet, Will Co, IL, buried in Westlawn Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL. He married Audrey Elizabeth "Betty" Cantwell #3423.
- Clinton Dale Chapman #3424, b. 30 May 1925 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 21 Jun 1925, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
- Lyle Chapman #3425, b. 06 Mar 1928.
- Calvin Ray Chapman #3442, b. 05 Mar 1937.

221. Ada F Chapman #3462, b. 2 Mar 1883 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 1969, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Otto Wesley Chaney #3463, b. 10 May 1874 in Clay Co, IL (son of Noah Bunnel Chaney #3464 and Nan E Kerr #16784), d. 1953, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
- Mary Angie Chaney #5084, b. 29 Aug 1906.
- Beulah Fay Chaney #3465, b. 28 Apr 1912 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 15 Aug 1914, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
222. Marion Francis "Seany" Clark,37,36 #211, b. 10 Dec 1870 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,37 d. 20 Jun 1943 in Jasper Co, IL.37 Buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married Eva Estella Jones,37 #220, married 11 Mar 1896 in Jasper Co, IL,37 b. 11 Mar 1876 in Jasper Co, IL,37 (daughter of Marion Jones #3467 and Mable A. Sibert #3468), d. 06 Feb 1953 in Edgar Co, IL,37 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79

Children:

i. Asa Rex Clark #3469 b. 31 Dec 1896.
ii. William Paul Clark #3492, b. 17 Mar 1898 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 22 Apr 1935, buried in Peabody, Marion Co, KS. He married Madge Holman #3493.
iii. Ralph Victor Clark #3494 b. 21 Jan 1901.
iv. Mabel Edna Clark #3496 b. 22 Apr 1903.
v. Clarence Fred Clark #3502 b. 27 Oct 1917.

223. Layman E "Kit" Clark,37,36 #214, b. 26 Aug 1875 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,37 d. 19 Apr 1949 in Jasper Co, IL.37 Buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79 He married Luella Cummins #3530, married 1897 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 13 Nov 1876 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,37 (daughter of Robert T Cummins #21539 and Elizabeth Rebecca "Becky" Jones #21540), d. 07 Mar 1948 in Jasper Co, IL,37 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79

Children:

i. Dale Clark #3531, b. 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,37 d. uk. He married Lorraine Mitchell,37 #3533.
ii. Howard "Jake" Clark #3532, b. 12 Feb 1911 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,37,19 d. 4 Apr 1984 in Clark Co, IL,19 d. 19 Mar 1984 in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.37,19 He married Isabel Manning,37 #3534.

224. Mary Angeline Clark #217, b. 30 Nov 1883 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 12 Nov 1970 in Casey, Clark Co, IL.181 She married Albert Melvin Hunsaker #928, married Circa 1910,279 b. 02 Mar 1886 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,279,181 (son of Alonzo Beryl "AB" "Lon" Hunsaker #688 and Mary "Mollie" Catherine Cooper #689), resided 12 Sep 1918 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,191 resided 1930 in Casey, Clark Co, IL,305 resided 1942 in La Porte Co, Indiana,195 d. 20 Apr 1976 in Columbus, Franklin Co, OH,181,279 buried Cremated in OH.279

Children:

i. Thelma Hunsaker #1801 b. 3 Apr 1908.
iii. Ruth Hunsaker #11079, b. 1911.207

225. Densie Clark,37 #15739, b. Aug 1872 in IL, d. bef 1910. She married Sumner Cox,37 #15738, married 04 Feb 1897 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 28 Jan 1867 in IL (son of Steven Cox #15736 and Elizabeth Bailey #15737), census (family) 18 Jun 1900 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.121

Children:
i. Norval Cox #20964, b. Sep 1898 in Jasper Co, IL.

226. Russell B Chapman #3552, b. 1 Oct 1894 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 183, 122, 191 d. 5 Nov 1988 in Erie, Erie Co, PA, 183 resided 6 Jun 1900 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 121 resided 5 Jun 1917 in Fort Dodge, Wooster Co, IA. 191 He married Gladys _____ #19427, b. 1897 in IA, 185 census (family) 5 Jan 1920 in Fort Dodge, Wooster Co, IA, 185 census (family) 1 Jan 1925 in Wahkonsa, Webster Co, IA, 186 census (family) 10 Apr 1930 in Fort Dodge, Wooster Co, IA. 307

   Children:
   i. Donald Chapman #19428, b. bef Jul 1917 in IA.
   ii. Walter Chapman #19429, b. Dec 1919 in IA.

227. Virgil Chapman Kibler #3574, b. 21 Dec 1891 in Jasper Co, IL, d. uk. He married Anna Lois Ashbroo #3575.

   Children:
   396. i. William Allen Kibler #3576.

228. Alonzo Hale Kibler #3581, b. 29 Jun 1894 in Jasper Co, IL, 37 d. 1960 in Indianapolis, Marion Co, IN. 37 He married (1) Mabel Cramer #3582. He married (2) Florence L Hearn, 37 #17491.

   Children by Mabel Cramer:
   i. Maureen Kibler #3583. She married Robert Olson #3584.

229. Christine Kibler #986, b. 29 Jul 1896 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 18 Jun 1982, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Clone Ovid Cummins #985, married 04 Jan 1916 in Effingham, Effingham Co, IL, b. 23 Feb 1893 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (son of James Martin "Jimmy" Cummins #983 and Anna Barkley #984), d. 27 Sep 1962, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 79

   Children:
   i. Clarence C. Cummins #987.
   ii. Anna Pauline Cummins #988. She married _____ Baker #989.

230. Fred Chapman #3569, b. Jul 1884 in Jasper Co, IL, 82 census 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 82 He married Mabel _____, 207 #11073, married ca 1920, b. 1906.207

   Children:
   i. Verdie Chapman, 207 #11074, b. 1925.207

231. Quincy Gilmore Chapman, 37 #2532, b. 15 Feb 1868 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37 d. 22 Apr 1955 in Hidalgo, Jasper Co, IL, 37 buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South,(Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL. 79 He married Amanda "Mandy" Ellen Rue, 37 #2533, married 1895 in Jasper Co, IL, 37 b. Dec 1873 in Jasper Co, IL, 37 (daughter of Joseph Wesley "Uncle Wes" Rue #12645 and Martha E Cash #12646), d. 11 Apr 1967, 37 buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South,(Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, 79 census (family) 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 82 census (family) 25 Apr 1910 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 122 census (family) 21 Jan 1920 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 157

   Children:
   i. Roy James Chapman, 191, 82 #2534, b. 15 Jan 1896 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 191 resided 1930 in with parents, 207 d. 15 Jan 1972, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South,(Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.

397. ii. Frederick Ivan "Fred" Chapman #2588 b. Jul 1898.
   iii. Joseph Alphonso Chapman, 37 #15831, b. 27 Jan 1901 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37, 193 d. 27 Sep 1949, 193 buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South,(Church of GOD),
iv. O'Dell R. Chapman,37 #3590, b. 1904 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL,37 resided Nov 1936 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL.37 He married Jennie N. Hoff,37 #3594, married 08 Nov 1936 in Toledo, Cumberland Co, IL,37 b. 1916 in Hume, Edgar Co, IL,37 (daughter of William Hoff #3595 and Lillie Michael #3596).

232. Anna "Annie" B. Chapman #168, b. 22 Nov 1869 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 06 Sep 1895, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL. She married Ulysses Grant Ault #2512, married 19 Apr 1890 in Jasper Co, IL,67 b. 6 Nov 1868,19 d. 1956,19 buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL. 19

Children:

i. Eva Ault #2513, b. 1889 in Cumberland Co, IL, d. 1891, buried in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.

ii. U. G. Ault Jr #2514, b. 1890 in Cumberland Co, IL, d. 1890 in Cumberland Co, IL, buried in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.

iii. Grace Ault #2515, b. 1891 in Cumberland Co, IL, d. 1892 in Cumberland Co, IL, buried in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.

233. Mary Ruth Chapman #170, b. 19 Oct 1873 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,36 d. 26 Apr 1952,36 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.36 She married David Crawford Barkley #2516, married 21 Dec 1893 in Jasper Co, IL,308 b. Oct 1871 in Jasper Co, IL,36 (son of Joseph Marion Barkley #15750 and Martha Rachel White #15751), d. 01 Mar 1934 in Jasper Co, IL,36 buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,79 census (family) 9 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,121 census (family) 18 Apr 1910 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,122 census (family) 3 Jan 1920 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,157 census (family) 24 Apr 1930 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,158

Children:

398. i. Doyt Emerson Barkley #2517 b. 06 Oct 1894.

ii. Durward Belmont Barkley,73 #2518, b. 15 Jun 1896 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,79 d. 24 Mar 1959, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Fay Snearley,73 #16610.

iii. Clabe Harold Barkley,157 #2519, b. 15 Oct 1898 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,157,121,121,121,73 d. 1 Aug 1956 in Vermilion Co, IL, buried in Springhill Cemetery, Danville, Vermilion Co, IL.19,73 He married Gertie Mae Frantz,73 #16607, married 6 Dec 1919,73 b. 6 Jun 1896 in Cumberland Co, IL,73 (daughter of Marion Christoph Frantz #16608 and Susan Ellen Gharst #16609), d. 4 Jul 1975 in Vermilion Co, IL,73 buried in Springhill Cemetery, Danville, Vermilion Co, IL.73

iv. Kenneth Joseph Barkley #2520, b. 18 Nov 1905 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,122 d. 13 Apr 1966, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL. He married Mary Lovina Richards,73 #16611, married 24 Oct 1925, b. 28 Feb 1906 in IL, d. 4 Feb 1973, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL.

399. v. Donald William Barkley #2521 b. 09 Jan 1908.

400. vi. Freda Mary Barkley #2527 b. 22 Apr 1915.

234. Josiah Silas "Sic" Chapman,35 #175, b. 13 Apr 1885 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,37,181 d. 7 May 1964 in Jasper Co, IL,37,181 buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.37,19 He married (1) Winnie Marie _____ #2530, married 1915,158 b. 1892,37 d. 28 Dec 1918 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL,37 buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL,37 resided (family) 12 Sep 1918 in Advance, Jasper Co, IL.191 He married (2) Flossie Mae Cramer #17821, married 1922,158 b.
1905 in IL, census (family) 21 Apr 1930 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL resided (family) 1942 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children by Winnie Marie:

i. **Earl Chapman** #17822, b. 1915 in IL.

ii. **Ralph Chapman** #17823, b. 1917 in IL.

Children by Flossie Mae Cramer:

iii. **Clarence Chapman** #17824, b. 1925 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

iv. **Donald Chapman** #17825, b. Jun 1926 in IL.

v. **Russell Chapman** #17826, b. Mar 1928 in IL.

vi. **Mildred Chapman** #17827, b. May 1929 in IL.

vii. **Glen Alan Chapman** #21278, b. 29 Apr 1935.

viii. **Kenneth "Kenny" Chapman** #21292. He married **Judy _____** #21293, resided (family) 2004 in ND.

ix. **Rita Chapman** #21294, resided 2004 in Mt Zion, Macon, IL.

x. **Helen Chapman** #21295, resided 2004 in Herrick, Shelby Co, IL.

235. **Seth T Chapman** #16161, b. 19 Mar 1889 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL d. 27 Feb 1974 buried in Kolb Cemetery, Spencer, Oklahoma Co, OK. He married **Beulah E ______** #16166, married abt 1910, b. 11 Jun 1891, d. 27 Sep 1973 buried in Kolb Cemetery, Spencer, Oklahoma Co, OK.

Children:

i. **Flossie C Chapman** #16168, b. 10 Oct 1912 d. 21 Nov 1914 buried in Kolb Cemetery, Spencer, Oklahoma Co, OK.

236. **Gordon B Chapman** #16163, b. Sep 1893 in Jasper Co, IL d. aft 1917. He married **Myde E _____** #16169 (daughter of **William Hatfield** #16173).

Children:

i. **Lyle T Chapman** #16170, b. 1919 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma Co, OK.

ii. **Lucille O Chapman** #16171, b. 1923 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma Co, OK.

iii. **Ruth E Chapman** #16172, b. 1928 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma Co, OK.

237. **Garrett H (Rev) Chapman** #16164, b. 11 Mar 1896 in Jasper Co, IL d. 22 Dec 1967 buried in Kolb Cemetery, Spencer, Oklahoma Co, OK. He married **Edith Nora _____** #16167, b. 4 May 1898 d. 2 Jun 1994 buried in Kolb Cemetery, Spencer, Oklahoma Co, OK. census (family) 22 Jan 1920 in Greeley, Oklahoma Co, OK, census (family) 11 Apr 1930 in Oklahoma City, Oklahoma Co, OK.

Children:

i. **Adeline Chapman** #16916, b. 1914 in OK resided 1994 in Lancaster, Los Angeles Co, CA. She married ____ Hutton #16917.

ii. **Marta Lee Chapman** #16914, b. 1922 in OK d. 16 Apr 1967 buried in Kolb Cemetery, Spencer, Oklahoma Co, OK. She married ____ Burdick #16919.

iii. **Stella Geraldine Chapman** #16915, b. 1928 in Jasper Co, IL resided 1994 in Lexington, Cleveland Co, OK. She married ____ Hill #16918.

238. **Leona "Leonie" Chapman** #91, b. 04 Jul 1871 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL d. 16 Apr 1908 buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL. She married **George Edward Wright** #102, married 10 Apr 1895 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 15 Sep 1872 in Peoria, Peoria Co, IL, (son of **George Rork Wright** #19476 and **Annetta Anderson** #19477), d. 14 Dec 1945 in Valparaiso, Porter Co, IN, census (family) 1900 in Ashmore Twp, Coles Co, IL.

Children:

ii. Ethel Rosamond Wright #3605 b. 7 Aug 1898.

iii. Lucia Josephine Wright #3600 b. 11 Mar 1900.


v. Helen Opal Wright, #14600, b. 18 Jul 1905 in IL, d. 4 Jun 1979. She married Claude Snider, #14601, married 15 Apr 1952, b. 11 Dec 1888, d. Feb 1976 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.

vi. Virginia Wright, #14602, b. Apr 1908, d. May 1908.


Children by Lena Faught:

i. Lyle Henry Chapman, #104 b. 04 Apr 1900.

ii. Dale William Chapman, #105 b. 02 Aug 1902.

iii. Eunice Chapman, #106, b. 1904 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 1904 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.

iv. Inez Nita Chapman, #107, b. 07 Apr 1907 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married William Burney, #113, married 1926, b. Circa 1905.


240. Henry Harrison "Harry" Chapman, #93, b. 21 Mar 1874 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 16 Apr 1956 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL. He married Laura Elma Welker, #116, married 27 Dec 1898 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, b. 08 Jun 1878 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of William Welker and Anna Marie Yates), d. 20 May 1952 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, buried 23 May 1952 in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.

Children:

i. Bertha Maye Chapman #919 b. 27 Aug 1901.

ii. Donald Hugh Chapman, #117, b. 30 Sep 1902 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, d. 27 May 1908 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.


iv. Georgia Anna Chapman #921 b. 22 May 1908.

v. Thelma Ruth Chapman #4506 b. 05 Dec 1911.


241. Maude Mae "Maudie" Chapman,37,36 #4, b. 30 Apr 1875 in Jasper Co, IL,36 d. 22 Mar 1969 in York, York Co, NE.36 She married Leslie L. Welker,36 #118, married 21 Nov 1894 in Jasper Co, IL,36,67 b. 23 Mar 1870 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL,36 (son of William Welker #3606 and Anna Marie Yates #3607), d. 2 Jul 1946 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL,74 resided 4 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, buried in Graceland Cemetery, Decatur, IL, census (family) 4 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.317

Children:
   i. William Wayne Welker #21338, b. Mar 1898 in Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.317


Children:
   i. Evelyn Claire Chapman,210 #13914, b. 15 Mar 1915 in Lewis Co, WA,210 resided 22 Apr 1930 in Morton Twp, Lewis Co, WA.318


Children:
   i. Josephine Chapman,210,100 #13935, b. 1907 in Lewis Co, WA,210 She married ______ Arthur #19657.
   ii. Pearl Vivian Chapman,320 #12331, b. 13 Jan 1911 in Lewis Co, WA,210 d. 19 Sep 1932 in Lewis Co, WA,319 buried in Mountain View Cemetery, Centralia, Lewis Co, WA.319
   iii. Harold Chapman,321 #13707, b. 1913 in Lewis Co, WA,318
   vi. Keith Chapman,318 #12540, b. 1920 in Lewis Co, WA,318

244. Bessie Frances Chapman,36 #98, b. 26 Sep 1883 in Jasper Co, IL,36 d. 29 Feb 1960 in Pacos Co, TX,324,36 buried in Restland Cemetery, Iraan, Pecos Co, TX.324 She married William "Willie" "Bill" Alonzo Beckett,36 #121, married 24 Jul 1909 in IL,324,36 b. abt 1888,325,36 (son of Robert R. Beckett #7445 and Rose McFadden #7446), d. Feb 1964,324,36 buried in Restland Cemetery, Iraan, Pecos Co, TX,324 census (family) 1930 in Whittier, Los Angeles Co, CA.312

Children:
i. Rose Madalyn Beckett #6572, b. 5 Jun 1913, d. Jul 2000 in McCamey, Upton Co, TX.


iii. Robert Henry Beckett #4500, b. 2 Oct 1916.

iv. William "Bill" Frederick Beckett #6573, b. 17 Apr 1918.


iv. Raymond Allen "Ray" Chapman, #326, #15, b. 05 Mar 1885 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 19 Dec 1922 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL. He married (1) Mabel Clara Hunsaker, #326, #16, married 19 Jun 1909 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 07 May 1890 in Cumberland Co, IL, (daughter of Alonzo Beryl "AB" "Lon" Hunsaker #688 and Mary "Mollie" Catherine Cooper #689), d. 29 Dec 1918 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL. He married (2) Bonnie Marie Prentice, #327, #122, married 17 Dec 1919, b. 25 Oct 1899 in Jasper Co, IL, (daughter of James Peter Prentice Jr #472 and Mary Ellen (Molly) Cruse #473), d. 13 Aug 1923 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL, buried 14 Aug 1923 in Dodge Grove Cemetery, Mattoon, Coles Co, IL.

Children by Mabel Clara Hunsaker:

1. Chlora Mae Chapman #17, b. 10 Apr 1910.

2. Harold Hunsaker Chapman #5, b. 02 Oct 1911.

3. Harlan Earl Chapman #18, b. 06 Mar 1914.

4. Clara Pearl Chapman #19, b. 06 Mar 1914.

5. Mary Ann Chapman #20, b. 24 Feb 1916.

6. Raymond Alonzo "Lon" Chapman #21, b. 13 Feb 1918.

Children by Bonnie Marie Prentice:

7. Lillian Marie Chapman Kielback #123, b. 30 Mar 1920.


vi. Vivian Chapman, #326, #99, b. 11 Nov 1886 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 18 Jul 1913 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL. She married Ovid Price "OP" Turnipseed, #326, #125, married 02 Jan 1910, b. 29 May 1889 in Oblong Twp, Crawford Co, IL, (son of Allen Turnipseed #1016 and Ruey Flinn #1017), d. 10 Feb 1962 in Olney, Richland Co, IL, buried in White Oak Cemetery, Oblong, Crawford Co, IL, census (family) 26 Feb 1910 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

9. Austin Berl Turnipseed #1018, b. 20 Feb 1911.


Children:


11. Fendol Keaton "Fen" Chapman #17402, b. 28 Jan 1917.

12. Edsel Veach Chapman #17420, b. 1919.


vi. Omer Otto Chapman, #181, #101, b. 02 Feb 1893 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 10 Sep 1913 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children by Dora Fern Prentice:

429. i. Harbin Riley Chapman #128 b. 29 Jul 1915.
   iii. Donald Frederick "Fred" Chapman #130 b. 25 Aug 1918.
   v. John Paul Chapman, #132, b. 07 Feb 1923 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, d. 25 Mar 1923 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL.

Children by Rose Ethel Prentice:

430. iii. Donald Frederick "Fred" Chapman #130 b. 25 Aug 1918.
   v. John Paul Chapman, #132, b. 07 Feb 1923 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, d. 25 Mar 1923 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL.

Dwight Parks Chapman, #3615, b. 22 Feb 1887 in Jasper Co, IL, census 1900 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA, census 1910 in Morton Twp, Lewis Co, WA, census 13 Jan 1920 in Morton Twp, Lewis Co, WA, d. 1 Sep 1949 in Tacoma, Pierce Co, WA. He married Martha V Clevenger #13960, married aft 5 Jun 1917, b. 29 Sep 1896 in WV, resided (family) 1930 in Chepolis, Grays Harbor Co, WA.

Children:

i. James R Chapman #13961, b. 18 Nov 1927 in WA, d. 7 Jan 2000 in Morton Twp, Lewis Co, WA. He married ___ Frank #16585.

Hugh Hiram Chapman, #3619, b. 24 Dec 1895 in Lewis Co, WA, census 20 Jun 1900 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA, census 1910 in Morton Twp, Lewis Co, WA, census 13 Jan 1920 in Morton Twp, Lewis Co, WA, d. 1 Sep 1949 in Tacoma, Pierce Co, WA. He married Emma S _____ #16569, married 1916, b. 1888 in IA, census (family) 28 Jan 1920 in Maple Leaf, King Co, WA, census (family) 3 Apr 1930 in Maple Leaf, King Co, WA.

Children:

i. Elizabeth A Chapman #16570, b. Apr 1917 in WA.
ii. Frederick S Chapman #16571, b. Jul 1918 in Maple Leaf, King Co, WA.
iii. Mary L Chapman #16572, b. Dec 1919 in Maple Leaf, King Co, WA.
iv. Margaret R Chapman #16573, b. 1921 in Maple Leaf, King Co, WA.

*Children:*

437. i. **Jean Muriel Chapman** #3625 b. 08 Dec 1912.
   
i. **Donald Vance Chapman**, b. 26 Mar 1914 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, d. 07 Dec 1941 in Hickam Field, HI, buried in Westlawn Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL.

438. iii. **Bette Rosalie Chapman** #3640 b. 22 Jul 1922.

252. **Iola Chapman** #11794, b. May 1886 in IL, census 1900 in Morton Precinct, Lewis Co, WA. She married **Jacob Schidell**, married 1901, b. 1869 in PA, census (family) 1910 in Lewis Co, WA.

*Children:*

i. **Carl Schidell** #11796, b. 1904 in WA.
   
ii. **Florence Schidell** #11797, b. 1906 in Lewis Co, WA.


*Children:*

i. **Lithia M Chapman** #11791, b. 1923 in WA.
   
ii. **Thelda N Chapman** #11792, b. 1929 in WA.

254. **Clyde C. Collins** #3655, b. 30 May 1885 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 03 Jul 1955, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married **Clella A. Hunt**, married 06 Sep 1908 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 05 Nov 1889 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **Robert Stephen Hunt** and **Mary Emily Smith**), d. 28 Sep 1955, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

*Children:*

i. **Robert Collins** #3659, b. in Jasper Co, IL, resided 1955 in Englewood, OH.
   
ii. **Maynard Collins** #3660, b. in Jasper Co, IL, resided 1955 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

255. **Emery Earl Collins** #3661, b. 08 Aug 1889 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 27 Jun 1964, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married **Luva A _____**, married 1909, b. 07 Dec 1889, d. 13 Apr 1965, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 4 Apr 1930 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

*Children:*

i. **Joseph Wendell Collins** #3663, b. 1912, d. 1956, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
   
ii. **Evelyn Collins** #16575, b. 1916 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
   
iii. **Madelyn Collins** #16576, b. Jun 1928 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

256. **Burtin E. Collins** #3664, b. Feb 1891 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. UK, resided 1935 in Casey, Clark Co, IL. He married **R A _____**, married 16577, b. 1899 in IL, census (family) 16 Jan 1920 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

*Children:*

77
i. **B E Collins** #16578, b. 1919 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 157

257. **Minnie Ethel Collins** #2860, b. 04 Feb 1897 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk, resided 1973 in Berkeley, Alameda Co, CA. She married **Clayborn Ronald Warren** #2859, married 06 Dec 1917 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, b. 29 Jun 1897 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (son of **Fuller Lee Warren** #2857 and **Mary Eva Watt** #2858), d. uk.  

   **Children:**  
   439. i. **Stafford Warren** #2861 b. 03 Sep 1917.  

258. **Walter Scott Collins** #3665, b. 01 Dec 1898 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 06 Aug 1973 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL. He married **Thelma Grace Fitch** #3666, married 02 Apr 1918 in Cumberland Co, IL, b. 23 Nov 1896 in Cumberland Co, IL (daughter of **Edwin Albert Fitch** #3667 and **Etta Mae Freeland** #3668), d. uk, census (family) 16 Jan 1920 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 157 census (family) 22 Apr 1930 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 207

   **Children:**  
   441. i. **Charles W Collins** #3669 b. 1919.  
   ii. **Beulah L Collins** #3671, b. 1920 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 207 resided 1955 in Lincoln, Logan Co, IL. She married **Walter Alde** #3672, b. 1919 in IL, 157 (son of **Clone Ault** #16579 and **Minnie ____** #16580).  
   iii. **Albert Collins** #3673, b. 1921 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 207 resided 1943 in Evansville, Vanderburgh Co, IN. He married **Claudette Lester** #3674.  
   iv. **John Lyle Collins** #3675, b. 16 Feb 1924 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 207 d. 14 Mar 1925 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 79  
   v. **Carl Morris Collins** #3676, b. 13 May 1927 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 207 resided 1973 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL. He married **Rita Murphy** #3677, married 02 Apr 1953 in Jasper Co, IL.

259. **Joseph Fleming Ferguson**, 157, 82 #11777, b. 12 Feb 1885 in Jasper Co, IL, 82 d. aft 1920, 157 resided 12 Sep 1918 in Olney, Richland Co, IL. 191 He married **Bertha L Kincaid**, 122 #14018, married 1907, 122 b. 1887 in IL, 122 (daughter of **James Kinkade** #14019).  

   **Children:**  
   i. **Fern Ferguson**, 122 #14020, b. 1908 in IL. 122


   **Children:**  
   i. **Marie Chapman** #13912, b. 9 Apr 1910 in Lewis Co, WA, 210, 323 She married **Roy Lockhart** #19549, married 18 Jul 1941 in Lewis Co, WA. 175  
   ii. **Charles Chapman** #16574, b. 1921 in Chehalis, Lewis Co, WA. 318


Children:

i. Frederick R Chapman #13917, b. 1924 in WA.

ii. Eleanor Mae Chapman #13918, b. 1929 in WA. She married Henry Smith #16135, resided (family) 20 May 1967 in Morton City, Lewis Co, WA.


262. Albert Marion Davis, 37, 36 #335, b. 19 Nov 1868 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1941, buried in Mattoon Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Sarah Emma Sparks #15753, married 23 Aug 1894 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Dec 1871 in IL (daughter of James L. Sparks #15754 and Ester C. Yockley #15755).

Children:

i. Macil Ester Davis #15899, b. 29 Oct 1895 in IL, d. 7 Sep 1992 in Lawton, Comanche Co, OK. She married John Wesley Hood, #15900, married 23 Apr 1911 in Apache, Caddo Co, OK, b. 1 Jul 1891 in Denton Co, TX (son of James Knox Polk Hood #15901 and Nancy Catherine Bridgefarmer #15902), d. 4 Aug 1958 in Burk Burnett, Wichita C, TX, buried in Pecan Cemetery, Lawton, Comanche Co, OK.

263. Martha Ann Davis #3690, b. 11 Jan 1870 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 10 Jul 1949 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL. She married Bailey Cox #15735, married 07 Oct 1894 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 13 Jul 1868 in IL (son of Steven Cox #15736 and Elizabeth Bailey #15737), d. 1 Jan 1950, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 14 Apr 1930 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

i. Rawleigh Cox #15903, b. 1897.

ii. Cloyce Cox #15904.

iii. John Cox #15905.

iv. Everett Cox #15906 b. 26 Mar 1903.

264. Vincent Davis #3691, b. Nov 1873 in IL, d. 4 Oct 1935 in Orchard Twp, Wayne Co, IL, resided 1900 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Nora _____ #15910, married 1895, b. 1876 in IL, census (family) 1910 - 1930 in Orchard Twp, Wayne Co, IL.

Children:

i. Effie Davis #15911, b. 1896 in IL.

ii. Estee A Davis #15912, b. 1906 in IL.

iii. Melvin H Davis #15913, b. 1908 in IL.

iv. Audrey Davis #15914, b. 1912 in Orchard Twp, Wayne Co, IL.


Children by Richard Perry Snyder Jr:

443. i. Don Richard Snyder\(^{#15771}\) b. 10 Oct 1898.

266. Jerry Alonzo Race\(^{218}\)\(^{#3700}\), b. 13 Apr 1875 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{37,104}\) d. 17 Dec 1957 in Esterville, Emmet Co, IA,\(^{218}\) buried in St John Lutheran Cemetery, Ringsted, Emmet Co, IA.\(^{218}\) He married Rosie F Lewis\(^{#15608}\), married 7 Mar 1896.\(^{104}\)

Children:

i. Virgil E Race\(^{#15951}\).
ii. Fannie B Race\(^{#15952}\).
iv. Leona I Race\(^{#15954}\).
v. Inez M Race\(^{#15955}\).

267. William Ebenezer Race\(^{#3701}\), b. 11 Feb 1877 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{104}\) d. 29 Mar 1948 in Chicago, Cook Co, IL,\(^{104}\) buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{104}\) He married Nannie A Chitty\(^{#3702}\), married 1 Apr 1907 in Jackson Co, IL,\(^{104,218}\) b. 12 Feb 1877 in DeSoto, Jackson Co, IL,\(^{104}\) (daughter of Mordecia Aaron Chitty\(^{#15957}\) and Susan Anderson\(^{#15958}\)), resided 1960 in Carpentersville, Kane Co, IL,\(^{218}\) d. 9 Feb 1961 in Chicago, Cook Co, IL,\(^{104}\) buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.\(^{19}\)

Children:

i. Mordecia Race\(^{#15959}\).
ii. Herbert Wilbur Race\(^{218}\)\(^{#15960}\), b. 27 Dec 1912 in Scott Co, MO,\(^{218}\) d. 27 May 1979 in Riverside Co, CA.\(^{218}\) He married (1) Eunice Evelyn Shultz\(^{#15963}\), b. 14 Feb 1919 in IL,\(^{218}\) d. 20 Oct 1970 in Orange Co, CA.\(^{218}\) He married (2) Velma R. Thiebaud\(^{#15964}\), married 6 Nov 1971 in Las Vegas, Clark Co, NV.\(^{218}\)
iii. Wilma Race\(^{218}\)\(^{#15962}\), b. 27 Dec 1912 in Scott Co, MO,\(^{218}\) d. 26 May 1979 in Riverside Co, CA.\(^{218}\)
iv. James William Race\(^{#15961}\), b. 19 May 1915 in Scott Co, MO,\(^{218}\) d. 19 Aug 1983 in Los Angeles Co, CA,\(^{218}\) buried in Rose Hills Memorial Garden, Wittier. Los Angeles Co, CA.\(^{218}\) He married Louise Kosmicki\(^{#15965}\), married 25 May 1940 in Chicago, Cook Co, IL,\(^{218}\) b. 27 Nov 1916 in Chicago, Cook Co, IL,\(^{218}\) d. 20 Oct 2005 in North Platte, Lincoln Co, NE,\(^{218}\) buried in Rose Hills Memorial Garden, Wittier. Los Angeles Co, CA.\(^{218}\)

268. Jemima ”Mima” J. Race\(^{#3703}\), b. 20 May 1880 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{218}\) d. 1952 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{218}\) buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL. She married Wallace ”Wallie” A Roberts\(^{#15788}\), married 16 Feb 1898,\(^{67}\) b. 26 Apr 1878 in IL,\(^{157}\) d. Apr 1974 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{218}\) buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 18 Apr 1910 in Willow Hill Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{122}\) census (family) Jam 1920 in Willow Hill Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{157}\) census (family) 14 Apr 1930 in Willow Hill Twp, Jasper Co, IL.\(^{158}\)

Children:

i. Ray Roberts\(^{#15791}\), b. 1899 in IL,\(^{122}\)
ii. Floyd Roberts\(^{#15789}\), b. 1903 in IL.\(^{157}\)
iii. Lela M Roberts\(^{#15792}\), b. 1905 in IL,\(^{122,218}\) d. 1919,\(^{218}\) buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{218}\)
iv. Victor Roberts #15790, b. 1914 in IL.

269. Grover Cleveland Race #3706, b. 13 Jan 1885 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 4 May 1971 in Esterville, Emmet Co, IA, buried in East Side Cemetery, Esterville, Emmet Co, IA. He married (1) Mary Helen Buckingham #15966, married 4 Apr 1906 in LaRose, IL. He married (2) Emma Eunice Buckingham #15967, married 16 Jul 1909, b. 11 Feb 1884 in Washburn, Woodford Co, IL, d. 10 Feb 1960 in Estherville, Emmet Co, IA, buried in East Side Cemetery, Esterville, Emmet Co, IA.

Children by Mary Helen Buckingham:

i. Mayme Eunice Race #15970, b. 15 Jan 1907 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, d. 15 Mar 1984 in Ringsted, Emmet Co, IA, buried in Ringsted Memorial, Ringsted, Emmet Co, IA.

She married Ralph Benjamin Long #15971, married 17 Dec 1927 in Armstrong, Emmet Co, IA, b. 12 Jun 1903 in Lacon, Marshall Co, IL, d. 25 Mar 1993 in Spirit Lake, Dickinson Co, IA, buried in St John Lutheran Cemetery, Ringsted, Emmet Co, IA.

Children by Emma Eunice Buckingham:

ii. Audrey M Race #15968.

iii. Merta Mae Race #15969.


Children by Lillian M. Griffith:

i. Melvin Eugene Race #3714, b. 19 Apr 1920 in IL.

ii. James "Junior" Lionel Race, Jr #15669, b. 1923 in IL.

Children by Flaudia May Saulsberry:

iii. Harold Race #3713, resided 1976 in Bishop, CA.

271. Jesse C. Harrison #314, b. Oct 1866 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1939, buried in Matteson Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Iva E. Foltz, b. 06 Sep 1872 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 27 Aug 1930 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

i. Josiah Harrison #317. He married ______ Bailey #318.

ii. ______ Harrison, b. 02 Dec 1891 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 05 Dec 1896 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Matteson Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

272. William Jasper Harrison #315, b. 09 Feb 1868 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 07 Oct 1898 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Matteson Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Amanda Eleanor Bowers #319, married 08 Jun 1890 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 06 Sep 1872 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of David Bowers #423 and Susan Byrd #424), d. 27 Aug 1930 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

444. i. Roscoe Harrison #320, b. 04 Oct 1891.

ii. Lillie Ethel Harrison #321, b. 19 Oct 1894 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 30 Apr 1892 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Hubert W. Harris #325, married 1914 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 17 Feb 1883 in Crawford Co, IL (son of William Harris #3727 and Alice Postlewait #3728), d. 04 Dec 1970 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

445. iii. Victor Altona Harrison #322, b. 24 Aug 1895.

   Children:
   i. Eva Mae Alexander #3740, b. Apr 1892 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
   ii. Tiney O. Alexander #3741, b. Nov 1893 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
   iii. Leland F. Alexander #3742, b. Feb 1896 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
   iv. Juno Alexander #3743, b. Feb 1898 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
   v. Lenora Irene Alexander #3744, b. Apr 1900 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
   vi. Annie Alexander #3745, b. 1902 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
   vii. Joseph Alexander #3746, b. 1905 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
   viii. Paxton Alexander #3747, b. 1907 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.


   Children:
   i. Charles Everett Harrison #332, b. May 1895 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, resided 5 Jun 1917 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, military WW I Pvt 5 Co 155 Depot Brigade, resided 1942 Draft Card in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. Apr 1955, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Zola ______ #333, b. 1899, d. uk, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
   ii. Goldie E. Harrison #5086, b. Sep 1896 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. Apr 1913 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.


   Children:
   i. Lanah M. Foltz #3751, b. Nov 1891 in Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
   ii. Ona E. Foltz #3752, b. Jan 1893 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. Apr 1896 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
   iii. Viola F Foltz #3753, b. 10 Aug 1894.
   iv. John Sherman Foltz #3754, b. 10 May 1897.

vi. Verda A Foltz #3756, b. 1905 in Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.

vii. Verza Margret Foltz #3757, b. Dec 1907, d. uk.


276. Susanna Chapman #3759, b. 1878 in Jasper Co, IL. She married Unknown, married in TX. 

    Children:

    i. Grayden Lee Southard #7547 b. 12 Dec 1895.


    Children:

    i. Florence Chapman #16117 b. 1910.
    ii. John Perry Chapman, Jr. #16116, b. 21 Jun 1917 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ.

278. Ora Bell Chapman #309, b. 07 Dec 1874 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 7 Apr 1930 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Ruben Elipaz Carr #311, married 1892 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Oct 1870 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 1939, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 25 Apr 1910 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 9 Jan 1920 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 11 Apr 1930 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

    Children:

    i. Nellie Thelma Carr #3763, b. Jun 1893 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk.
    ii. Luella May Carr #3764, b. 16 Dec 1896 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 04 Jul 1953 in Terre Haute, Vigo Co, IN. She married Jeffie L. Blankenbaker #3765, married 16 Apr 1933 in Jasper Co, IL.
    iii. Orville Carr #3766, b. Jan 1899 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk, resided 1953 in Ellinwood, KS.
    v. Thelma A Carr #21412, b. 16 Sep 1903 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, d. 29 Apr 1984 in Martinsville, Clark Co, IL, buried in Ridgelawn Cemetery, Martinsville, Clark Co, IL. She married (1) Charles E Monroney #21614, b. 6 Jun 1899 in IL (son of Edward M Monroney #3734 and Margaret "Maggie" C. Morey #3735), military 1st Sgt, Co B 130 ILL Inf, WW I SS, d. 18 Mar 1958 in Clay City, Clay Co, IL, buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married (2) Lester Smith Stull #21616, married 22 Jan 1949, b. 5 May 1895 in
Cumberland Co, IL, 191, 19, 181 d. 1 Jun 1973 in Martinsville, Clark Co, IL, 19, 181 buried in Nebo Cemetery, Union Twp, Cumberland Co, IL. 19

279. Nora Ellen Chapman #310, b. Aug 1876 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37 d. 1968, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married (1) James E. Allison #3767, married 16 Dec 1894 in Jasper Co, IL, 67, 37 b. 1873 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37 (son of Samuel Allison #15740 and Anna Mariah Cummins #15748), d. 1899, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married (2) Adam Franklin Dougherty, 157 #312, married 1901 in Jasper Co, IL, 37 b. Dec 1863 in IL, 19 (son of William A Dougherty #11046 and Elinor "Polly" Ann Carlock #11047), d. 07 May 1934 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 74, 19 buried in Brooks Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 19 census (family) 8 Jan 1920 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 157 census (family) 22 Apr 1930 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 158

Children by James E. Allison:
i. Lucy Pearl Allison #3768, b. 1896 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1897 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

ii. William Dewey Allison #3769 b. 06 Jul 1898.

iii. Nora Winnie May Dougherty #3771, b. 22 Dec 1901 in Jasper Co, IL. 157 She married Inman Myers #3772, married 26 Mar 1926 in Jasper Co, IL. 157

iv. Ethel F. Dougherty #3773 b. 02 Ict 1903.

v. Mary Ellen Dougherty #3781 b. 15 Jun 1905.

vi. Pauline A. Dougherty #3788, b. 1910 in Jasper Co, IL, 157 d. uk.

vii. John A. Dougherty #3789, b. 29 Sep 1911 in Jasper Co, IL, 157 d. Dec 1978, 181 He married Mildred Leone McCoy #3790, married 04 Jun 1933 in Jasper Co, IL, 37 b. 22 Apr 1914 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37 (daughter of Harry Fletcher McCoy #3791 and Sylvia Cummins #993), resided (family) 4 Sep 1949 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL. 354


Children:
i. Ogal Ira Harrison #3802, b. 1895 in Jasper Co, IL, d. before 1974.

ii. Earl Harrison #3797 b. 1902.

iii. Ora Ersal Harrison #3803, b. 04 May 1903 in Jasper Co, IL. She married John L. Smith #3804, married 21 Dec 1940, resided in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, 455.

iv. Effie T. Harrison #3805 b. 30 May 1907.

v. Lawson S. Harrison #3808, b. 1909 in Jasper Co, IL, d. uk, resided 1974 in Redmon, Edgar Co, IL.


vii. Donald Harrison #3811, b. 16 Aug 1911 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 22 Oct 1974 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, buried in New Robinson Cemetery, Robinson, Crawford IL.


Children:
i. **Bessie Iva Chapman** #3817, b. 1908 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk. She married _______ **Decker** #3818.

ii. **Simpson Chapman** #3819, b. Oct 1909 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk, resided 1982 in St Berneice, Vermillion Co, IN.

iii. **Cartone Chapman** #20065, b. 1910 in IL. 303

iv. **Virgil Chapman** #3820, b. 1912 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 303 resided 1982 in Glasgow, Barren Co, KY.

v. **Grace Chapman** #20066, b. 1914 in IL.

vi. **Ogle Chapman** #20067, b. 1918 in IL. 303

vii. **Minnie J Chapman** #20068, b. 1923. 303

282. **Edith Harrison** #3821, b. Sep 1890 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 79 d. 03 Mar 1986 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 79 She married **William Claude Coon** #3822, married 05 Jul 1908 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 25 Nov 1888 in Palestine, Crawford Co, IL, 191 d. 01 Apr 1974 in Jasper Co, IL, 79 buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 79

   *Children:*
   
i. **Ray Coon** #3823, resided 1986 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL.

   ii. **Ralph Coon** #3824, resided 1986 in Ellenton, FL.

456. iii. **Pearl Coon** #3219.

   iv. **Bertha Coon** #3825, resided 1986 in Washington State. She married _____ **Grouver** #3830.

   v. **Fern Coon** #3826, resided 1986 in Ellenton, FL.

   vi. **Martha Coon** #3827, resided 1986 in Tucson, Pima Co, AZ. She married _____ **Boxley** #3831.

   vii. _____ **Coon** #3828, buried before 1986.

   viii. _____ **Coon** #3829, d. before 1986.

283. **Margaret Elizabeth Harrison**, 37 #3840, b. 09 Aug 1878 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 11 Aug 1913, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married **Theodore Ping** #3795, married 1897 in Jasper Co, IL, 37 b. 24 Feb 1877 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 19 Aug 1951, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

   *Children:*

457. i. **Marie Ping** #3796 b. 1899.

   ii. **Mary Ping** #3843, b. 20 Nov 1904 in Jasper Co, IL, d. Dec 1904, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

   iii. **Nellie Ping** #3844, b. 1906 in Jasper Co, IL.

458. iv. **Lenona Katherine "Katie" Ping** #3845 b. 06 Sep 1908.

459. v. **Vera Lucille Ping** #3852 b. 11 Sep 1911.

   vi. **Fred O. Ping** #3857, b. in Jasper Co, IL, resided 1981 in Jasper Co, IL.

284. **John Marion Harrison** #3862, b. 07 Jan 1879 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL. He married **Augusta E. Isley** #3863, married 1901 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 24 Aug 1887 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **Emanuel Isley** #3864 and **Vandalana Apple** #3865), buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL.

   *Children:*

460. i. **Olive Fern Harrison** #3866 b. 1902.

   ii. **Mona Harrison** #3872, b. 1905 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

285. **Mary Elizabeth Race**, 220 #15684, b. 15 Nov 1891 in Combs, Madison Co, AR, 220 d. 15 Feb 1981 in Las Vegas, Clark Co, NV. 220 She married **Pleasant Monroe Drake**, 220 #15685, b. 7 Jun 1880 in TN, 220 d. 5 Apr 1950 in Huntsville, Madison Co, AR. 220
Children:

i. **Race Fred Drake** #15686, b. 30 Aug 1913 in Fayetteville, Washington Co, AR. 
   He married **Lorene Josie Thompson** #15687, b. 21 Apr 1919 in Forrest City, St. Francis Co, AR, d. 18 Dec 2006 in St Augustine, St John's Co, FL.

ii. **Warren Jerome Drake** #15688, b. 1920.

iii. **Donnel James Drake** #15689, b. 11 Oct 1921, d. 21 Jul 1994 in Las Vegas, Clark Co, NV.

286. **Elda R. Race** #3878, b. 08 Sep 1895 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 01 Oct 1918, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL. 
   He married **Emma Cummins** #3879, married 1914 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Mar 1896 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, (daughter of **Thomas "TJ" Jefferson Cummins** #3880 and ** Jennie B. Land** #3881), d. uk.
   Children:
   i. **Elda R Race, Jr** #15596, b. 3 Feb 1919 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. bef 1979 in Arlington, Tarrant Co, TX.

287. **Nora Chapman**, #10277, b. 22 Jan 1871 in Jasper Co, IL, resided 3 Jan 1915 in Hope, Hempstead Co, AR, d. 30 Apr 1937 in Little River Co, AR, buried in Dollarhide Cemetery, Little River Co, AR. 
   Children:
   461. i. **Esther Blanch Emrick** #15428 b. 16 Nov 1887.
   462. ii. **Lydia Grace Emrick** #15429 b. Nov 1890.
   He married **Ruth ____** #15431, census (family) 1930.
   463. iv. **Isabell E Emrick** #15432 b. 12 Aug 1899.
   464. v. **Martha L Emrick** #15434 b. 01 Sep 1902.

288. **William Chapman** #3888, b. 21 Feb 1873 in Republican City, Harlan Co, NE, resided 3 Jan 1915 in Republican City, Harlan Co, NE, d. 23 May 1960 in Alma, Harlan Co, NE, buried in Alma, Harlan Co, NE. 
   He married **Mary Ellen "Mae" Bright**, #10283, married 22 Feb 1893 in Alma, Harlan Co, NE, b. 1876 in NE, d. Jul 1964 in Estes Park, Larimer Co, CO, buried in Alma, Harlan Co, NE, census (family) 17 Apr 1930 in Sumner, Phillips Co, KS.
   Children:
   i. **Harvey W Chapman** #15559, b. 17 Nov 1895 in NE, d. 17 Feb 1896 in NE, buried in Chapman Cemetery, Sumner Twp, Phillips Co, KS.
   465. ii. **Hazel B Chapman** #15560 b. 17 Sep 1897.
   466. iii. **Harold D Chapman** #15561 b. 4 Jan 1904.

289. **Elmer Chapman**, #10284, b. 25 Aug 1875 in Phillips Co, KS, resided 3 Jan 1915 in Republican City, Harlan Co, NE, d. 4 Sep 1963 in Visalia, Tulare Co, CA, buried in Lindsay-Strathmore (Olive) Cemetery, Lindsay, Tulare Co, CA. 
   He married **Nora Belle Gruwell**, #10285, married 11 May 1900 in Phillipsburg, Phillips Co, KS, b. 24 Mar 1882 in Glenwood, Phillips Co, KS, (daughter of **Leondo Gruwell** #14113 and **Mary Willis** #15578), d. 10 Jun 1964, buried in Lindsay-Strathmore (Olive) Cemetery, Lindsay, Tulare Co, CA.
   Children:

James Chapman,222 #10288, b. 28 Oct 1877 in Republican City, Harlan Co, NE,2,22,224 resided 3 Jan 1915 in Republican City, Harlan Co, NE,223 d. 23 Nov 1957 in Chehalis, Lewis Co, WA,2,22 buried in Alpha Cemetery, Onalaska, Lewis Co, WA.222,19 He married Edna Elizabeth Fouts,222 #10289, married 16 Apr 1902 in Phillips Co, KS,222 b. 24 Jul 1880 in Phillips Co, KS,222 (daughter of John McCullough Fouts #10292 and Clarissa Catherine McClurg #10293), d. 26 Feb 1942 in Onalaska, Lewis Co, WA,222 buried in Alpha Cemetery, Onalaska, Lewis Co, WA.222

Children:


Children:

i. Roma McCurg #15581 b. 12 Mar 1903.


v. Agnes McCurg #15585, b. 22 Nov 1914 in Republican City, Harlan Co, NE,222 d. 10 May 2005 in Modesto, Stanislous Co, CA.222 She married Glen Erskine #15593, married 20 May 1947,222 b. 23 May 1908 in Milford, Dickinson Co, IA,222 d. 31 Jul 1965 in Costa Mesa, Orange Co, CA,222


Children by Stella Mae Eveland:

i. Clarence Marley Chapman, b. 22 Oct 1900 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL d. 11 Mar 1962 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL buried in Oblong Cemetery, Oblong, Crawford Co, IL. He married Lucy May Allen, married 22 Oct 1921 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, d. 19 Oct 1904 in Crawford Co, IL. d. 4 Apr 1982 in Crawford Co, IL, buried in Oblong Cemetery, Oblong, Crawford Co, IL.

ii. Lawrence Everett Chapman, b. 18 Dec 1902 in IL, d. 5 Jan 1903, buried in Harmony Cemetery, Bellair, Crawford Co, IL.

iii. Edna Marie Chapman #3905 b. 16 Jul 1904.

iv. Nellie Aileen Chapman #3915 b. 01 Jul 1906.

v. Ralph "Howard" "Bud" Chapman #3920 b. 20 Dec 1908.

vi. Mary Maxine Chapman, b. 28 Feb 1911 in IL, d. 12 Feb 1995 in Franklin, Marion Co, IN, resided 1982 in Westphalia, Knox Co, IN. She married Lyle Watson #3925, b. 11 Jan 1908, d. May 1971 in Westphalia, Knox Co, IN.


viii. Herbert Harry Chapman #3933, b. 17 Oct 1922 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL.

Children by Cora Annabell Cook:

ix. Reba Pearl Chapman, b. 20 Aug 1924 in Oblong Twp, Crawford Co, IL d. 08 Sep 1924 in Oblong Twp, Crawford Co, IL buried in Brooks Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

x. Ruth Chapman, b. 02 Aug 1925 in Oblong Twp, Crawford Co, IL She married Glen Griffith, #7379.

xi. Lois Rose Chapman, b. 27 Nov 1927. She married Roy Eugene Watts, #7381.

xii. Alta Marie Chapman, b. 20 Oct 1931. She married Arthur Gaddis, #7383.

xiii. Living (details excluded). He married Living, (details excluded).

xiv. Living (details excluded). He married Living, (details excluded).

293. William Washington "Willie" Chapman, (See marriage to number 281.)
294. **Perry Eldridge Chapman**, 106, 82 #3934, b. 30 Jan 1883 in Phillips Co, KS, 37 census 1900 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 82 resided 07 Mar 1933 in Tenkawa, Kay Co, OK, 107 d. 01 Jan 1939 in Kay Co, OK, 37, 19 buried in Blackwell Cemetery, Blanchwcl, Kay Co, OK. 19 He married (1) **Clarinda Catherine Musgrave**, 191 #19168, married 17 May 1902 in Crawford Co, IL, b. 19 Apr 1883 in Crawford Co, IL (daughter of **Thomas Jefferson Musgrave** #20063 and **Malinda Ellen Curtis** #20064), d. 21 Nov 1961 in Gary, Lake Co, IN, 189 census 7 Apr 1930 in Calumet Twp, Lake Co, IN, 364 resided (family) 12 Sep 1918 in Crawford Co, IL, 191 census (family) 18 Apr 1910 in Licking Twp, Crawford Co, IL, 252 census (family) 8 Jan 1920 in Licking Twp, Crawford Co, IL. 225 He married (2) **Cordelia Mae Watt** #20057, married 1927, b. 1884, d. 1962 in Kay Co, OK, buried in Blackwell Cemetery, Blanchwell, Kay Co, OK.

*Children by Clarinda Catherine Musgrave:*

i. **LeRoy Chapman** #20050, b. 13 Oct 1902 in IL, 252, 225, 19 d. 12 Jul 1920 in Licking Twp, Crawford Co, IL, 19 buried in White Oak Cemetery, Oblong, Crawford Co, IL. 19

ii. **Floyd Jefferson Chapman** #20051, b. 1904 in Crawford Co, IL, 252, 225 census 7 Apr 1930 in Calumet Twp, Lake Co, IN, 364 d. 1986.

iii. **Myrtie M Chapman** #20052, b. 1905 in Crawford Co, IL, 252, 225 d. 1932.


v. **Rudy Chapman** #20054, b. 1912 in IL, 225 census 7 Apr 1930 in Calumet Twp, Lake Co, IN.


vii. **Thelma Letha Chapman** #20056, b. 11 Nov 1915 in Licking Twp, Crawford Co, IL, 225, 364 census 7 Apr 1930 in Calumet Twp, Lake Co, IN, 364 d. 7 Aug 2001 in Oceanside, San Diego Co, CA, 189 buried in Riverside National Cemetery, Riverside, Riverside Co, CA. She married **Ralph Metcalfe** #20060, b. 8 Sep 1916 (son of **William Harvey Medcalfe** #20061 and **Effie Jane ____** #20062), d. 31 Jul 1998 in Oceanside, San Diego Co, CA, 189 buried in Riverside National Cemetery, Riverside, Riverside Co, CA. 19


ix. **Marjorie Maxine Chapman** #20059, b. 1923, 364 census 7 Apr 1930 in Calumet Twp, Lake Co, IN, 364 d. 1986.

295. **John Edward "Ed" Chapman** #3936, b. 17 Apr 1887 in Jasper Co, IL, 191 d. 12 Dec 1952 in Terre Haute, Vigo Co, IN, resided 07 Mar 1933 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 107 He married (1) **Ruth Pauline Jones**, 107 #8184, married 05 Jun 1912 in Casey, Clark Co, IL, b. 05 Aug 1885 in Casey, Clark Co, IL (daughter of **Zillman Taylor Jones** #8185 and **Louisa "Lou" Abraham** #8186), d. 05 Oct 1924 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. 74 He married (2) **Rena Packer**, 107 #8187, married 26 Aug 1926 in Casey, Clark Co, IL, d. 1988, buried in Washington Street Cemetery, Casey, Clark Co, IL, census (family) 9 Apr 1930 in Robinson Twp. Crawford Co, IL. 226

*Children by Ruth Pauline Jones:*

473. i. **Mildred Muriel Chapman** #8188 b. 02 Jun 1913.


474. iii. **Eileen Chapman** #8190 b. 5 Feb 1922.

296. **Ida Celeste Chapman**, 106 #3937, b. 20 May 1889 in Jasper Co, IL, resided 07 Mar 1933 in Conroe, Monthomery Co, TX, 107 d. 29 Jan 1939 in Conroe, Monthomery Co, TX, buried in Oakwood Cemetery, Conroe, Monthomery Co, TX. She married **Benjamin Harrison Spencer** #3938, married 1904 in Kibbie, Crawford Co, IL, b. 27 Jul 1888 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37 (son of **James Calvin Spencer** #3939 and **Rosetta Louise Hickox** #3940), d. 25 Jan 1973 in Brookhaven, Lincoln Co, MS, 37 buried in Heuckes Retreat Cemetery, Brookhaven, Lincoln Co, MS, census (family) 20 Jan 1920 in Oblong,
Crawford Co, IL, 225

Children:

i. Lucille Spencer #3941, b. Jun 1908 in Kansas Twp, Edgar Co, IL, d. 1909 in Kansas Twp, Edgar Co, IL, buried in McFadden Cemetery, Jasper Co, IL.

ii. James E. Spencer #3942, b. Jul 1911 in Kansas Twp, Edgar Co, IL, d. uk.

iii. Eugene Spencer #3943, b. Jan 1916 in Kansas Twp, Edgar Co, IL.

iv. Clyde L. Spencer #3945, b. Feb 1918 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL.

v. Benjamin Harrison Spencer Jr #3944, b. Sep 1921 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL.

vi. Calvin Spencer #3946.

vii. Wanda Spencer #3947.

297. Ena Myrtle Chapman, 88 #345, b. 29 Apr 1878 in TX, 19 d. 8 Sep 1960 in Hill Co, TX, 19, 365 buried in Newport Cemetery, Wilson, Carter Co, OK. 19 She married John Caridine Ashley, 88 #355, married 1893, b. 8 Aug 1872 in TX (son of George Caradine Ashley #20940 and Mary Elizabeth Barrett #20941), d. 14 Apr 1955 in Carter Co, OK, buried in Newport Cemetery, Wilson, Carter Co, OK, census (family) 14 Jun 1900 in Dallas Co, TX, 366 census (family) 25 Feb 1920 in Akers, Carter Co, OK, 367 census (family) 5 Apr 1930 in Akers, Carter Co, OK. 368

Children:

i. LeRoy Ashley #20936, b. Aug 1895 in TX, 366, 367

475. ii. Oliver Ashley #20937 b. 22 Jun 1899.

iii. Hazel Ashley #20938, b. 1917 in Carter Co, OK. 367

298. Eula Elva Chapman #348, b. Sep 1885 in TX, 242, 239 d. 1938, 239 buried in Vaughan Cemetery, Vaughan, Hill Co, TX, 239 She married Clinton E Pepper #358, b. 1876, 239 d. 1947, 239 buried in Vaughan Cemetery, Vaughan, Hill Co, TX, 239

Children:

i. Godfrey Olin Pepper #20029, b. 10 Sep 1905, 239 d. 10 Dec 1919, 239 buried in Vaughan Cemetery, Vaughan, Hill Co, TX, 239

299. Garcia Earl Chapman, 88 #351, b. 26 Feb 1889 in TX, 242 d. 25 Nov 1974 in Hillsboro, Hill Co, TX, 239 buried in Hillcrest Garden of Memories, Hill Co, TX, 239 She married Oscar Henry Kennedy, 88 #359, b. 10 Dec 1885 in Hill Co, TX, 239 d. 19 Jun 1966 in Hill Co, TX, 239 buried in Hillcrest Garden of Memories, Hill Co, TX, 239

Children:

i. Living #360 (details excluded). She married Living #364, (details excluded).

ii. Nina Odette Kennedy #361, b. 18 Dec 1909 Twin, d. 8 Jul 1997 in Hill Co, TX, buried in Hillcrest Garden of Memories, Hill Co, TX.  She married Eugene Bottom #365, b. 30 Aug 1901 in TX, military ca 1942 - 1945 US Army - WW II, d. 22 Sep 1986 in Hill Co, TX, buried in Hillcrest Garden of Memories, Hill Co, TX.

iii. Ronald A Kennedy #362, b. 1912, 19 d. 1966, 19 buried in Hillcrest Garden of Memories, Hill Co, TX, 19 He married Opal Crowe #366, married 8 Jun 1933 in Abbott, Hill Co, TX, 88, 19 b. 31 Dec 1913 in Lakenon, Hill Co, TX, 88, 19 (daughter of W. Nathan Crowe #20043 and Ima Burke #20044), d. 5 Feb 2006 in Temple, Bell Co, TX, 88, 19 buried in Hillcrest Garden of Memories, Hill Co, TX, 88, 19


300. Buelah Pearl Southard, 248 #16118, b. 11 Jan 1884 in TX, d. Mar 1980 in Apache, Caddo Co, OK. She married Andrew Sheen #16119, married 1906 in TX, 246 b. 1880 in TX, 246 census (family) 27 Apr 1910 in Caney, Atoka Co, OK. 246

Children:
301. **Cora Alfa Southard** #20019, b. Apr 1897 in TX, resided 1900 in St Joe Town, Montague Co, TX. She married **W T Sanders** #20020, married ca 1914, b. 1894 in TX, census (family) 1920 in Abilene, Caddo Cp, OK.

*Children:*

i. **Ernest K Sanders** #20021, b. 1915 in OK.

302. **Willie Florence Chapman** #15927, b. 10 Sep 1894 in Las Vegas, San Miguel Co, NM, d. 21 Apr 1961, buried in City of Nogales Cemetery, Nogales, Santa Cruz Co, AZ. She married **Robert Bergier** #20010, b. 15 Jun 1886 in NM, (son of **Joseph Bergier** #20934 and **Margaret Elliott** #20935), d. 19 Jun 1950 in Tucson, Pima Co, AZ, buried in Masonic Cemetery, Nogales, Santa Cruz Co, AZ.

*Children:*

i. **Philip Raymond (Frederick) Bergier** #20011, b. 2 Mar 1916 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ, d. 20 Apr 2001, buried in Nogales Cemetery, Nogales, Santa Cruz Co, AZ.

ii. **Edith Carmila Bergier** #20012, b. 5 Feb 1920 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ.

iii. **Margaret Ann Bergier** #20013, b. 12 Aug 1917 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ.

303. **Howard Alfred Chapman** #15928, b. 20 Jun 1898 in Arapaho, Custer Co, OK, resided 24 Aug 1918 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ, d. 5 Mar 1963 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ, buried in Patagonia Cemetery, Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ. He married **Ella Grace Kane** #20014, married 1923, b. 18 Mar 1905 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ, (daughter of **James Kane** #20932 and **Mary Teresa Gardner** #20933), d. Nov 1987 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ, buried in Patagonia Cemetery, Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ, census (family) 28 Apr 1930 in Red Rock, Pinal Co, AZ.

*Children:*

i. **Owen Clifford Chapman** #20027, b. 10 Mar 1924.

ii. **Alfred Howard Chapman, Jr** #20015, b. 8 Oct 1925 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ, d. 12 May 1992 in Rialto, San Bernardino Co, CA.

iii. **Elizabeth Joanna "Betty" Chapman** #20028, b. 24 May 1928 in Tucson, Pima Co, AZ, d. 28 Sep 1994, buried in Patagonia Cemetery, Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ. She married **Herbert Dee Wisdom** #21390, b. 25 Sep 1923, military WWII Sgt, US Marine Corp PH, d. 17 May 1971, buried in Patagonia Cemetery, Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ.

iv. **Marjorie Ann Chapman** #20958, b. 19 Jan 1933 in Tucson, Pima Co, AZ, d. 16 Feb 1997, buried in Patagonia Cemetery, Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ. She married _____.

304. **Maggie Chapman** #14690, b. May 1891 in AZ. She married **G. W. Flippin** #20041, b. in TX.

*Children:*

i. **Robert Lee Flippin**, b. 21 Jun 1924, d. 11 Feb 1951 in Pinal Co, AZ.


*Children:*

i. **Virgil Byrd**, b. Jul 1900 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

ii. **Belle Byrd**, b. 1908 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

iii. **Douglas Byrd** #20666.

*Children by Edith Terhune:*

i. **Neva Byrd** #3960, b. Apr 1899 in Willow Hill Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

307. **Claude I. Byrd** #3961, b. 01 Jun 1895 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 01 Feb 1975 in Olney, Richland Co, IL, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL. He married (1) **Mabel M. Barkley** #3962, married 07 Mar 1914 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Jan 1896 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **Erwin E. Barkley** #4181 and **Alta Belle Chapman** #4180), d. 30 Jun 1964, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL. He married (2) **Mary Frances Shook** #3965, married 08 Apr 1968 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 30 Aug 1898 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **John Shook** #3966 and **Hannah Jane Fouty** #3967), d. 14 Dec 1990 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

*Children by Mabel M. Barkley:*

i. **Mildred Byrd** #3969. She married **Paul Lucus** #3970, resided Dec 1990 in Hidalgo, Jasper Co, IL.

ii. **Marguerite Byrd** #3971, resided Dec 1990 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.

iii. **Ronald Byrd** #3972, resided Dec 1990 in Effingham, Effingham Co, IL.

308. **Henry W. Chapman**, 82,36,37 #393, b. 9 Nov 1875 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 6 Dec 1952, buried in Lincoln Memorial Park, Oswego, Kendall Co, IL. He married **Carrie Bethney Turner**, 36,37 #396, married 15 Dec 1897 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 27 Feb 1880 in IL (daughter of **Christopher Price Turner** #3029 and **Arminda Marie "Minnie" Cummins** #3030), d. 27 Feb 1880 in IL, 82 census (family) 26 Jun 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

*Children:*

i. **Admiral Merl Chapman**, 82,37 #2589, b. Dec 1898 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, resided 1956 in LaSalle, LaSalle Co, IL.

ii. **Robert C. Chapman** #3974 b. 15 Feb 1901.

iii. **Opal Gertrude Chapman** #3976, b. 1903 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 1971 in Aurora, Kane Co, IL, buried in Lincoln Memorial Park, Oswego, Kendall Co, IL. She married **James N Callas** #3977, b. 20 Nov 1893, d. 3 Apr 1996 in Aurora, Kane Co, IL, buried in Lincoln Memorial Park, Oswego, Kendall Co, IL.

iv. **Clara Celia A. Chapman** #3978 b. 04 Mar 1907.

v. **Virgil Chapman** #3986, b. in Jasper Co, IL, d. before Apr 1992, resided 1952 in Peru, LaSalle Co, IL.

vi. **Pauline Chapman** #3987, b. in Jasper Co, IL, d. before Apr 1992. She married _______ **Flynn** #3988.

vii. **Minnie Chapman** #3989, b. in Jasper Co, IL.

viii. **Florence Sophetta Chapman** #3990 b. 8 Feb 1920.

ix. **Merle Chapman**, 316 #8205.

309. **Melinda Chapman** #3028, b. 15 Dec 1879 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 21 Jul 1949, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL. She married **Alonzo Dillman** #3992, married 03 Aug 1903 in Jasper Co, IL, b. Apr 1870 in Jasper Co, IL (son of **Adson Dillman** #15756 and **Charlotte Griffith** #15757), d. 1941, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.
Children:
  i. Earl Dillman #3997, b. Feb 1897 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1901, buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.
  ii. Aronie Dillman #3998, b. 1901, resided Jul 1949 in Chicago Hghts, Will Co, IL.
  iii. Ivan H. Dillman #3993 b. 07 Jan 1904.

310. George William Barton, 249, 36 #400. He married MaryBelle McCuiston #5714.
  Children:
  481. i. Mary Beth Barton #5715.

311. Daisy Lillian Martin #404, b. 16 Feb 1889 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1975 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  She married (1) Everett Shaffer #407, married 08 Dec 1907 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 1887, d. 1957, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  She married (2) Ellis Hines, 36 #408.  She married (3) William "Bill" Hunsaker #4006.
  Children by Everett Shaffer:
  482. i. William Lowell Shaffer #4007 b. 21 Jul 1908.

312. Millard Alvin Martin, 37 #405, b. 1901 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 22 Feb 1982 in Olney, Richland Co, IL, buried in Haven Hill Cemetery, Olney, Richland Co, IL.  He married (1) Ada Lingafelter, 36 #414, married 1925 in Jasper Co, IL.  He married (2) Katherine Stann, 37, 36 #411.
  Children by Ada Lingafelter:
  Children by Katherine Stann:
  484. ii. Lois Martin #412.
  iii. Marcella Martin, 36 #413.  She married Amel Spezia, 36 #419.

313. Lena Mae Bowers, 37, 36 #426, b. 20 Dec 1888 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 23 Mar 1972, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  She married Henry Francis Newkirk, 36 #434, b. 20Mar 1888 in Campbell Co, KY, d. 25 Jan 1963, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
  Children:
  485. i. Wana Pauline Newkirk #435 (adopted) b. 28 Oct 1908.

314. Leona Ethel Bowers, 36, 37 #428, b. 26 Sep 1892 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 09 Jan 1993 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  She married (1) William Earl Ping, 36 #437, married 23 Sep 1916 in Vigo Co, IN, b. 05 Jun 1889 in Wade Twp, Jasper Co, IL (son of Elisha Dadger Ping #4018 and Mariah Madaline Neal #4019), d. 02 Dec 1954 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  She married (2) Joe Hanna, 36, 37 #438, b. 10 Dec 1888 in Grove Twp, Jasper Co, IL (son of Albert G. Hanna #4021 and Susan Wilson #4022), d. 08 Jun 1978 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Wheeler Cemetery, North Muddy Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
  Children by William Earl Ping:
  i. Ruby Verle Ping #4023, b. 30 Jul 1917 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, resided Dec 1993 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL.  She married Victor Vaughn Brooks #4024, married 20 Jul 1935 in Hidalgo, Jasper Co, IL, b. 03 Dec 1911 in Jasper Co, IL (son of Henry Sylvester Brooks #4025 and Iva Ethel Hunt #4026).
  486. ii. Lucille May Ping #4027 b. 22 May 1920.
  487. iii. Basil E. Ping #4033 b. 05 Oct 1922.
  488. iv. Bobbie L. Ping #4038 b. 08 Dec 1934.

Children by Irene Monroe:
3. Lois Bowers #4062, resided 1980 in Batava, Kane Co, IL. She married John Gregory #4063.

316. William Aubray Bowers, 36 #432, b. 25 Nov 1901 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 06 Sep 1986 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Civila Elizabeth Fantz, 37, 36 #440, married 28 Feb 1928 in Vandalia, Fayette Co, IL, b. 10 Jan 1903 in Van Buren, Grant Co, IN (daughter of Thomas Jefferson Fantz #4064 and Arvesta Elleta Bowsher #4065), d. 21 Apr 1986 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
1. Irma Jean Bowers #4066 b. 26 Apr 1926.

317. Clella L. Bowers, 37 #433, b. 08 Jul 1904 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 01 Aug 1967, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Glenard W. Rodgers, 37 #441, married 1922 in IL, b. 30 Nov 1903 in Jasper Co, IL (son of Ira Rodgers #4090 and Edith Daugherty #4091), d. 06 Jan 1979 in Mt. Carmel, Walbash Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
1. Faye Rodgers #442.

318. Owen Norwood Chapman, 37, 36 #445, b. 02 Dec 1891 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, d. 16 Feb 1959 in Barns Hosp, St Louis, St Louis Co, MO, buried in Cresthaven Cemetery, Fairfield, Richland Co, IL, census 1900 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Myrtle Gertrude Fantz, 36 #450, married 26 Dec 1910 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, b. 16 Oct 1894 in Van Buren, Grant Co, IN (daughter of Thomas Jefferson Fantz #4064 and Arvesta Elleta Bowsher #4065), d. 04 Feb 1976 in Lawrenceville, Lawrence Co, IL, buried in Cresthaven Cemetery, Fairfield, Richland Co, IL, resided in Bridgeport, Lawrence Co, IL.

Children:
1. Infant Chapman, 95 #7551, b. abt 1911, d. abt 1911, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
2. Infant Chapman, 95 #7552, b. abt 1913, d. abt 1913, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
5. Maxine Evelyn Chapman, 95 #4105, b. 15 Mar 1920 in Sandoval, Marion Co, IL, resided 1976 in Sumner, Lawrence Co, IL. She married John Splitler #4106, married in Bridgeport, Lawrence Co, IL.
7. Dorothy Irene Chapman #4109 b. 21 May 1926.

319. Lela B. Chapman, 37, 36 #447, b. 02 Apr 1901 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 08 Dec 1969 in Casey, Clark Co, IL,
buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married (1) **Terry E. Wakefield**, 36 #451. She married (2) **Alonzo O. Dart**, 37,36 #453.

*Children by Terry E. Wakefield:*
  
  i. **Reese Wakefield** #452, resided 1980 in Greenup, Cumberland Co, IL.

320. **Nedra Chapman**, 36,37 #448, b. Feb 1908 in Jasper Co, IL, d. uk. She married (1) **Gerald Jones**, 36,37 #454, b. 11 Feb 1906 (son of **Albert B Jones** #4116 and **Minnie Alice** #4117), d. 30 Jun 1934 in Springfield, Clark Co, OH, buried in Plainfield Cemetery, Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married (2) ____ **Medlin** #4118. She married (3) ____ **Trigg** #4119.

*Children by Gerald Jones:*
  
  i. **Eleanor Alice Jones** #455.

321. **Arthur Row** #16660, b. 27 Sep 1881 in IL, 125,19 d. 4 Nov 1933 in Gray County, TX, 19,238 buried in McKee Cemetery, Hallowell, Cherokee Co, KS. 19 He married **Myrtle** 126 #16663, b. 1885 in KS, 126 census (family) 9 May 1910 in Lola, Cherokee Co, KS, 126 resided (family) 12 Sep 1918 in Eldorado, Butler Co, KS, 191 census (family) 6 Jan 1920 in Eldorado, Butler Co, KS. 298

*Children:*
  
  i. **Opal F Row** #16664, b. 1906 in KS. 126
  ii. **Carrie Pearl Row** #16665, b. 1907 in MO. 126,298
  iii. **Edward E Row** #16662, b. 6 May 1910 in KS, 19 d. 30 Apr 1913 in KS, 19 buried in McKee Cemetery, Hallowell, Cherokee Co, KS. 19
  iv. **Cleo F Row** #16666, b. 1913 in KS. 298
  v. **Arthur M Row** #16667, b. Jun 1917 in KS. 298


*Children by Hilley V Rodgers:*
  
  i. **Mila M Chapman** #19597, b. abt 1903.
  ii. **Ira Edward Chatman** #12654, b. 1907 in AR, 374 d. 17 Apr 1944 in Poinsett Co, AR, 356
  iii. **Nellie May Chatman** #14119, b. 1910 in AR, 374

495. iv. **James Elvis Chatman** #12655 b. 26 May 1912.

*Children by Mary Ann Dodson:*

v. **Ruby Nell Chatman** #12653, b. 29 Jul 1919 in Bolivar, Poinsett Co, AR, 374,376 d. 21 Apr 1999,376 buried in Harrisburg Memorial Park, Harrisburg, Poinsett Co, AR. 376 She married **Theodore Roosevelt "Ted" Newsom** 88 #19601, b. 25 Aug 1911,376 (son of **Asberry S. Sr Newsom** #19608 and **Mary E McGee** #19609), military U.S. Army WWII, 376 d. 8 Oct 2002,376 buried in Harrisburg Memorial Park, Harrisburg, Poinsett Co, AR, 376

496. vi. **Clara "Clary" Bell Chatman** #15838 b. 1922.


ix. George Chatman #19620, b. 22 Feb 1927, d. 23 Feb 1927.

x. Martha Chatman #19621, b. 22 Feb 1927, d. 23 Feb 1927.

xi. Mary Lee Chatman #15839, b. 31 Mar 1928 in Bolivar, Poinsett Co, AR, d. 28 Oct 2001 in Madison, Madison Co, IL. She married Raymond Tate #19627, resided (family) 1999 in Granite City, Madison Co, IL.

xii. Charles James Chatman #19603. He married Annette ______ #19626, resided (family) 1999 in Trumann, Poinsett Co, AR, 88 resided (family) 2004 in Trumann, Poinsett Co, AR.

xiii. Emma Jean Chatman #15832. She married Henry Tate, resided (family) 1999 in Granite City, Madison Co, IL.88

xiv. Living #19602 (details excluded). He married Living, 88 #19607, (details excluded).

323. Oris Chapman,37 #4146, b. 27 Apr 1891 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. Aug 1975 in Chinook, Blaine Co, MT. He married Mabel A ______ #20676, married ca 1922, b. 1896 in IL, census (family) 1920 in Blaine Co, MT.

Children:

i. Melvin O Chapman #20677, b. 1913 in IL.

ii. Frieda R Chapman #20678, b. 1915 in MT.

iii. David A Chapman #20679, b. 1917 in MT.

324. Orpha Ellen Chapman,37 #4147, b. 1894 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 22 Oct 1955 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL, buried in Dodge Grove Cemetery, Mattoon, Coles Co, IL. She married Leonard Randolph #20681, married 1913, b. 22 Oct 1884 in Crawford Co, IL, son of Payton Randolph #20683, d. 13 Aug 1947 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL, buried in Dodge Grove Cemetery, Mattoon, Coles Co, IL, census (family) 1930 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL.

Children:

i. William Peyton Randolph #20682, b. 1918 in IL, d. 1951.

ii. Stanley Randolph #20684, b. 1915 in IL.


Children:

i. Charles "Charlie" Eugene Chapman #18659, b. 15 Oct 1922.

326. Allie Fern Chapman,37 #4156, b. 1890 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 08 Aug 1973 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, buried in New Robinson Cemetery, Robinson, Crawford IL. She married Frank Myers,37 #4157, b. 20 Aug 1886 in Gallipolis, Gallia Co, OH, d. Feb 1966 in Duncanville, Crawford Co, IL, buried in New Robinson Cemetery, Robinson, Crawford IL.

Children:

i. Paul Myers #18355, b. 1910 in IL, d. 1917 in IL.

ii. Ona Myers, #4159, b. 29 Aug 1912 in Crawford Co, IL, d. Jan 1983 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL. She married Ted Berry #4161.

iii. Wanda Myers, #4160, b. 1916, resided 1973 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL. She married Jake
iv. Charles Loran Myers, 37 #4158, b. 1922 in IL, resided 1979 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL.

327. Golda Stifal, 37 #4171, b. Nov 1890 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk. She married Robert "Rob" Cummins #4172, married 03 Oct 1909 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, b. 12 Jun 1889 in Portland, Multnomah Co, OR (son of Thomas "TJ" Jefferson Cummins #3880 and Jennie B. Land #3881), d. 7 Sep 1956 in Olney, Richland Co, IL, buried in Casey Cumberland Cemetery, Casey, Clark Co, IL.

    Children:
    499. i. Juel Cummins #7488.

328. Aubra Hayes "Otto" Stifal #4173, b. 10 May 1894 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 20 Jul 1946 in Casey, Clark Co, IL, buried in Washington Street Cemetery, Casey, Clark Co, IL. He married Ruth Minnie Cummins, 37 #4174, married 17 Aug 1913 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 15 Jul 1892 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of James Robert Cummins #962 and Annetta Nestoria "Nettie" Huddlestun #971), d. uk.

    Children:
    ii. James Otto Stifal #7041 b. 18 Nov 1926.

329. Mabel M. Barkley #3962 (See marriage to number 307.)

330. Raymond Tesse Chapman #21819, b. 4 Mar 1899 in IN, census 26 Apr 1910 in Harrison, Howard Co, IN, d. 24 Sep 1969, buried in Sunset Memorial Garden, Kokomo, Howard Co, IN. He married Mabel L Taylor #21820, b. 7 May 1902 in IN, census (family) 14 Jan 1920 in Kokomo, Howard Co, IN, census (family) 24 Apr 1930 in Kokomo, Howard Co, IN.

    Children:
    501. i. Robert G Chapman, Sr #21821 b. 20 Feb 1922.
    ii. Raymond G Chapman #21822, b. 1924 in Howard Co, IN.
    iii. Richard G Chapman #21823, b. 23 Apr 1927 in West Middleton, Howard Co, IN, d. 5 Mar 2007 in Kokomo, Howard Co, IN.

331. Stanley Edward Chapman #18935, b. 23 Sep 1893 in Arthur, Moultrie Co, IL, d. 7 Oct 1931 in Yakima Co, WA, buried in Chico Cemetery, Chico, Butte Co, CA. He married Bertha May Wright #18936, married 17 Aug 1915 in Red Bluff, Tehama Co, CO, b. 14 Apr 1897 in IL, (daughter of Isaac Luther Wright #20638 and Connie Cunningham #20639), d. 6 May 1974 in Chico, Butte Co, CA.

    Children:
    i. Norma May Chapman #20640, b. 20 Mar 1916 in Chico, Butte Co, CA, d. 12 Apr 1917 in Chico, Butte Co, CA.
    ii. Ralph Edward Chapman #20641, b. 6 Jun 1920 in Chico, Butte Co, CA, d. 19 Oct 1942 in AK.
    iii. Eugene Byron Chapman #20642 b. 24 Jun 1922.
    iv. Marion Rosalie Chapman #20663.
    v. Barbara Jane Chapman #20664.
332. **John Stanton Vaughn**, 75 #8396, b. 12 Jan ca 1892. He married **Grace Winnans Love** #8397, married 12 Sep ca 1920 in Coles Co, IL, b. 12 Jan ca 1900.  
*Children:*
  i. **Ellen Louise Vaughn** #8398.
  ii. **John Edwin Vaughn** #8399.
  iii. **Vivian Vaughn** #8400.

333. **Wilson Monroe Chapman**, 37 #2664, b. 28 Jun 1882 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 12 Nov 1910 in Clark Co, IL, buried in Debord Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 1900 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married **Della Grace Lamb** #2665, married 19 Oct 1902 in Advance, Jasper Co, IL, b. 06 Mar 1881 in IN, d. 10 Apr 1907, buried in Debord Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  
*Children:*
  503. i. **Ray Chapman** #2666 b. 25 Aug 1903.
  ii. **Blanche Edna Chapman** #2674, b. 12 Feb 1905 in Clark Co, IL, d. 2 Nov 1992, buried in St Marys Cemetery, St Marie, Jasper Co, IL.

334. **Lewis Franklin Chapman**, 37 #2688, b. 22 Dec 1890 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 25 Jan 1969 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL. He married **Mary E Welker** #2689, married 20 Dec 1913 in Toledo, Cumberland Co, IL, b. 1894 in Clark Co, IL, daughter of **Dennis Welker** #2690 and **Eva Amanda Layman** #2691, d. 1984, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.  
*Children:*
  504. i. **Carl D Chapman** #2692 b. 23 Sep 1916.

335. **James Melburn Chapman**, 37 #2693, b. 11 Aug 1892 in Jasper Co, IL, military ca 1918 Army - WW I, d. 4 Mar 1960 in Clark Co, IL, buried 6 Mar 1960 in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL. He married (1) **Alta Fay Yelton** #2694, married 26 Dec 1912 in Cumberland Co, IL, b. 08 Oct 1891 in Cumberland Co, IL, daughter of **Samuel G Yelton** #2695 and **Ada Shore** #2696, d. 30 May 1913, buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (2) **Addie Bertha Lansberry** #2697, married 26 Oct 1919 in Cumberland Co, IL, b. 24 Nov 1897 in Clark Co, IL, daughter of **James Landsberry** #2698 and **Sarah Whitton** #2699, d. 21 Apr 1975 in Effingham, Effingham Co, IL, buried 23 Apr 1975 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.  
*Children by Addie Bertha Lansberry:*
  i. **Beatrice Chapman** #2700, b. 1921 in Cumberland Co, IL. She married ______ Curtwright #2701, resided (family) 1975 in Martinsville, Clark Co, IL.
  ii. **Addie Bernice Chapman** #2702, b. 1922 in Cumberland Co, IL, d. 1926, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South, (Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.

336. **Faye Irene Chapman** #2703, b. 11 Jan 1904 in Clark Co, IL, d. 13 May 1964 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married **Edward Samuel Huston** #2704, married 27 Jun 1923 in Toledo, Cumberland Co, IL, b. 10 May 1900 in Greenup, Cumberland Co, IL, son of **William Huston** #15546 and **Mary Bell Glenn** #15547, resided 1969 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 16 Feb 1969 in Clark Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.  
*Children:
505. i. Wilma Ruth Huston #2705 b. 22 Oct 1924.

506. ii. Clarence Leroy Huston #2711 b. 16 Sep 1925.

507. iii. Wanda Mae Huston #2712 b. 04 Jul 1929.


Children:

   i. Harold Chapman,37 #2540.
   ii. Harlan Chapman #2541.

338. Gertrude Evelene Wilson,95,159 #5251, b. 7 Jun 1899 in Richland Co, IL,95,78,181,19 resided in Scottsburg, Scott Co, IN,195 d. 13 Mar 1995 in Terre Haute, Vigo Co, IN,95,78,181 buried in Bethesda Cemetery, Terre Haute, Vigo Co, IN. She married James Luther Alexander,159 #5252, married 1917,191 b. 5 Nov 1890 in IN,386,191,19 (son of Frank Alexander #15946 and Lilly May ____ #15947), military WW I Indiana Saddler MG TRI 11 Cavalry,19 resided 27 Apr 1942 in Jerrersonville, Clark Co, IN,195 d. 10 Mar 1959,181,19 buried in Bethesda Cemetery, Terre Haute, Vigo Co, IN,19 resided (family) 12 Sep 1918 in Terre Haute, Vigo Co, IN,191 census (family) 2 Apr 1930 in Pierson, Vigo Co, IN,287

Children:

   i. Edward Eugene Alexander #5253, b. 16 Jan 1922.
   ii. Imogene G Wilson #15948, (foster) b. Jun 1929 in IN,287


Children:

   i. Dorothy Alice Fisher #5256, b. 12 Apr 1921, d. 01 May 1922.
   ii. Virginia Catherine Fisher #5257 b. 16 Aug 1922.
   iii. Virgil Lee Fisher #5288 b. 09 May 1924.
   iv. Living #5305 (details excluded).
   v. Living #5315 (details excluded).


Children:

   i. Arthur Wilson, Jr #15935 b. 13 May 1926.
   ii. Dorothy Wilson,88 #15936, b. 28 Aug 1929 in Vigo Co, IN,287,88 d. 16 Feb 2009 in Santa Clara, Santa Clara Co, CA.88 She married Mike Hanna,88 #15941, married 22 Jan 1950, residing (family) 8 Jun 2005 in Santa Clara, Santa Clara Co, CA,88
   iii. Martha Wilson #15942. She married ______ Muehlbauer #15943, resided (family) 8 Jun 2005 in Calera, Shelby Co, AL,88
   iv. Dan Wilson #15944. He married Judy ______ #15945, resided (family) 8 Jun 2005 in Terre

i. Edward (Buddy) Wilson, b. 1919.


Sidney A. Chapman, b. 01 Feb 1899 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 16 Feb 1964 in Effingham, Effingham Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Susie O. Wilson, married 05 Jan 1918 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 15 Mar 1899 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of Thomas William Wilson and Catherine Barker), d. 06 Jan 1975 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 10 Apr 1930 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL. Children:

i. Jerry W. Chapman, b. 1918.


iii. Ky Chapman, b. 1920 in Jasper Co, IL.

Phronin Ethel "Fronia" Chapman, b. 05 Apr 1900 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 30 Apr 1987 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL. She married Samuel Greenup Wilson, married 17 Dec 1917 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 03 Nov 1892 in Jasper Co, IL (son of Thomas William Wilson and Catherine Barker), d. 11 Sep 1980 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL. Children:

i. James Frank Wilson, b. 1921 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. bef 2005.

ii. Albert Wilson.

iii. Thomas Wilson.

iv. Euretha M Wilson, b. 1923 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

v. Virginia B Wilson, b. 1924 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL, resided 2005 in Berlin, Green Lake Co, WI. She married Lundquist.

vi. Rosemary Wilson, b. 1925 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL, resided 2005 in Rockford, Winnebago Co, IL. She married Dulgar.

vii. William "Billy" J Wilson, b. 1926 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. bef 2005.

viii. Lotis Wilson, d. bef 2005. She married Kennedy.

ix. Guy Thomas Wilson, He married Marge, resided (family) 2005 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL.

x. Sidney Albert Wilson, b. 1929 in Hunt City Twp, Jasper Co, IL, resided 2005 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.

Shirley Faye Wilson, b. 5 Jan 1931.

Gother Dale Minio, b. 17 Jan 1905 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL. He married Macel Leona King, married 25 May 1929 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 09 Feb 1909 in Jasper Co, IL. Children:
i. Loretta Mineo #2721. She married _____ Dunaway #2722.

515. ii. Cleo Mineo #2723.

516. iii. Living #510 (details excluded).

517. iv. Janet Mineo #2731.

v. Joyce Aleta Minio #2740.


Children:

518. i. Martha Eubanks #10353.

ii. Arthur Eubanks Jr,35 #10354.


Children:

519. i. Living #2760 (details excluded).

ii. ________ Pearman #2766.

520. iii. Living #2767 (details excluded).

347. Treca I Chapman,37 #1026, b. 08 Dec 1911 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 27 Oct 1999 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.181 She married Oscar M Swisher #1030, b. 1910, d. 1957, buried in Vanderhoff Cemetery, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:

521. i. Michael W. Swisher #2772.

ii. Rhonda Swisher #2781.


Children:

522. i. Roscoe Chapman #2783.

ii. Living #2819 (details excluded). She married Living #20522, (details excluded).

523. iii. Living #12825 (details excluded).

524. iv. Living #2821 (details excluded).

v. Darrell Dean Chapman,79,37 #2820, b. 02 Apr 1950,37,19 d. 24 Apr 1953,37,19 buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.19


Children:

525. i. Jeff Meadows #2841.

526. ii. Steven Meadows #2842.

527. iii. Bruce Meadows #2849.

iv. Janice Meadows #12824.

*Children:*

528. i. **Bryce E Chapman** #2826.

ii. **Edward Chapman** #2831.

529. iii. **Mark A Chapman** #2832.

iv. **Carla Ann Chapman** #2833.

351. **Clayborn Ronald Warren** #2859 (See marriage to number 257.)

352. **John Thomas Warren** #2871, b. 24 Feb 1902 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk. He married (1) **Bessie (Betty) Evaline "Grace" Cummins** #2872, married 26 Oct 1920 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, b. 21 Aug 1901 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of **James Robert Cummins** #962 and **Annetta Nestoria "Nettie" Huddlestun** #971), d. UK, resided Dec 1987 in LaPorte, Galveston Co, TX. 37 He married (2) **Dorothy ____** #2884.

*Children by Bessie (Betty) Evaline "Grace" Cummins:*

531. i. **Living** #2873 (details excluded).

*Children by Dorothy ____:*  

ii. **Living** #2885 (details excluded).

iii. **Living** #2886 (details excluded).

353. **Perl Vanarsdall** #18443, b. 1904 in MO, 90 d. 2004, 90 buried in Munsell Chapel Cemetery, Shannon Co, MO. 19 She married **George Lee Ackley** #18446, b. 4 Jan 1904, d. 19 Mar 2004 in Eminence, Shannon Co, MO. 19

*Children:*

i. **Evelyn Ackley** #18571. She married ____ Wilcox #18572.

354. **Faye Chapman**, 82, 37 #272, b. 16 Jan 1889 in Jasper Co, IL, d. uk. She married **Bert B. Hutton** #273, married 1910 in Jasper Co, IL.

*Children:*

i. **Marjorie Hutton** #274.

355. **Bruce Ethelbert Chapman**, 82, 37 #2586, b. 20 Apr 1884 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 37 d. 08 June 1952, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South,(Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL. He married (1) **Edna L. Inskeep**, 37 #2604, married 24 Dec 1903 in Cumberland Co, IL, 37 b. 10 Mar 1887 in Cumberland Co, IL, 193 d. 20 Dec 1941 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 74 buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South,(Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL. 193 He married (2) **Josie _____ Inskeep** #2908, married 1942 in Cumberland Co, IL.

*Children by Edna L. Inskeep:*

i. **Juanita Chapman**, 37 #2605, b. 1904 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk. She married **Dwight Wattleworth**, 37 #2606.

ii. **Lowell M Chapman** #2607 b. 04 Jun 1907.

Cumberland Co, IL, 37 (daughter of William Asinias Applegate #17819 and Rebecca Stump #17820). He married (2) Oatie Livingston, 37, 389 #2609, married 1909 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 19 Dec 1896 in OH (daughter of Nicholas Livingston #2909 and Josephine _________ #2910), d. Nov 1972 in Mt Vernon, Jefferson Co, IL. He married (3) Lessie Faye _____ #19045.

Children by Nellie Leora Applegate:

i. Conova Chapman #2610, b. 06 Dec 1904 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 24 Feb 1905 in Jasper Co, IL, 129, 37 buried in Chapman Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children by Oatie Livingston:


357. Charles R Chapman #2924, b. 31 Mar 1896 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, 82, 191 resided 5 Jun 1917 in Pontiac, Livingston Co, IL, d. UK. He married Bonnie _____, 390 #14171, married 1920, b. 1897 in IL.

Children:

i. Warren Chapman, 390 #14172, b. 1921 in IL.


Children:

533. i. Clifford Lester Kibler #2932 b. 01 Nov 1913.

534. iii. Ky Kibler #2937 b. 10 Nov 1915.

535. iv. Guy Kibler #2944 b. 10 Nov 1915.

v. Thelma Lillian Kibler #2952, b. 20 Mar 1917 in Jasper Co, IL, d. Feb 1918.

vi. Bernard Kindall Kibler #2953, b. 04 Apr 1918 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 27 Apr 1918.

536. vii. Lois Kibler #2954 b. 20 May 1919.

viii. Mirdred Irene Kibler #2963, b. 20 Feb 1921 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 07 Oct 1921.

ix. Dale Kibler, 37 #2964, b. 19 Jan 1923 in Jasper Co, IL, resided Nov 1976 in Olney, Richland Co, IL.

537. x. Gerald Kibler #3000 b. 02 May 1925.


Children:

i. Lester L Indermill #19822, b. 1923 in Piedmont, Greenwod Co, KS, 297 military 8 Dec 1942 US Army Air Corp, WWII, 392 d. 14 Oct 2010 in Wichita, Sedgwick Co, KS. He married _____ Sanders #19823.


Children:
i. Harold Short #3034, resided Apr 1989 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL.
ii. Keith Short #3035, resided Apr 1989 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.
iii. Ray Short #3036, resided Apr 1989 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.
iv. "NUK" Short #3037.

361. Lloyd L "Jack" Short #3038, b. 05 Jul 1911 in Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL, d. 07 May 1962 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Wana Pauline Newkirk #435, married 31 Aug 1932 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 28 Oct 1908 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of Henry Francis Newkirk #434 and Lena Mae Bowers #426), d. 27 Feb 1986 in Olney, Richland Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

   Children:
   i. Charles L. Short #4010, b. 01 Aug 1935 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 01 Aug 1935, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
   ii. Max Short #4011.
   540. iii. Living #4012 (details excluded).
   iv. Lloyd Duane Short #4013, b. 11 Nov 1943 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 14 Dec 1943, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

362. Andrew E. "Andy" Chapman,82,37 #2626, b. Sep 1894 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 23 Apr 1948 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,38,74 buried in Aten Cemetery, Jasper Co, IL.19 He married Verna C. Orr,37 #3052, married 04 Jul 1914, b. 1894, d. 1964,38 buried in Aten Cemetery, Jasper Co, IL.

   Children:
   541. ii. Mildred Chapman #3054 b. 27 Feb 1919.
   542. iii. Vaneta Chapman #3071 b. 31 Oct 1921.
   543. iv. Lela Pearl Chapman #3063 b. 1925.


   Children:
   i. Tony D. Gipson #3087, b. 02 Jul 1922, d. Sep 1965.
   ii. Harry E. Gipson #3088, b. 21 Nov 1925.

364. Othello Chapman #3089, b. 03 Jan 1902 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 08 Apr 1956, buried in Garden of Heaven Cemetery, Chicago, Cook Co, IL. He married Hazel Reuter #3090, married 1927, b. Circa 1905, d. 04 Jan 1974.

   Children:
   544. i. Joan Chapman #3091 b. 01 Apr 1932.

365. Oscar Chapman,37 #3096, b. 21 Apr 1904 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 13 Mar 1956 in Detroit, Wayne Co, MI, buried in Cadillac Memorial Cemetery, Detroit, MI. He married Carrie Badger #3097, d. 17 Nov 1981 in MI, buried in Cadillac Memorial Cemetery, Detroit, MI.

   Children:
   i. William F. Chapman #3098, b. abt 1925.
   ii. Robert J Chapman #3099, b. abt 1926.
   iii. John W. Chapman #3100, b. abt 1928.

v. Living #3102 (details excluded).

vi. Living #3103 (details excluded).

366. Nana "Nannie" Belle Martin #3108 (See marriage to number 325.)


Children by Hazel Faught:

545. i. Kenneth Chapman #3117 b. 18 Jun 1925.


iii. Doris Chapman #3131. She married Robert Stifle #3132, resided Jul 1976 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL.

iv. Macie Chapman #3133. She married Sam Hollinger #3134, resided Jul 1976 in Pierceburge, VA.

v. Donna Chapman #3135. She married ______ Biggs #3136, resided Jul 1976 in Rantoul, Champaign Co, IL.

vi. Pattie Chapman #3137. She married Danny Richey #3138, resided Jul 1976 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL.

Children by Anna "Hawes" Cox:

vii. Bill Cox #3116, (step) resided 1976 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL.


Children:

i. Betty E. McCord #18637, b. 3 Jan 1926 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, d. 25 Dec 2004. She married Roy Kemper #18638, married 1946, d. 1990.


Children:

546. i. James Price #3210.

547. ii. Rowena M. Price #2773.


Children:

i. Paul Pippin #3216, b. 09 Jul 1932 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 17 Dec 1979 in Chicago, Cook Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

ii. Ronald "Ronnie" Pippin #3217, resided __ Feb 1984 in Cicero, Cook Co, IL.

371. Cloyce Price #3218, b. 05 Nov 1907 in Jasper Co, IL, resided 1986 in Effingham, Effingham Co, IL. He
married Pearl Coon #3219, married 1929 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of William Claude Coon #3822 and Edith Harrison #3821), resided 1986 in Effingham, Effingham Co, IL.

   Children:
   548. i. Clella Price #3220.
   549. ii. Claude Nelson Price #3225.
   550. iii. Cloyce E Price Jr #3235.
   551. iv. Evelyn Price #3240.
   552. v. Donald Price #3244.

372. Bessie M. Price #3249, b. 10 Aug 1909 in Jasper Co, IL. She married Rex Huddleston #3250.

   Children:
   553. i. Marjorie Huddleston #3251.
   554. ii. Kenneth Huddleston #3257.
   555. iii. Donna Huddleston #3262.

373. Blanch Loraine Price #3270, b. 23 Dec 1913 in Jasper Co, IL. She married (1) Doyle Brooks #3271, b. 1911 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 23 Oct 1932, buried in Plainfield Cemetery, Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married (2) Jack Carmen #3272.

   Children by Jack Carmen:
   i. Marietta Carmen #3273.
   ii. Charles Carmen #3274.
   iii. Calvin Carmin #3275.

374. Floyd E Price #3277, b. 16 Mar 1924 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 01 Mar 1989 in Marion, Williamson Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, resided Lived in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL. He married Dorothy Piper #3278.

   Children:
   i. Duane/Dewayne Price #3279, resided 1989 in Corona, CA.
   ii. Carol Price #3280. She married Dean Gowin #3281, resided 1989 in Effingham, Effingham Co, IL.


   Children by Elfra Hargis:
   556. i. Beulah Chapman #3289 b. 24 May 1925.


   Children:
   558. i. Noel Dean Chapman #3300 b. 09 Sep 1925.
   559. ii. Betty Chapman #3303 b. 28 Oct 1929.


   Children:
380. Laura L. Chapman #3344, b. 22 Jul 1919 in Jasper Co, IL,78 d. 4 Jun 2003 in Bogota, Jasper Co, IL,181 buried in Westlawn Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL.19 She married Loraine B. Michl #3345, married 31 Oct 1936 in Jasper Co, IL,78,19 b. 7 Oct 1914 in IL,78 (son of August C Michl #15978 and Ola Elizabeth King #15979), d. 31 Jan 1990,19 buried in Westlawn Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL.19

Children:
   i. Joy Darlene Michl #3346, b. 20 Oct 1941 in Jasper Co, IL,19 d. 28 Oct 1941 in Jasper Co, IL,19 buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.19
   ii. Living #3347 (details excluded).
   iii. Living #3348 (details excluded). She married Living #3350, (details excluded).
   iv. Living #3349 (details excluded). She married Living #3351, (details excluded).


Children by Marie Drawhorn:
   i. Living #3361 (details excluded). She married Living #3365, (details excluded).
   ii. Living #3362 (details excluded). She married Living #3366, (details excluded).
   iii. Living #3363 (details excluded). She married Living #3367, (details excluded).
   iv. Living #3364 (details excluded).

382. Ronald Chapman,37 #3368, b. 16 Oct 1913 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 02 Feb 1969 in Dade City, Pasco Co, FL, buried in Dade City Cemetery, Dade City, Pasco Co, FL. He married Margaret Lindsey #3369, married 30 Dec 1942.

Children:
   i. Living #3370 (details excluded). She married Living #3372, (details excluded).
   ii. Living #3371 (details excluded).

383. Clone E. Chapman #3373, b. 13 Jul 1917 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 10 Jul 1968 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Westlawn Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL.200 He married Freda Mary Barkley,73 #2527, married 22 Jan 1936 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 22 Apr 1915 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of David Crawford Barkley #2516 and Mary Ruth Chapman #170), d. 26 Apr 1986,73 buried in Westlawn Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL.200

Children:
   i. Living #3374 (details excluded).
   ii. Living #3379 (details excluded).

*Children:*

i. Living #3386 (details excluded).
ii. Living #3387 (details excluded).
iii. Living #3388 (details excluded). She married Living #3389, (details excluded).
iv. Living #3390 (details excluded).
v. Living #3391 (details excluded). She married Living #3392, (details excluded).
vi. _______ Moran #3393, b. uk, d. Before 1986.

385. **Billie Chapman**, b. 31 Mar 1929 in Jasper Co, IL. He married **Azellia Chaney**.

*Children:*

i. Renea Chapman #3397.
ii. Rodney Chapman #3398.


*Children:*

567. i. Living #3402 (details excluded).


*Children:*

i. Gary Lee Chapman #3410, b. 12 Apr 1944, d. 01Jun 1944.
568. ii. Living #3411 (details excluded).
569. iii. Living #3415 (details excluded).


*Children:*

570. i. Living #3427 (details excluded).
ii. Living #3441 (details excluded).
iii. Living #3435 (details excluded).
571. iv. Living #3436 (details excluded).


*Children by Vivian Armes:*

i. Living #3446 (details excluded).
ii. Living #3447 (details excluded).
iii. Living #3445 (details excluded).

390. **Mary Angie Chaney** #5084, b. 29 Aug 1906, d. 29 Jun 1982, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married **Ralph Cummins** #995, married 30 Sep 1926, b. 10 Jan 1901 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL (son of **James Martin "Jimmy" Cummins** #983 and **Anna Barkley** #984), d. 06 Mar 1967 in Havana, Mason Co, IL, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79

*Children:*
  i. **Kathleen Ann "Kathy" Cummins** #5085, b. 1945, d. 1947, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79

391. **Asa Rex Clark** #3469, b. 31 Dec 1896 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 15 Sep 1979. He married **Edna Christine Morse** #3470, b. 04 Mar 1906 (daughter of **Edward Francis Morse** #3471 and **Chrissie Mularkey** #3472), d. 24 Nov 1970.

*Children:*
  i. Living #3473 (details excluded). She married Living #3474, (details excluded).
  ii. Living #3475 (details excluded).
  iii. Living #3482 (details excluded).
  iv. **Edward Francis Clark** #3483, b. 17 Mar 1937, d. 07 Apr 1937.
  v. Living #3484 (details excluded).

392. **Ralph Victor Clark** #3494, b. 21 Jan 1901 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. Feb 1972 in Kokomo, Howard Co, IN. He married **Thelma May Cummins** #3495, married 07 Jan 1922 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 09 Nov 1903 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. uk in Kokomo, Howard Co, IN.

*Children:*
  i. **Nora Dean Clark** #15296, b. 12 Apr 1923 in IL, d. 10 Feb 2000 in Crossville, Cumberland Co, TN. She married _______ **Teddie** #15297.
  ii. **Ralph V Clark Jr** #5074, b. 8 Nov 1928, d. 1 May 1945, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79

393. **Mabel Edna Cark** #3496, b. 22 Apr 1903 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 30 Jan 1978 in Duluth, MN, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married **Guy Leroy Zane** #3497, b. 06 Jul 1904, d. uk.

*Children:*
  i. **John Zane** #3498, b. 17 Oct 1926 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 17 Oct 1926, buried in Hunt Cemetery, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.
  ii. **Betty Zane** #3499, b. 26 Aug 1928, resided Jan 1978 in Duluth, MN. She married _______ **Cismowski** #3500.
  iii. **Marion L. "Jake" Zane** #3501, b. 18 Oct 1930, resided Jan 1978 in Charleston, Coles Co, IL.

394. **Clarence Fred Clark** #3502, b. 27 Oct 1917 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, resided Jan 1978 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married **Nada Ruth Field** #3503, married 10 Oct 1940, b. 10 Feb 1924.

*Children:*
  574. i. Living #3504 (details excluded).
  575. ii. Living #3513 (details excluded).
  576. iii. Living #3518 (details excluded).
  577. iv. **Dennis Lane Clark** #3524 b. 26 Aug 1954.
v. Living #3528 (details excluded). She married Living, (details excluded).


Children:
   i. Jerry Trigg #20715.

396. William Allen Kibler #3576. He married Chestime Kishine #3577.

Children:
   i. James Allen Kibler #3578.
   ii. Ronald Chapman Kibler #3579.
   iii. Judith Anne Kibler #3580.

397. Frederick Ivan "Fred" Chapman #2588, b. Jul 1898 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 14 Mar 1988 in Effingham, Effingham Co, IL, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South,(Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL. He married Hazel Mandy Land #3586, married 24 Mar 1922 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, b. in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
   i. Freddie Chapman #3587, resided 1990 in Jasper Co, IL. He married Joyce Snyder #3591.
   ii. Neva Eileen Chapman #3588. She married Clyde Swick #3592, resided 1982 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL.
   iii. Birdie Chapman #3589. She married Leslie Onken #3593, resided 1982 in Chicago Hghts, Will Co, IL.

398. Doyt Emerson Barkley #2517, b. 06 Oct 1894 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 29 Apr 1950. He married Maud Scott, b. 22 May 1898, d. 1 Jan 1970, census (family) 24 Apr 1930 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
   i. Emerson Barkley #16593, b. 1927 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL.


Children:
   i. Patty Barkley #2522. She married ______ Schaich #2525, resided 1982 in Paris, Edgar Co, IL.
   ii. Wilma Barkley #2524. She married ____ Zane #2526, resided 1982 in Charleston, Coles Co, IL.

400. Freda Mary Barkley, #2527 (See marriage to number 383.)

401. Glen Alan Chapman #21278, b. 29 Apr 1935 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 1 Jan 2012 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL, buried in Point Pleasant Cemetery, Long Creek, Macon Co, IL. He married Marilyn Jane Stuart #21279, married 20 Mar 1970 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL, b. 29 Sep 1942, daughter of William Francis Stuart #21280 and Anna Thelma Ealey #21281, d. 1 Feb 2004 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL.
buried in Point Pleasant Cemetery, Long Creek, Macon Co, IL.88

Children:
  i. Rhonda Kay Chapman #21296, resided 2004 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL.88 She married Donnie Eugene Justice #21297, married Sep, 2008 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL,394 resided (family) 2012 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL.


   Children:
   i. Nancy Dowling #19469. She married Rodger Clemmer #19470.

403. Lucia Josephine Wright #3600, b. 11 Mar 1900 in Jasper Co, IL,37 d. 29 Jul 1990 in Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co, IN,37 buried in Springdale Cemetery, Peoria, Peoria Co, IL.37 She married Glan A. Ragon #3601, b. 31 Jan 1898 in IL,312 d. 14 Nov 1970.312

   Children:
   i. Eleanor Ragon #3602, resided 1990 in Lafayette, Tippecanoe Co, IN.


   Children:
   i. Lyle Henry Chapman, Jr #19410, b. 1925 in AL.395
   ii. Robert W. Chapman,316 #8200, b. Mar 1927 in AL.395
   iii. Roy L. Chapman,316 #8202.
   iv. Carl S. Chapman,316 #8201, b. Sep 1929 in AL.395
   vi. Charles Donald Chapman Sr #8203 b. 19 Jan 1937.

578.


   Children:
   i. Dale William Chapman #14180, b. May 1925 in IN,292
   ii. Ralph E Chapman #14181, b. May 1927 in MS,292
   iii. Marvin R Chapman #14182, b. Dec 1928 in IN,292


   Children:
   579. i. Living #21974 (details excluded).
   ii. Living #21976 (details excluded).

Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.399

Children:

i. (NUK) Sturts,36 #4513, d. Infant.

ii. Margeritie Sturts,36 #4514, b. 15 Feb 1920 in Cumberland Co, IL, d. JUL 1985, resided Last Residence in Aurora, Kane Co, IL. She married Paul McDade #4519.

iii. Kenneth Sturts,36 #4515, b. 22 May 1922 in Cumberland Co, IL. He married Judy #4520.

iv. Harry Morton Sturts,36 #4516, b. 08 Aug 1923 in Cumberland Co, IL, d. 15 Feb 1989 in Charleston, Coles Co, IL. He married Mary Stwart #4521, b. 15 Jun 1935, d. 12 Sep 2006 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL.

v. Betty Sturts,36 #4517, b. 10 Mar 1927 in Cumberland Co, IL. She married Richard Bright, #8131.

vi. Living #4518 (details excluded).

408. Guy Edward Chapman,36 #920, b. 30 Aug 1905, d. 10 Dec 1995 in Owensboro, Daviess Co, KY. He married Mary Kelly,36 #4489, married 05 May 1934 in Casey, Clark Co, IL, b. 25 Sep 1915 (daughter of Fred Kelly #4490 and Mahel Redman #4491).

Children:

580. i. Living #4492 (details excluded).


Children:

581. i. Noel Wayne Swick #4435 b. 14 Nov 1927.

582. ii. Lewis Stanley Swick #4436 b. 22 Oct 1929.

583. iii. Living #4437 (details excluded).

584. iv. Living #4438 (details excluded).

585. v. James Arden Swick #4439 b. 27 Oct 1939.

586. vi. Infant son Swick, #4440, b. 27 Oct 1939 in Cumberland Co, IL, d. 1939.

587. vii. Living #4441 (details excluded).

588. viii. Living #4442 (details excluded). She married Living, (details excluded).

410. Thelma Ruth Chapman #4506, b. 05 Dec 1911 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 26 Mar 1996 in Martinsville, Clark Co, IL. She married Raymond Cummins #4507, married 19 Dec 1929 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, b. 23 Jul 1910 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 09 Dec 1976 in Greenup, Cumberland Co, IL.

Children:

587. i. Carl Dean Cummins #4508 b. 21 Mar 1931.

588. ii. Living #4509 (details excluded). She married Living, #7040, (details excluded).

589. iii. Lula Maxine Cummins #12932, b. 27 Dec 1935, d. 19 Feb 1936.

411. William Ralph Chapman, #4476, b. 19 Jan 1915 in Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, resided 1980s in Greenup, Cumberland Co, IL, d. 09 May 2000 in Eureka, Woodford Co, IL. He married Nellie Mae Kelly #4477, married 27 Jun 1937 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL, b. 28 Dec 1914 in Cumberland Co, IL (daughter of Charley Kelly #8132 and Mary Jane Stevens #8133), resided Last Residence in Greenup, Cumberland Co, IL, d. 25 Jun 1985 in Urbana, Champaign Co, IL, buried in Hazel Dell North Cemetery (Church of Christ), Hazel Dell,
Cumberland Co, IL.19

Children:
588. i. Living #4478 (details excluded).
589. ii. Living #4479 (details excluded).

412. Dorothy Ann Chapman,36 #4499, b. 04 Dec 1917 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 06 Dec 1989 in Denton, Denton Co, TX,181 buried in Restland Cemetery, Iraan, Pecos Co, TX.324 She married Robert Henry Beckett #4500, married 27 Mar 1937 in Hazel Dell, Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL,199,324 b. 2 Oct 1916 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL,324 (son of William "Willie" "Bill" Alonzo Beckett #121 and Bessie Frances Chapman #98), d. 30 Sep 2004 in Denton, Denton Co, TX,324 buried in Restland Cemetery, Iraan, Pecos Co, TX.324

Children:
   i. Barbara Ann Beckett #4501. She married ________ Blaklesley #6520.
   ii. Robert "Bobby" Gene Beckett #4502.
   iii. Carlene Beckett #4503. She married ____ Hunter #6519.
   iv. Living #4504 (details excluded). She married Living #6521, (details excluded).
   v. Living #4505 (details excluded).

413. Robert Henry Beckett #4500 (See marriage to number 412.)

414. William "Bill" Frederick Beckett #6573, b. 17 Apr 1918 in Licking Twp, Crawford Co, IL,19 military SF1 US Navy, WW II.19 d. 26 Nov 1984 in Harris Co, TX,19 buried in Restland Cemetery, Iraan, Pecos Co, TX.324 He married Dorothy Pauline Stiles,324 #16068, married 4 Jul 1937 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL,324 b. 22 Dec 1919 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL,19 (daughter of Lester Alva Stiles #18778 and Lola Lois Pittman #18779), d. 25 Sep 2007 in Midland, Midland Co, TX,324,19 buried in Restland Cemetery, Iraan, Pecos Co, TX.324

Children:
   i. Living #16069 (details excluded).
   ii. Living #16070 (details excluded).
   iii. Living #16071 (details excluded).
   iv. Living #16072 (details excluded).
   v. Living #16073 (details excluded).


Children:
   i. Priscilla Wenger #16075.
   ii. Gordon Wenger #16076, b. ca 1944, d. 1966.324
   iii. Johnny Wenger #16077.
   iv. Byron Wenger #16078.

416. Chlora Mae Chapman,36,326 #17, b. 10 Apr 1910 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,279,38 d. 15 Mar 1935 in Olney, Richland Co, IL,279,38,74 buried in Aten Cemetery, Jasper Co, IL.79,38 She married Rual Warfel,326 #22, married 08 Aug 1927 in Toledo, Cumberland Co, IL,279 b. 28 Dec 1906 in Greenup, Cumberland Co, IL,279,401 (son of Henry Elsworth "Elza" Warfel #745 and Cora Emmeline Conner #924), d. 31 May 2011 in Jasper Co, IL, buried in Aten Cemetery, Jasper Co, IL.38

Children:
   590. i. Eleanor Janette Warfel #23 b. 18 Jan 1928.
   591. ii. Mabel Emilina Warfel #24 b. 19 Apr 1929.
   592. iii. Robert Henry Warfel #25 b. 08 Dec 1930.
593. iv. Raymond Cyril Warfel #26 b. 18 Jul 1932.
594. v. Living #27 (details excluded).

417. Harold Hunsaker Chapman #5, b. 02 Oct 1911 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 1930 in Pesotum, Champaign Co, IL, d. 13 Jul 2005 in Burlington, Des Moines Co, IA. He married Vena Mae Warfel #6, married 24 Dec 1934 in Champaign, Champaign Co, IL, b. 28 Sep 1915 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, (daughter of Carl Roy Warfel #712 and Bessie Mae Coen #713), d. 11 Mar 1991 in Paxton, Ford Co, IL, buried 14 Mar 1991 in Grandview Cemetery, Mahomet, Champaign Co, IL, census (family) 5 Apr 1940 in Pesotum Twp, Champaign Co, IL.

Children:
595. i. Living #1 (details excluded).
596. ii. Living #7 (details excluded).
597. iii. Living #8 (details excluded).

418. Harlan Earl Chapman, #18, b. 06 Mar 1914 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 01 Mar 1996 in Arcola, Douglas Co, IL, buried 06 Mar 1996 in Grandview Cemetery, Mahomet, Champaign Co, IL. He married Mary Eldora Little, married 26 Apr 1936 in Tolono, Champaign Co, IL, b. 18 Jan 1917 in Pesotum, Champaign Co, IL, (daughter of Rolland Besford Little #13553 and Addie Gertrude Bickle #13554), census 1930 in Pesotum, Champaign Co, IL, d. 16 Sep 2001 in Arcola, Douglas Co, IL, buried in Grandview Cemetery, Mahomet, Champaign Co, IL.

Children:
1. Living #34 (details excluded). She married Living #38, (details excluded).
2. Living #35 (details excluded). She married Living #39, (details excluded).
3. Living #36 (details excluded). He married Living #40, (details excluded).
4. Living #37 (details excluded). He married Living #41, (details excluded).


Children:
598. i. Living #43 (details excluded).
599. ii. Living #44 (details excluded).
600. iii. Living #45 (details excluded).
601. iv. Living #46 (details excluded).
602. v. Living #47 (details excluded). She married Living, (details excluded).

420. Mary Ann Chapman, #20, b. 24 Feb 1916 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 30 Jan 1996 in Tolono, Champaign Co, IL, buried 02 Feb 1996 in Bailey Cemetery, Tolono, Champaign Co, IL. She married Detroit Clyde "Pat" Wright, married 09 Jan 1934 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, b. 31 Oct 1915 in Greenup, Cumberland Co, IL, (son of Leander Franklin "Frank" Wright #21347 and Estella Etelka Connor #21348), d. 1964 in Indianapolis, Marion Co, IN, buried in Hazel Dell Cemetery South,(Church of GOD), Crooked Creek Twp, Cumberland Co, IL.

Children:
603. i. Living #57 (details excluded).
604. ii. Living #58 (details excluded).
605. iii. Living #59 (details excluded).
606. iv. Living #60 (details excluded).
607. v. Living #61 (details excluded).

421. Raymond Alonzo "Lon" Chapman,326 #21, b. 13 Feb 1918 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,279 d. 16 Sep 1995 in Urbana, Champaign Co, IL,279 buried 19 Sep 1995 in Grandview Cemetery, Mahomet, Champaign Co, IL.279 He married Geraldine "Gerry" Houchens #82, married 13 May 1939 in Urbana, Champaign Co, IL,279 b. 22 Apr 1924 in Glasgow, Barren Co, KY,279 (daughter of Bert Houchens #19385 and Judy Talmidge Cook #19386), d. 28 Oct 2008 in Urbana, Champaign Co, IL,279 buried in Grandview Cemetery, Mahomet, Champaign Co, IL.279 resided (family) 1940 - 1995 in Mahomet, Champaign Co, IL.279

Children:
608. i. Living #83 (details excluded).
609. ii. Living #84 (details excluded).
610. iii. Living #85 (details excluded).


Children:
   i. Living #466 (details excluded). She married Living #12523, (details excluded).
   ii. Living #467 (details excluded). She married Living #7717, (details excluded).
   iii. Anita Louise Yunker,36 #468, b. 27 May 1955 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL, d. 28 May 1955 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL.
      iv. Living #469 (details excluded). She married Living #7718, (details excluded).
      v. Living #470 (details excluded). He married Living #7716, (details excluded).
      vi. Living #471 (details excluded).

423. Lois "Jean" Geraldine Chapman,36 #124, b. 12 Mar 1923 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Orrison B. Chism #3608, b. 20 Sep 1912 in OK, d. 10 May 1989 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL,181 buried in Dodge Grove Cemetery, Mattoon, Coles Co, IL.408

Children:
   i. Donald Eugene Chism #19211, b. 10 Nov 1953 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL,408 d. 10 Nov 1953 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL,408 buried in Dodge Grove Cemetery, Mattoon, Coles Co, IL.408
   ii. Janet Kay Chism #17161, b. 1957 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL,408 d. 13 Feb 1994 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL,408 buried in Dodge Grove Cemetery, Mattoon, Coles Co, IL.408
   iii. Stephen A Chism #19212, b. 31 Mar 1958 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL,408 d. 31 Mar 1958 in Mattoon, Coles Co, IL,408 buried in Dodge Grove Cemetery, Mattoon, Coles Co, IL.408
   iv. ____ Chism #19213.

424. Austin Berl Turnipseed,173 #1018, b. 20 Feb 1911 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,19 d. 2 Jun 1982 in Crawford Co, IL,19 buried in White Oak Cemetery, Oblong, Crawford Co, IL.19 He married (1) Velma Louise _______ #19506, b. 1907, d. 1956, buried in White Oak Cemetery, Oblong, Crawford Co, IL. He married (2) Alice Manor #19502, married 14 Feb 1961,88 b. 16 Dec 1913 in Bryant, Jay Co, IN,88 (daughter of Cletus LeRoy Manor #19503 and Ruby Alice Whitestone #19504), d. 5 Oct 2009 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL,88 buried in White Oak Cemetery, Oblong, Crawford Co, IL.88
Children by Velma Louise ______:


ii. Vivian Mae Turnipseed #19507, b. 10 Nov 1932, d. 29 Oct 1996, buried in White Oak Cemetery, Oblong, Crawford Co, IL. She married ______ Rice #19508.

iii. Margaret Turnipseed,88 #19524. She married Larry Edgington,88 #19511.

iv. Ethel Turnipseed,88 #19525. She married ______ Tael #19512.


Children:

i. Dale Stanley Chapman #17417, resided 10 Apr 2008 in Hickory Ridge, Cross Co, AR.19

ii. Cheryl Kay Chapman #17418, resided 10 Apr 2008 in Wynne, Cross Co, AR.19 She married ______ Wallin #17419.


Children:

i. Living #17404 (details excluded). He married Living #17408, (details excluded).

ii. Steve Craig Chapman, Sr #17405 b. 25 Jul 1953.


Children:

i. Edsel "Eddie" Chapman, Jr #19366.

ii. Shirley Laverne Chapman #19367. She married _____ Ballard #19369.

iii. Ronnie Chapman #19370.


Children:

i. Nola Jane Chapman,279 #19373, b. 24 Jul 1946,19 d. 4 Aug 1954,19 buried in Lewis Cemetery, Hickory Ridge Cross Co, AR.19

ii. Lisa Chapman,279 #19374. He married _____ Ethridge,279 #19375.

iii. Lana Chapman,279 #19376. She married _____ Chambers,279 #19377.

429. Harbin Riley Chapman #128, b. 29 Jul 1915 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,36 d. 07 Nov 1998 in Effingham, Effingham Co, IL,88 buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL. He married Oletha Mae Murrey #139, married 01 Feb 1941 in Jasper Co, IL,36 b. 31 Jan 1923 in Crawford Co, IL,36 (daughter of Harban Dale Murray #475 and Clara Ann Baker #476), resided 1998 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 10 Mar 1999 in Effingham, Effingham Co, IL,189 buried in Mound

Children:
614. i. Living #4233 (details excluded).
615. ii. Living #4234 (details excluded).
616. iii. Living #4235 (details excluded).
617. iv. Living #4236 (details excluded).
v. Living #4237 (details excluded).

Wayne Otto Chapman, 36 #131, b. 31 Mar 1920 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, 36 military 13 Jan 1942 Private First Class, 676 Anti Aircraft Artillery, Machine Gun BTRY, WWI, d. 28 Mar 1967 in Jasper Co, IL, 36 buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL, 36 He married Ruth Ann Spence, 36 #146, b. 18 Apr 1927 in Fairmont, Grant Co, IN, 36, 181 (daughter of William R. Spence #4251 and Lillie Whiteside #4252), d. 10 Mar 1997 in Marion, Grant Co, IN, 334, 181

Children:
i. Living #4253 (details excluded). He married Living, (details excluded).
ii. Living #4254 (details excluded).
iii. Living #4255 (details excluded).
iv. Living #4256 (details excluded).
v. Living #4257 (details excluded).
vi. Rose Chapman, 36 #4258, b. Circa 1965 in Marian, Grant Co, IN, d. At birth.
vii. Living #4259 (details excluded).


Children:
i. Phillip Dale Chapman, 36 #4269, b. 13 Jan 1948 in Marian, Grant Co, IN, 334 d. 26 Dec 2011 in Holland, Allegan Co, MI. 334 He married Rosella
   #21981.
ii. Living #4270 (details excluded).


Children:
619. i. **Living** #4273 (details excluded).
   ii. **Living** #4274 (details excluded). She married (1) **Living**, (details excluded). She married (2) **Living** #20892, (details excluded).
620. iii. **Living** #4275 (details excluded).

   *Children:*
   i. **Living** #5181 (details excluded). He married **Living**, (details excluded).

435. **Thelma Fay Chapman**, #137, b. 26 Jan 1930 in Hunt City, Jasper Co, IL, resided 1998 in Casey, Clark Co, IL, resided 2008 in Greenup, Cumberland Co, IL. She married **Loren Keller**, #150, married 27 May 1947, b. 28 May 1927 in Brockton, Embarrass Twp, Edgar Co, IL, (son of **Homer Keller** #20836 and **Nona Hardin** #20837), resided 1998 in Casey, Clark Co, IL, resided 2008 in Greenup, Cumberland Co, IL, d. 6 Dec 2008 in Casey, Clark Co, IL, buried in Greenup Cemetery, Greenup, Cumberland Co, IL.
   *Children:*
   621. i. **Living** #4287 (details excluded).
   ii. **Living** #4288 (details excluded).
   iii. **Living** #4289 (details excluded). She married **Living** #20838, (details excluded).

436. **Living** #138 (details excluded). She married **Living**, (details excluded).
   *Children:*
   i. **Living** #4224 (details excluded).
   ii. **Living** #4225 (details excluded).
   iii. **Living** #4226 (details excluded).

437. **Jean Muriel Chapman** #3625, b. 08 Dec 1912 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, resided 1987 in Los Gatos, Santa Clara CO, CA. She married **Victor Williams** #3626, married 23 Mar 1934, b. 06 Feb 1903, d. 06 Oct 1983.
   *Children:*
   622. i. **Living** #3627 (details excluded).
   623. ii. **Living** #3631 (details excluded).
   624. iii. **Living** #3635 (details excluded).
   iv. **Living** #3638 (details excluded).

438. **Bette Rosalie Chapman** #3640, b. 22 Jul 1922 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, resided Aug 1986 in Douglasville, GA. She married **Jerry Conner** #3641, married 05 Jul 1946, b. 03 Dec 1902.
   *Children:*
   625. i. **Living** #3642 (details excluded).
   626. ii. **Living** #3647 (details excluded).

439. **Stafford Warren** #2861, b. 03 Sep 1917 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married **Delores Syversen** #2862, married 24 Nov 1955 in Santa Anna, Orange Co, CA, b. 27 Dec 1931 in Des Moines, Polk Co, IA.
   *Children:*
   i. **Living** #2863 (details excluded).
   ii. **Living** #2864 (details excluded).

440. **Russell Warren** #2865, b. 25 Feb 1925 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (1) **Lulu**
Mitchel #2866, married Circa 1943. He married (2) Living, (details excluded).

Children by Lulu Mitchel:

i. Living #2867 (details excluded).
ii. Living #2868 (details excluded).
iii. Living #2869 (details excluded).

Charles W Collins #3669, b. 1919 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 1958. He married Marjorie Watson #3670 (daughter of _____ Watson #6180 and Sue Parker #6181).

Children:

i. Living #6183 (details excluded). She married Living #6184, (details excluded).

Everett Cox #15906, b. 26 Mar 1903 in IL. He married Marie _____, married 1922, b. 1903 in IA.

Children:

i. Ralph Cox #15908, b. 1923 in Jasper Co, IL.
ii. Lois Cox #15909, b. Sept 1925 in Jasper Co, IL

Don Richard Snyder #15771, b. 10 Oct 1898 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, census 1915 in Harper Co, KS, resided 12 Sep 1918 in Medford, Grant Co, OK, d. 12 Feb 1987 in Carlsbad, Eddy Co, NM, buried in Santa Catarina Catholic Cemetery, Carlsbad, Eddy Co, NM.


He married (2) Senaida Ortiz #15814, married 12 Jan 1929 in Carlsbad, Eddy Co, NM, b. in Mexico, census (family) 1930 in Carlsbad, Eddy Co, NM.

Children by Florence Evelyn Ford:

627. i. Merle Laverne Snyder #15821 b. 21 Mar 1917.
ii. Sgt. Eugene Francis Snyder #15827, b. 1918 in Medford, Grant Co, OK, census 3 Apr 1930 in Alfalfa Co, OK, military WW II Army: NM National Guard (Silver City, NM) Activated and sent to the Phillippines, d. 23 May 1942 in Phillipine Islands, buried in Manila American Cemetery & Memorial, Philippines.

iii. Margaret V Snyder #15829, b. 12 Nov 1920 in Alfalfa Co, OK, census 3 Apr 1930 in Alfalfa Co, OK, She married ____ Meng #17320.

Roscoe Harrison #320, b. 04 Oct 1891 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 08 Sep 1980, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (1) Naomi Johnson #324, married 25 Feb 1914 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 18 Dec 1892 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 1957, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married (2) Sarah "Kibler" Purcell #3716, married 29 Jan 1960 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 29 Nov 1893 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of David Spencer Kibler #3717 and Mary Trowbridge #3718), d. 12 Jul 1990 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, buried in Bethel Cemetery, Yale, Jasper Co, IL.

Children by Naomi Johnson:

628. i. Lois Harrison #3719.
ii. Rhea M. Harrison #3721, b. 05 Nov 1923 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 06 Apr 1986 in Decatur, Macon Co, IL. She married Charles Austin #3722.

Victor Altona Harrison #322, b. 24 Aug 1895 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 04 Dec 1971, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Imogene Schiller #326, married 31 Dec 1913 in Jasper Co, IL, b. 16 Mar 1896 in Jasper Co, IL (daughter of John C. Schiller #3729 and
Lucinda Bartley #3730), d. 29 Sep 1978 in Olney, Richland Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
  i. **Glen Eugene Harrison** #3731, resided 1978 in Lerna, Coles Co, IL.
  ii. **Laverle W. Harrison** #3732, b. 24 Sep 1917 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 30 Dec 1937, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Jasper Co, IL.
  iii. **Royal V. Harrison** #3733, b. 1925, d. 1927, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

446. **Zola Agnes Harrison**,37 #323, b. 13 Apr 1898 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,181 d. 25 Feb 1986 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL,181 buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married **Von H Monroney** #327, b. 29 Jul 1891 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,225,181 (son of **Edward M Monroney** #3734 and **Margaret "Maggie" C. Morey** #3735), d. Sep 1964 in IL,181 buried in Yale Cemetery, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL,191 census (family) 13 Jan 1920 in Licking Twp, Crawford Co, IL,225 resided (family) 1942 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL,195

Children:
  i. **Paul Monroney** #21599, b. 1911 in IL.225
  iii. **Dale M. Monroney** #3736, b. 1919 in Licking Twp, Crawford Co, IL,225 resided 1986 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL. He married **Donna _______** #3737.


Children by Willie Monroe:
  i. **Cledia L Monroe** #21401, b. 1914.
  ii. **Oral M Monroe** #21402, b. 1916.
  iii. **Dorris W Monroe** #21403, b. 1919 in AR.331

448. **John Sherman Foltz** #3754, b. 10 May 1897 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,191 resided 5 Jun 1918 in Tilton, Cross Co, AR, d. 28 Nov 1962 in AR, buried in Slocum Cemetery, Tilton, Cross Co, AR. He married **Minnie Lee Slocum** #21396, b. 13 Nov 1897 in AR,331 d. 5 Jul 1941, census (family) 22 Jan 1920 in Brushy Lake Twp, Cross Co, AR,331 census (family) 4 Apr 1930 in Brushy Lake Twp, Cross Co, AR.330

Children:
  ii. **Cecil E Foltz** #21398, b. 8 Mar 1923 in AR,330,78 d. Jul 1981 in Hillcrest, Ogle Co, IL,78 buried in Trinity Memory Gardens, Hillcrest, Ogle Co, IL.78 He married **Artive Williams** #21410, b. 9 Nov 1923 in AR,78 d. 22 Feb 1993 in Hillcrest, Ogle Co, IL,78 buried in Trinity Memory Gardens, Hillcrest, Ogle Co, IL.78
  iii. **Zola L Foltz** #21399, b. 27 Jan 1927 in Wynne, Cross Co, AR,330,19 d. 20 May 2005 in
Creve Coer, Tazwell Co, IL,\(^{19}\) buried in Fondulac Twp Cemetery, East Peoria, Tazwell Co, IL.\(^{19}\) She married Carlos Pribile \#21405, married 29 Jul 1944 in Wynne, Cross Co, AR,\(^{19}\) b. 11 Sep 1922 in Wynne, Cross Co, AR,\(^{19}\) (son of Lester Pribile \#21407 and Eva Maxwell \#21408), d. 19 Feb 1986 in East Peoria, Tazwell Co, IL,\(^{19}\) buried in Fondulac Twp Cemetery, East Peoria, Tazwell Co, IL.\(^{19}\)

iv. Rex Earl Foltz \#21409, b. 19 Aug 1931 in Cross Co, AR,\(^{19},78\) d. 3 Feb 1946 in Cross Co, AR,\(^{19},78\) buried in Slocum Cemetery, Tilton, Cross Co, AR.\(^{19}\)

449. Grayden Lee Southard,\(^{115,248}\) \#7547, b. 12 Dec 1895 in TX,\(^{117}\) d. 24 Mar 1945 in Casa Grande Twp, Pinal Co, AZ,\(^{117}\) buried 28 Mar 1945 in Mountain View Cemetery, Casa Grande, Pinal Co, AZ. He married (1) Evie Mae Sanders \#21391, b. 29 Jul 1898 in OK,\(^{117}\) (daughter of W B Sanders \#21392), d. 5 Sep 1926 in Santa Cruz Co, AZ,\(^{117}\) buried in Patagonia Cemetery, Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ.\(^{117,38}\) He married (2) Lena Giacolette \#20040, married ca 1929, b. in Italy.

Children by Evie Mae Sanders:

i. Roy Southard \#21393.

ii. Jay Southard \#21394.

Children by Lena Giacolette:

iii. Richard Southard,\(^{248}\) \#16111, b. 5 Feb 1930 in Tombstone, Cochise Co, AZ.\(^{353}\) He married Dorothy ____ \#16114.

iv. Living \#16112 (details excluded). She married Living,\(^{248}\) \#16113, (details excluded).

450. Florence Chapman,\(^{248}\) \#16117, b. 1910 in AZ,\(^{352,350}\) She married Oscar F Liles \#18015, married 1929,\(^{350}\) b. 27 Aug 1903 in TX,\(^{353,181}\) d. Jun 1974 in Inyo Co, CA,\(^{181}\) census 1920 in Erath Co, TX,\(^{415}\) census (family) 1930 in Casa Grande, Pinal Co, AZ.\(^{350}\)

Children:

i. Living \#21300 (details excluded).

451. William Dewey Allison,\(^{158}\) \#3769, b. 06 Jul 1898 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{157}\) resided 12 Sep 1918 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{191}\) d. 27 May 1971 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL,\(^{181}\) buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL.\(^{19}\) He married Mamie Leota Bower \#16191, married 12 Sep 1918, b. 13 Aug 1898 in IL,\(^{157}\) d. 14 Dec 1991, buried in Riverside Cemetery, Newton, Jasper Co, IL, census (family) 1930 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL.\(^{158}\)

Children:

i. Marshal Allison \#21413, b. 1922 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL.\(^{158}\)

ii. Wilma J Allison \#21414, b. 1925 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL.\(^{158}\)


Children:

i. Robert D. Holm \#3775, resided 1987 in Melville, Suffolk Co, NY.

ii. John M. Holm \#3776, resided 1987 in East Peoria, Tazwell Co, IL.


iv. Joan Holm \#3779. She married _______ Gibson \#3780, resided 1987 in Bloomington, McLean Co, IL.

Romack #3783 and Linnie M. Leamon #3784), d. 30 Mar 1979 in Milton, Cabell Co, WV, buried in Christian Chapel Cemetery, Wade Twp, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
  i. Glenn Romack #3785, resided 1979 in Huntington, TN.
  ii. Helen Romack #3786, resided 1984 in Milton, Cabell Co, WV.
  iii. Alfred Dean Romack #3787, b. 27 Feb 1934 in Jasper Co, IL,79,19 d. 27 Feb 1934 in Jasper Co, IL,79,19 buried in Christian Chapel Cemetery, Wade Twp, Jasper Co, IL.79,19

454. Earl Harrison #3797, b. 1902 in Jasper Co, IL, d. uk, resided 09 Dec 1990 in Danville, Vermilion Co, IL. He married Helen Goldie Rodgers #3798, married 05 Dec 1920 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL (daughter of William Rodgers #3799 and Ida Mae Alexander #3800).

Children:
  i. Thomas L. Harrison #3801, resided 1990 in Danville, Vermilion Co, IL.

455. Effie T. Harrison #3805, b. 30 May 1907 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 20 Aug 1993 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, buried in New Robinson Cemetery, Robinson, Crawford IL. She married William F. Brown #3806, b. Circa 1900, d. 09 Apr 1975, buried in New Robinson Cemetery, Robinson, Crawford IL.

Children:
  i. Sarah Brown #3807, d. Infancy.

456. Pearl Coon #3219 (See marriage to number 371.)


Children:
  i. Harold Allison #3842, resided 1990 in Paris, Edgar Co, IL.

458. Lenona Katherine "Katie" Ping #3845, b. 06 Sep 1908 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 1988 in Charleston, Coles Co, IL, buried in Resthaven Cemetery, Mattoon, Coles Co, IL. She married John Simpson #3846, married 14 Mar 1928 in Jasper Co, IL, d. before 1988 in Charleston, Coles Co, IL, buried in Resthaven Cemetery, Mattoon, Coles Co, IL.

Children:
  i. John Simpson #3847, resided 1988 in Charleston, Coles Co, IL.
  ii. Carol Simpson #3848, resided 1988 in Longwood, FL. She married Howard Gilbertson #3849.
  iii. Sandra Simpson #3850. She married Dean Severe #3851.


Children:
  i. Earl C. Channel #3854, resided 1981 in Silver Spring, Montgomery Co, MD.
  ii. Theodore Channel #3855, resided 1981 in CA.
  iii. Clara Channel #3856, resided 1981 in Silver Spring, Montgomery Co, MD.

460. Olive Fern Harrison #3866, b. 1902 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married Floyd B. Biggs #3867, married 1921, b. 11 May 1897 in Yale, Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL (son of George Biggs #3868 and Rosa Springer #3869), d. 12 May 1979, buried in Oblong Cemetery, Oblong, Crawford Co, IL.
i. Cleda Biggs #3870, resided 1979 in Laurel, MD. She married John Duffey #3871.

461. Esther Blanch Emrick #15428, b. 16 Nov 1887 in Republican City, Harlan Co, NE,222 d. 09 Jun 1962 in Grand Island, Hall Co, NE,222 buried in Wood River Cemetery, Hall Co, NE.222 She married William Fredrick Swanson #15435, married 9 Apr 1906,19 b. 05 Jan 1885 in NE,222 (son of Bernard Swanson #15449), d. 06 Jun 1967 in Grand Island, Hall Co, NE,222 buried in Wood River Cemetery, Hall Co, NE,222

   Children:
   i. William Osa Swanson #15436, b. 4 Oct 1906 in Phillipsburg, Phillips Co, KS,222 d. 3 May 1994 in Eddy, NM,222
   ii. Andrew F Swanson #15437, b. 27 May 1910 in Phillips Co, KS,222 d. 1 Sep 1996 in South Sioux City, Dakota Co, NE,222 buried in Dakota City Cemetery, South Sioux City, Dakota Co, Nebraska.222 He married Ila May Ellrod #15452, married 5 Jan 1935 in Norton, Norton Co, KS,222 b. 1918 in KS,222
   iii. Harold Victor Swanson #15438 b. 11 Sep 1914.
   v. Vernon Louis Swanson #15440 b. 12 Aug 1918.
   vi. Robert Wayne Swanson #15446, b. 18 Dec 1922 in Naponee, Franklin Co, NE,222 d. 28 Mar 2004 in Portsmouth, Portsmouth city, VA,222 buried 03 Apr 2004 in Greenlawn Memorial Gardens, Portsmouth, Portsmouth city, VA.222 He married Dorothy Mae _____ #15456, b. 22 May 1922 in Bridgeport, PA,222 d. 15 Mar 1995 in Portsmouth, Portsmouth city, VA,222 buried in Greenlawn Memorial Gardens, Portsmouth, Portsmouth city, VA.
   vii. Norma Maxine Swanson #15447, b. May 1923 in Neosh, Newton Co, MO,222 She married Forest Nichols #15457.
   ix. Living #15461 (details excluded). She married Living #15462, (details excluded).
   x. Baby Swanson,222 #15463, d. died as infant.

629.  iii. Harold Victor Swanson #15438 b. 11 Sep 1914.
   v. Vernon Louis Swanson #15440 b. 12 Aug 1918.
   vi. Robert Wayne Swanson #15446, b. 18 Dec 1922 in Naponee, Franklin Co, NE,222 d. 28 Mar 2004 in Portsmouth, Portsmouth city, VA,222 buried 03 Apr 2004 in Greenlawn Memorial Gardens, Portsmouth, Portsmouth city, VA.222 He married Dorothy Mae _____ #15456, b. 22 May 1922 in Bridgeport, PA,222 d. 15 Mar 1995 in Portsmouth, Portsmouth city, VA,222 buried in Greenlawn Memorial Gardens, Portsmouth, Portsmouth city, VA.
   vii. Norma Maxine Swanson #15447, b. May 1923 in Neosh, Newton Co, MO,222 She married Forest Nichols #15457.
   ix. Living #15461 (details excluded). She married Living #15462, (details excluded).
   x. Baby Swanson,222 #15463, d. died as infant.


   Children:
   i. Marcellus Burgin #15465, b. 14 Nov 1920 in AR,222 d. 7 Aug 1990,222
   ii. Doris Burgin #15466, b. 1925,222
   iii. Donald Lee Burgin #15467, b. 15 Aug 1929, d. 7 Dec 1999,19 buried in Mooringsport Memorial Gardens, Mooringsport, Caddo Parish, LA,19 military Ca 1951/3 AD3 - Aviation Machinist's Mate Third Class Petty Officer US Navy Korea. He married Mamie Louise _____ #18924, married 19 Jul 1955,19 b. 5 Oct 1921, d. 3 Mar 2004, buried in Mooringsport Memorial Gardens, Mooringsport, Caddo Parish, LA,19

463. Isabell E Emrick #15432, b. 12 Aug 1899 in KS,222 d. Aug 1989 in Hope, Hempstead Co, AR,222 buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, Hope, Hempstead Co, AR.19 She married (1) Charles Frederick Onstead #15556, married bef 12 Sep 1918 in AR,222 b. 2 Dec 1882,222 d. 25 Oct 1951 in Hope, Hempstead Co, AR,222,19 buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, Hope, Hempstead Co, AR. She married (2) James Edward McCorkle #15433, b. 11 Oct 1881,19 d. 23 Mar 1968,19 buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, Hope, Hempstead Co, AR.19
Children by Charles Frederick Onstead:

i. Janie Onstead #15557, b. abt 1917 in AR.

ii. Virginia Onstead #15558, b. 12 Nov 1919 in AR, d. 14 Jan 2008, buried in Rose Hill Cemetery, Hope, Hempstead Co, AR. She married Lowell Tackett #18925.

464. Martha L Emrick #15434, b. 01 Sep 1902 in KS d. Feb 1992 in MO. She married Lester Gardner Barker #15468, b. 1 Sep 1902 in IL d. Jun 1970 in St Louis, St Louis Co, MO.

Children:

i. William Barker #15469, b. 1927.


Children by John Albert Cook:

i. LaVera Cook #15566, b. 7 Aug 1918.

ii. Dorus Cook #15567, b. 5 Nov 1920, d. 4 Jan 2004 in Tacoma, Pierce Co, WA. She married _____ Fondren #15568.

Children by Clifford King:

iii. Beulah Jean King #15569, b. abt 1926 in CO.

466. Harold D Chapman #15561, b. 4 Jan 1904 in NE d. 7 Mar 1990 in Columbus, Platt Co, NE. He married Rachel Jewell Romjue #15570, married 30 Aug 1941 in Libby, Lincoln Co, MT.

Children:

i. Phyllis Chapman #15571, b. 1926 in NE d. 16 Feb 2006. She married (1) Daniel McGinty, #15572. She married (2) Archie Longstein, #15573. She married (3) Stan ____, #15574. She married (4) Stephen Freegard, #15575.

ii. Billie Chapman #15576, b. 1928 in NE. She married Gene Krause, #15577, d. 1986 in NE.

467. James Herschel Chapman, #10299, b. 21 Mar 1920 in Naponee, Franklin Co, NE d. 7 Nov 2009 in Camp Verde, Yavapai Co, AZ. He married Bessie I. McElroy #10300, married 30 Aug 1941 in Libby, Lincoln Co, MT.

Children:

i. Helen Chapman #20887, b. 10 Sep 1942 in Raymond, Pacific Co, WA, d. 11 Sep 1942 in Raymond, Pacific Co, WA.

ii. Living #20888 (details excluded).

iii. Living #20889 (details excluded).

iv. Living #10301 (details excluded). She married Living #18297, (details excluded).

v. Living #20890 (details excluded).


Children:

i. Gene West #15589, b. 1928.

ii. Bonnie West #15590, b. 1930.
469. Edna Marie Chapman,\#3905, b. 16 Jul 1904 in IL, d. 06 Jun 1967. She married (1) Pern Presley \#3906, b. 29 Sep 1904 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL. She married (2) Walter Musgrove \#3907.

Children by Pern Presley:
  i. Robert Cotton \#3908.
  ii. Catherine Cotton \#3909.
  iii. Betty Cotton \#3910.
  iv. Purmallen Cotton \#3911.
  v. Barbara Cotton \#3912.
  vi. Shirley Cotton \#3913.
  vii. Pat Catton \#3914.


Children:
  i. Kenith W Stowers \#15999, b. 1911 in IL,\#225
  ii. Charles L Stowers \#16000, b. 1915 in IL,\#225
  iii. Wanda Stowers \#3919.
  iv. Floid L Stowers \#16001, b. 1918 in IL,\#225
  v. Doris Stowers \#3917, b. May 1925 in IL,\#364
  vi. Cecil Stowers \#3918, b. Jul 1927 in IL,\#364

471. Ralph "Howard" "Bud" Chapman,\#3920, b. 20 Dec 1908 in IL,\#416 d. 23 Jan 1977 in San Jose, Santa Clara Co, CA,\#416,\#181 He married Lucille Sanders,\#416 \#17350, b. abt 1914 in IL,\#416 census 1920 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL,\#416,\#225 census 1930 in Oblong, Crawford Co, IL,\#416,\#226

Children:
  i. Robert Chapman \#3922.
  632. ii. Shirley Joan Chapman \#3923.

472. Ernest Marvin Chapman,\#3927, b. 20 Feb 1916,\#363 d. 12 Apr 1971 in Merrillville, Lake Co, IN,\#363

Children:
  i. Karen Chapman \#3929.
  ii. Randell Chapman \#3930.
  iii. Joyce Chapman \#3931.
  iv. Georgia Chapman \#3932.

473. Mildred Muriel Chapman,\#8188, b. 02 Jun 1913 in Casey, Clark Co, IL,\#107 d. 01 Jan 1983 in Lafayette, Lafayette Parish, LA,\#107 buried in Green Lawn Memorial Cemetery, Lafayette Parish, LA.\#107 She married Eugene Francis Fullen,\#8191, married 28 Feb 1934 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL,\#107 b. 02 Feb 1914 in Duluth, St Louis Co, MN,\#107 (son of Ferman Fullen \#8195 and Alice Crane \#8196), d. 10 Jan 1988 in Lafayette, Lafayette Parish, LA,\#107 buried in Green Lawn Memorial Cemetery, Lafayette Parish, LA.\#107

Children:
  i. Phyllis Ann Fullen \#8197.
  ii. Alice Ruth Fullen \#8198.
474. **Eileen Chapman**, #8190, b. 5 Feb 1922 in IL, d. 9 Oct 2007 in Casey, Clark Co, IL. She married **Kermit Boyd Patchett**, #8193, b. 27 Oct 1915 in IL, d. 3 Sep 1987 in Casey, Clark Co, IL, buried in Washington Street Cemetery, Casey, Clark Co, IL. Eileen Chapman was born on February 5, 1922, in Illinois. She passed away on October 9, 2007, in Casey, Clark County, Illinois. Kermit Boyd Patchett was born on October 27, 1915, in Illinois, and passed away on September 3, 1987, in Casey, Clark County, Illinois. They were both buried in the Washington Street Cemetery in Casey, Clark County, Illinois.

Children:
- **Linda Patchett** #20945. She married __ Brown #20946.
- **Larry Patchett** #20947.
- **Patricia Patchett** #20948. She married __ Garver #20949.

475. **Oliver Ashley** #20937, b. 22 Jun 1899 in Hill Co, TX, d. Apr 1983 in Long Grove, Carter Co, OK. He married **Lou Anna Ross**, #20939, b. 1901 in OK, d. 1965 in Carter Co, OK. Oliver Ashley was born on June 22, 1899, in Hill County, Texas. He passed away on April 1983 in Long Grove, Carter County, Oklahoma. Lou Anna Ross was born in 1901 in Oklahoma and passed away on 1965 in Carter County, Oklahoma.

Children:
- **Madelyn Olive "Ollie" Ashley** #20942, b. 1922 in Long Grove, Carter Co, OK, d. 1975 in Fort Worth, Tarrant Co, TX.
- **Clarice P Ashley** #20943, b. 1924 in Long Grove, Carter Co, OK.
- **Roy S Ashley** #20944, b. 1925 in Long Grove, Carter Co, OK.


Children:
- **Alonzo "Lon" Chapman** #20930, b. 1951 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ, d. 1970 in Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ, buried in Patagonia Cemetery, Patagonia, Santa Cruz Co, AZ.

477. **Robert C. Chapman** #3974, b. 15 Feb 1901 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 4 Sep 1956 in Aurora, Kane Co, IL, buried in Lincoln Memorial Park, Oswego, Kendall Co, IL. He married **Minnie J____ #1965**, b. 22 Jan 1918, d. 6 Aug 1993, buried in Lincoln Memorial Park, Oswego, Kendall Co, IL.

Children:
- **Barbara Jane Chapman** #3975, b. in Aurora, Kane Co, IL.

478. **Clara Cella A. Chapman** #3978, b. 04 Mar 1907 in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 12 Jan 2003 in Aurora, Kane Co, IL, buried 16 Jan 2003 in Lincoln Memorial Park, Oswego, Kendall Co, IL. Clara Cella A. Chapman was born on March 4, 1907, in Rose Hill, Crooked Creek Township, Jasper County, Illinois. She passed away on January 12, 2003, in Aurora, Kane County, Illinois, and was buried on January 16, 2003, in Lincoln Memorial Park, Oswego, Kendall County, Illinois.

Children:
- **Virginia Foster** #3982, b. 1927, d. 1994, buried in Lincoln Memorial Park, Oswego, Kendall Co, IL. Virginia Foster was born in 1927 and passed away in 1994, both in Lincoln Memorial Park, Oswego, Kendall County, Illinois. She married **Edwin "Larry"Lancaster** #3983, b. 1925, d. 05 Jan 1992, buried in Lincoln Memorial Park, Oswego, Kendall Co, IL.
- **Living** #3984 (details excluded). She married **Living** #3985, (details excluded).

479. **Florence Sophetta Chapman** #3990, b. 8 Feb 1920 in Jasper Co, IL, d. Apr 1992 in Aurora, Kane Co, IL, buried in Lincoln Memorial Park, Oswego, Kendall Co, IL. Florence Sophetta Chapman was born on February 8, 1920, in Jasper County, Illinois. She lived in Aurora, Kane County, Illinois, and was buried in the Lincoln Memorial Park, Oswego, Kendall County, Illinois. She married **Philp Greisman** #3991, before April 1992.

Children:
- **Bonnie Greisman** #20150.
Ivan H. Dillman #3993, b. 07 Jan 1904 in Grandville Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 29 Jan 1991 in Endcott, NY, buried in Vistal Hills M.P., Vestal, NY. He married Estalyn Stanley #3994, married 08 Nov 1936 in Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
1. David Lee Dillman #3995. He married Kathy _______ #3996.

Mary Beth Barton #5715, b. in Hood River, Hood River Co, OR. She married (1) Victor Day #5716, d. in Hood River, Hood River Co, OR. She married (2) Louren D Nelson #5717.

Children by Victor Day:
1. Norma Jean Day #5718.


Children:


Children:
1. David Martin.36 #421.
2. Rebecca Martin.36 #422.

Lois Martin,36 #412. She married Cameron Jones.36 #416.

Children:
1. Janice Jones.36 #417.
2. Phillis Jones.36 #418.

Wana Pauline Newkirk #435, b. 28 Oct 1908 in Jasper Co, IL, d. 27 Feb 1986 in Olney, Richland Co, IL, buried in Brockville Cemetery, Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL. She married (1) Lloyd L "Jack" Short #3038, married 31 Aug 1932 in Jasper Co, IL (See marriage to number 361). She married (2) Frank Foster #3039, married 1967 in Jasper Co, IL.

Children by Lloyd L "Jack" Short:
(See marriage to number 361)

Lucille May Ping #4027, b. 22 May 1920 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL, resided 1983 in Tampa, Hillsborough Co, FL. She married Julian Coplon #4028, married 30 Aug 1940 in Chicago, Cook Co, IL.

Children:
1. Patricia Jane Coplon #4029. She married Jeffery Whitney #4030.
2. James J Coplon #4031. He married Jennie ________ #4032.

Basil E. Ping #4033, b. 05 Oct 1922 in Crooked Creek Twp, Jasper Co, IL. He married Jane Humbracht #4034, married 09 Apr 1943 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL.

Children:
1. Jean Ann Ping #4035.
2. Sandra "Sandy" Ping #4036. She married Charles Smth #4037.
488. **Bobbie L. Ping** #4038, b. 08 Dec 1934 in Hunt Twp, Jasper Co, IL, d. 3 Apr 1983 in Champaign, Champaign Co, IL. He married **Living**, (details excluded).

   *Children:*

   635. i. **Living** #4041 (details excluded).

   636. ii. **Living** #4048 (details excluded).

489. **Irma Jean Bowers** #4066, b. 26 Apr 1926 in Sandoval, Marion Co, IL. She married (1) **Walter E. Ruffner** #4067, married 27 Jun 1942 in Toledo, Cumberland Co, IL, b. 1923 in Casey, Clark Co, IL. She married (2) **Raymond Michl** #4068, married 15 Apr 1948 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL, b. in Jasper Co, IL (son of **Ed W. Michl** #4069 and **Ethel Foltz** #4070).

   *Children by Raymond Michl:*

   637. i. **Living** #4071 (details excluded).

   638. ii. **Living** #4075 (details excluded).

   iii. **Living** #4081 (details excluded). She married **Living** #4082, (details excluded).

   639. iv. **Living** #4083 (details excluded).

490. **Faye Rodgers** #442. She married **Robert Dorsey** #443.

   *Children:*

   i. **Ray Dorsey** #4092.

491. **Neva Eletta Chapman** #4099, b. 07 Feb 1915 in Robinson, Crawford Co, IL, d. 03 Aug 1967 in Urbana, Champaign Co, IL, buried in Fairfield Cemetery, Newman, Douglas Co, IL. She married **Fred Ogden Bohn** #4100, married 14 Jul 1940 in Sumner, Lawrence Co, IL,95 b. 5 Aug 1913 in Vigo Co, IN, d. 2 May 1983 in Carle Hospital, Urbana, Champaign Co, IL, buried in Fairfield Cemetery, Newman, Douglas Co, IL.

   *Children:*

   640. i. **Living** #4101 (details excluded).

   641. ii. **Living** #4102 (details excluded).


   *Children by Helen Miriam Predmore:*

   642. i. **Living** #1243 (details excluded).

   643. ii. **Living** #957 (details excluded).

   644. iii. **Living** #5796 (details excluded).

   645. iv. **Living** #1873 (details excluded).

   646. v. **Living** #2235 (details excluded).

493. **Glennard Owen "Jr" Chapman**,37 #4107, b. 18 Jan 1922 in Sandoval, Marion Co, IL, resided Feb 1976 in Bridgeport, Lawrence Co, IL,95 d. 5 Dec 2000 in Bridgeport, Lawrence Co, IL.181,95 He married **Mary Jean Recker** #4108, b. 16 Jun 1926 in Vincennes, Knox Co, IN, resided 2011 in Bokeelia, Lee Co, FL.95

   *Children:
647. i. **Living #5816** (details excluded).
   
   ii. **Living #5817** (details excluded). She married **Living #5823**, (details excluded).
   
   iii. **Living #5818** (details excluded). She married **Living #5824**, (details excluded).

648. iv. **Living #5819** (details excluded).

494. **Dorothy Irene Chapman**,95,37 #4109, b. 21 May 1926 in Lawrenceville, Lawrence Co, IL. She married **Lowel Willard Brown #4110**, married 01 Nov 1946, resided in Newton, Jasper Co, IL.  
   
   **Children:**
   
   i. **Linda Brown #4111**, resided Nov 1986 in Staunton, Macoupin Co, IL. She married ______
      Gray #4112.
   
   ii. **Loretta Brown #4113**, resided 1986 in Wheeler, Jasper Co, IL. She married ______
      Emmerich #4114.
   
   iii. **Larry Brown #4115**, resided 1986 in Newton, Jasper Co, IL.

   
   **Children:**
   

   
   **Children:**
   
   i. **Calvin Tarkington**,19,378 #19589, resided 2004 in Alma, Crawford Co, AR,88
   
   ii. **David Tarkington**,19,378 #19590, resided 2004 in Jonesboro, Craighead Co, AR,88
   
   iii. **Max Tarkington**,19,378 #19591, resided 2004 in Jonesboro, Craighead Co, AR,88
   
   
   

   
   **Children:**
   
   i. **Shelia Tate #15834**. She married **Bruce Allen Burgess #419 #15835**.
   
   ii. **Randall Tate #19622**. He married **Freda ____ #19623**, resided (family) 1999 in West Plains, Howell Co, MO,88
   
   iii. **Terry Tate #19624**. He married **Mary Ann ____ #19625**, resided (family) 1999 in Winnfield, Winn Parish, LA,88

Children:
   i. Larry G Chapman #18661. He married Gail ______ #18662, resided (family) 2004 in DeMotte, Jasper Co, IN.
   ii. Harry Chapman #18663, resided 2004 in Dallas, Dallas Co, TX.
   iii. Louis Chapman #18664, b. d. 19 buried in Mound Cemetery, Willow Hill, Jasper Co, IL.
   iv. Cathy Chapman #18665. She married Carl Payne #18666, resided (family) 2004 in DeSoto, Jackson Co, IL.

Juel Cummins, She married Box #7489, married in Houston, TX.

Children:
   i. Juelie Ann Box #7490.


Children by Carolyn J. Smith:
   649. i. Living #7481 (details excluded).
   650. ii. Living #7484 (details excluded).

Robert G Chapman, Sr #21821, b. 20 Feb 1922 in Howard Co, IN, d. 1 May 1986, buried in Sunset Memorial Garden, Kokomo, Howard Co, IN.

Children:
   i. Robert G. Chapman, Jr #21824, b. 18 Feb 1951, d. 15 Aug 1999, buried in Sunset Memorial Garden, Kokomo, Howard Co, IN.

Eugene Byron Chapman #20642, b. 24 Jun 1922 in Chico, Butte Co, CA. He married Dorothy Marie Johnson #20654, married 18 Feb 1945 in Tacoma, Pierce Co, WA, b. 3 Sep 1925 in Riverton, Fremont Co, WY, (daughter of Walter Johnson #20655 and Linnea Pellum #20656), d. 13 Sep 1995 in CA.

Children:
   i. Bruce Chapman #20657.
   651. ii. Norma Jean Chapman #20658.

Further generations omitted because most are still living. Additional information available upon request.
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